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A Watch 
Is an 
Excellent 
Companion

r v. v''
v, ^sT;trr^

«
^ ir

A GOod 
Watch 
Is a
Better One

We Sell None But Good Ones
Should vcu wish to choose fromonvafcwk, w w ■■**■*** 
at your pleasure. Wc have watches . 
at all prices. ........

We tell the price. It’s the price that tells

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELER»
AND

OPTICIAN»

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

V A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMBB

ONLY ».tOO.
APPLY--W

BAY
------- OR EASY TERM»

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.• 40 Qmrmul St

We Are Saving
I hollar* for others; why not for roe? We 
want every buyer to be please»!. What 
we sell to-day !» not the only thing. It 
la part of our business policy -to pleas** 
patrons so weà that we can. always count 
<>n their future trade.

We have Just received a shipment of 
Native Port Wine frmn Niagara Falla that 
we are offering at 25 cents a bottle.
CALIFORNIA NEW GRASS BUTTER

..................... •».............................. 40c. square
NAVEL ORANGES (large and sweet)

................... .................................... 25c. doeen
EGO NOUDLE8 ... . —,........... 10c. package
SMOKED 1IALI BUT.....................15c. ; mod
ARMOUR S COTTAIIK HAMS. .We. pound

FOR BALE

Grocery Business
Etta blinked 1858, good *»an«T; only laBonF 
gl.NUU <w*h required; first-class, opportunity.

PI.ACER MINERS, take n .tin . We bave 
had placed lu our band» for aale. « bvap.

Separator»; van be seen at our olttcv.
We have had several special ha ran ins In 

homo1» and lots listed with us within the 
hat few day». Call and Inroe t thPtn.

Money to loan. Fire. Life and A rodent 
InMii’ttiiee effected.
-........ 1VC. MAUUREGOR A OO.,

Office*. No. 2 View gt., Opposite Drlard.

OUR BKR6AIN3 IN REAL ESTATE
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARK SOME GENUINE BARGAINS;

The finest hotel proposition offered tor 
aale. Investigate 1L 
Three bouses and two lota. Spring 

Ridge ...........................................................91.9»
7 roomed house and lot, with stable.

Work street -............................ .. . IJ0Ù
8 roouietl house (furnlahetl), cheap.... 1.400 
7 .roomed house and half lot, eentrally

located ................... ..................... .. 1.350
Fine large building lot on Ritbet

street .........................................Open to Offer
TtutMthg tor on Kingston street «‘brat* 

Building l*»t* In all pari* >f the <-ttv f«»r 
saW*. Money to loan ut low rates of Inter 
est. General agents for PhoenU of Hart 
ford Fire.

Call and Inspect our Mata.

F. ti. Richards,
Manager for

FIN' REAL EST. and INS. 
RROK. OO.. LTD.
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| Imperial

Good News 
— Received
Boers Are Now Believed to Be 

Nearing End of Their 
— Resistance.

Feeling in London is More Hope
ful Than for Many 

Months Past

Dewet Reported to Have Entered 
Cape Colony, Followed 

by British.

TUB VICT.
i______ _____ ______

Office, Corner of Broad and View Streets,

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.. irocera.

Don’t Get Frightened
>rer the thought that " yon cttiTt 

f. r It*» .1'
iirliv* run ran liuv ri»llt euutl. 
►h<wn nowaday»-- If you know 
'« hero to g«>. This Is to tell you 
that at the City Shoe House a 
witwtautlal. wHl west ring. yet

*!»•«■ Mwta atf vi.i Kid
no be had for 92.U0; a better one 
for S2.5U, all alsee and any width 
to fit.

City Shoe House,
70 lioternmtn* St,

(OLD WR8TSIDE.)
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■
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Hudson’s ! 
Bay Go’y j
Agents. I
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Borax Soap
5 or 6 for 25c. on Ha tarda y, at

MAST1E S FAIR,
TV *»<«rani»»> M

(Associated Press.)

Ixmdoiv Fcl». 12—A special di«pKkh 
liuni J*yvtorin *i;y's Oct», DrWet <to*m-«1 
tin- Orange Itir*r, north *>f x 
'out. ,m Sunday night. guùit; iit the 
irertion of Philip#tow it.
The British are following.

Boer Coo toy Chaptered.
I*»ndou, Feb. 1-2.—(2«ii, Kitihcmr, in 

a dispatch from Prvtorin, dated Frbrtt- J 
ai) 12tli, aay»:

"French ha* captured a, convoy of 50 I 
wagon» aud 15 tarts, and has made 42 
pnfifrhcr*. We had une man wounded."

Boer Position Hopeless.
New York. Feb. 12—A special cable 

do the Nxw York llvraiu figiiuJUiRduiw.... 
dated to-day, says a very curious seuti- 
Yisi'K prevailed m Ixmdou yesterday iu 
i eg ml to tho tondit ion of affairs iu 
Africa. It. was one of supreme hopeful- 
iH'ss, so much SO that there has never 
been mj set li buoy ant > <>f sentiment 
Miice Lord ItoWrts us-k Pretoria.

'I here is no doubt that news has reach
ed hero from i.eemau source* showing 
that the Boers are pretty nearly at their 
last stand in the r conlmual harassing. 
The development of Klteueuei "» well laid 
plans leave them in a wdhdfh hopc- 
ItsN condition. This vit w of the situ
ai iou is also token upon the »u« k ex-

The government felt iUtlf called upon 
ycaturiLiy to deny that General Sir 
Kv. lyn Woi.d « as s dug to the front. 
The whole idea is ridiculous. He U not 
only »tune deaf, but ho 1» not in the 
least persona grain with Ivlug Ldwmd, 
whoso wishes ho went out ut ni» way to 
opuo»u IiLthti-nuUi r of téftam appoint- 
monta a few weeks ago,

I'bo King of |‘<>rtttgtil‘a dt‘parture last 
evening, I hear frt in a dipltwoatic 
source, has ruteulionaTTy llevu made 
nnu h of. Tht're i* no dmibt now ileal 
during his stay here a most -important

N.X-S'AI.XH> XVATKH WÜftK8.

Injunction to Prevent Sale to the City- 
Miner:»' Petition.

(Spécial to tho Tlmsa.) -----
Nat.iamo, Feb. 12.--E. Pimbury ami 

T. D. .1olios, two »>f the prineipal stmk- 
holders of Nanaimo Water Works Com- 
pttny, have taken out an injunction to 
prevent tho conaumnmtioii of the d*uU 
lH‘tW4M»n tlo» city and If.. Wilson Smith, 
who is lending the corporation money to 
pay f<rr taking .iver the \mt<-i works pro- 
perty. They also notified Mr. Smith, 
who asked the council if a writ had* 
been issued. The mayor w ired* back It 
bad. Tbé» may interfere with the piry- 
meut of the money,, and for the priai
ent ban tie,! np the whole snpydy. Mesarw. 
I’imbury. and 4-mts gUego they are act
ing in the inter,*s1-< « f t:h- rati 
The council is trying to prevent the 
Water Works Company mnklug jM-rman.-j 
eiit improvement* which It be now carry 
uni out,

tin, jocnl house empowering the miners 
of each pit to elect two agents who may 
at any time ask the inspector to examine 
any man employe,! in the in me in Fremh 
or Kngitsh ns tn his kmiwledge of the 
role*, and if he fails to''pass tin- examin- 
ntion that he 1m* discharged within thr,n* 
days thereafter. The |,etition Is getting 
hliiulnsls of signature* here

The Trade are invited to and inspect our 
rçgny and varied lines r.f Spring Grxxis, y,hich we_ 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
^-v.cto.uub.c.^. WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Long Live the King.

Our Wallpaper Sale ('oui imies
OR fXTir. PEBRI ARY tbTIL 50 TRADING STAMrS ON *1.00. 

ynile a trw gwal line, lift; 25 per cent, illecount.

xj. "W. MELLOR. V« »n«l »tr««t.

EH1LLES & MET, Ml
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Tates Street, Victoria.

£ £’
£ UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

i$K
REAL ESTATE.

ROILEOQATS

ifnftiirl«r,M,,iit aw Fumii UMiekâ 
jm'er# not t.«* imi**tr*tc into Shan Si. 
the government., think» Mich

laud »nd l'ôrtMgà».

tho pnITu .ifTTiii >« -ierd;iy >f .1 dc.njéd
j leleyaut Maying__that tlx1 Portuguese

w en* eo-A|M r thug W nIr,TTê KjigTHu !•» 
prev. :i» thv* landing of war material for 

j line 1Î4HF*.
Scout Killed.

Ottawa, Fell

5 roomed cottage. N. Chatham St - • • 400
0 rixwned house. North r<wid ............... *■*
I r«M.uied limiEfI. iMBbt Si............. Jo
« roomed cxHtage, Crafgtlower road .. 1.W0
House off Oak Bay avenue ................... 1.2UÙ
House off Esquimau rued • j-• • : 1
*j hdtisea. Green St............ .. .$1.30»» and snn
U rooms. Ht. James Ht................. 1.5JW
H n*>ms, Kingston 8t....................... . 3.WN»
»« mom». Kane Ht------ ».------ ------- .... M»«
•j » ..iluges oa Michigan, ea«*h ...............
j iiiiMsua sail Isry stahls fur »v.->.«■ LlKtF
s rooms, Jsme* Bay ........................... 2-.VO
3. lots on Hsqnlmalt road for ............  I.txu

Houses and loU for sale In all. parts of 
•

~ JL W. MORÇ it CO.. LTD..
80 Government 8t., Next Bank of Montreal.

12.—frbr Alfred Milner 
cable* th-' following fr<*m Capetown: 

S. rgtM.ijoi Patterson,'killed; 4U, 
j Sergt. Bradin: 557. Sergt. Murrey.
, Wounded, at Marlborough, -Cape Colony, 

on February 4tli. All Canadian scout*.
! Boyd,. Kitchener's llorw*. i* ill.with-«n- 

leiic f»*ver at Pretoria.
Boxd is a Montrealer. The name* of 

Canadian wvuts are not on the iiviuiual 
; left.

I* Not Limite»!.
Montreal, Feb, 12.—A Winnipeg did 

j patch says Capt. Fall, re<Tniting otti<i*r 
f frr Baden-PcwytTs prilin- fnryt* i< in 
1 H»«t ritr and iti an ’mtervietr1’knld "We 
1 re«iuire a«* many men a* we can get. The 

thousand mentioned in pitf nrrtiaaadljt-
| i|lr t i

I Thefts of Military Mores.
I London. Feb. 12.—Si*usational develop- 

Hlgbeat prie* paid for old copper, 'bras*, ^enfct ..JLTt* dftH!Ktlding. Kern, sgy;

Ihe (er Milling Go., U.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY

^ etc. * BUckamlth. sod riurobvr." K-rav* * Vif-tf-rnulHtzhnr, porreiipwnd.nt "f
specialty. Parties waited upon at shop

Il II Iiivj 1«||a 30 BT

n* 11 111 Mu/UVe H
Real [slate and Mining Brokers.

Bankers—Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
GaWes—Burst, Victoria.

ACRE "LOTS, cheap, 
facing VOWL BAY, 
SHOAL BAY, CAD- 
BORO BAY.

I>atly Mail. Ttiere have be.-n wholesale 
thefts of military stores and prominent

Asmbiss. Aftsnt, ____J cffieials _and merchants are implte'ated.
VI#oRlA, B.C. & v era I arrest* have Isù-u made' along

-------  --------------  .. —— J the railroad line.

The Return of Mrathinna'*.
Htt’ faa. F«4». Hlr—Curtsnl A IN».. Al

lan line agents here, have lieen notified 
that Ntrstheona'* Ilorw. now on the 
way to Southampton on the transport 
Like Krie, will sail from Liven**»! on 

Tfi* Nitmiirtab on FvbfiBiry 2^rd for 
Halifax.

H. A. MUNN
to

CO..

40
Gold. Silver Copper, 
1 lusher Limit*.

CLAIMS
Iiesd or Iron; also

33 FORT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s
HRE CiECC 
PROOF 0/13 CO

>•< V..l« l>oor*-

J. BARNStrr & CO., Agents,
I* CMnmt St Com and Sw)m»Ww

TO (.BT-Uun* ud well lighted rooms I» 
the new build I eg. Ill Oorenimeol «reel, 
suitable for ollb-ee end sample ruvem. 
Applf to Jeta Buoelej * Ou.

Ml'NN. um.ijtxu 4

FIKASCIAL. FIRE INSIHASCE 
ASO GENERAI. A RE NT.

COE. BROAD AND TBOINCE STREETS.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
creAemEs

*7~

Waldersee 
And Baillaud

leport That There Has Been 
Friction Between German and 

French Commanders.

France His No Intention of Send
ing Troops to Occupy 

Sb*n Si.

,associated Pie*».*
Pari*. Feb, 12.—The French foreign 

other ha* not yet msivd an official ,v 
l*»rt -if the Von Waldersee-Bailloud in- 
cident at Pekin, in whieh the Field 
.Marshal. «"miuanding. a* announce 
from Pekin, wa* diM^tti-lied with tlu* 
«•Million of the Frewh ttt*»p* near Pau 
ling Fu, a .id al»o with tlwir intention 
to take pos.M-»*iou of 8Uan Si, whereupon 
tie#. ltaiiLmd, the l-'ivauu onuuuutkt 
at Pao Ting Fu, said he was acting in- 
de*>end“Utly of You Waldersee, but it 
t.«ît#mr there may have t**m shghx fric 
lion !*• I wee a the two eomiuamlcfli.

to the reportJt! intention of the

Death of 
A Senator

H)H. 0. 0. McKindsey, Conserva
tive, Passed Away at Milton 

This Afternoon.

J. Maclaren May Succeed the 
Late Justice Bose in On

tario High Court.

Woman of Seventy Marries » 
Bachelor Bighty-One Years 

of Age.
^ . -yc- KfL 'i,

- lAsewlstrd Ptm. )
Milton, Feb. 12.—Senator McKindsey 

dletl at 1.45 this afternoon.

Oeorge C. McKindsey- wig bora in 
the county of llaltou in 1S2B *4 Iu.* 
parent*, who ssdtled in Canada in 1M19. 
He receivctl his education at the Mdt«»i| 
c m mon school, supplemented by pri
vate tuition. He wa* married in 1H5Î1 
to Teresa Crtwford. He held several 
public offices, to which he- was appoint 
ed by Conservative governments and 
was also pre«iilent of the agrb-ultural a*- 
weiation of hi* native county. Wa* a 
captain in the Canadian militia, and a 
justice of the peace. Called to the 
Senate under a Conservative adminis
tration iu 1884.

—Hwiaror Alîsrr; m 
Montrcil. Feb. 12.—Senator 

pawned a fairly gm»d night.
B»l«i Manager,

<1. Major, .of Ikitwh Columbia,

Allan

has
i been -ft Planted uian tgcr vt the l*la<e 

Vigor hotel ht re, one «»/ the C. P. It."* 
fincat hô*telrics iu the !><>tnini«*n, in 
place of ti. Poulin.

May Be Cancelled.
It is altogether likely that the annual 

convention of the Canadian Press As
sociation, which was to have taken 
[dace here on February 14th and 15th. 
and p«**tponed for a mffnth on account 

' * j of the death of the Queen, will be called 
««If f«»r a year.

St. John Shipbuilding.
St. John, N. B.. Feb. 12.—A Mib-vom- 

iiiittes «»f toe city council met a unumit 
Ire from New Bruwwhrk yestertlsy ami 
irrtrv-fi the -ontaLWsdsment of a steed ship
building phi at in this city.

Ontario High Court Vacancy. 
Toronto. Fid». 12.—Th** name of J. J. 

Mariarm, K- <*-. a wHI km-wu member 
of the Dominion Alliance, is nieuliom-d

' II cau<. i t.y the death

would- Ik* quite impoîîtu- a"ii«j tantamount | 
to invading an entirely ne* ctwutry. 

tien, \oyaron, the <«>iiuudnder of thy 
China, teb%raphit that 

Tung
French fort.

: 1
Fu was inaugura led <»« I'vLru.iry IlLli. 
A sin-vial train which left l'ckiii that 
cay returned on FtAmar^ ltth. The 
French -and lU-lgUtu oibvi.il* were pre
sent at the iuauguiatiou. ,

Favors Increased Tariff. 
Shanghai, Feb. 12.—The Nankin cor

respond 1 at of Uiv Mt-icury *ay* with 
a- vitiw ot compliamt with the peace 
«•.unlit»o:i* l«hi Run Yi has nu-morabietl 
the throne in favor <<l tin .il.olition of 
ail Kkiu station* in the ihivriur and the 
collection of likin bn. foreign imports at 
port» of entry by forrrgn vu^ivui*. He 
. also jn favor of an increased custom 

tariff an«i of the establishment *»f mints 
with the ctnnnge of n hlautlard dollar, — 
v**s“*^‘nAKk for Keinforcement»;

Loiulou. Feb. 12.—A Hpcxial dispatch 
fiom Shan liai Kurin »u>* the Une» »f 

rjL. Ibu ^.gpptpi^pifjaioju. ■ul.„tlu,w.
•f the „t Kia Chau (Kin Choyi. ami «Dewhere 

are thr«*atened, and that tlNy have 
ui gently requested reinforcements t«* 
w pulse attack* of brigaud*.

ti VILDI N MAY HI N.

Yanrouver's Ex-Member NX ill Probably 
(>tq»o*e H. MtH*|dsef>o.» I let velixe

MvAHD^ r Dismi»«d.

(Special to the Time*.)
X'an couver. Feb. 12. It i* probable 

that Mayer tisrden will Miiec tiiv con- 
t«**t for tho vacancy f«»r V i!i< ouver in 
the provincial bouse. The Cons, rvative* 
will not put a candidate in thFfield form
ally, and the government cry - iu the city 
imw is Ganlvii **r not*»dy. It •*
I iwsible. under these circumstance*, that 
K.JMacpbcrsou "ill !*• unot»;*ksi*d.

Chief Jimtire VicCoil has been named 
a* iiresiil ng jmlge at the police inveiti- 
gatinn. Dettxlive McwYllMcr was «B*- 
BiinMNl-frwa tho servife -yv-tvr.iay, but 
wilhgike . vjklence .It fit. invest.g.ileui.

Wm. Farr, a youth of IS. was arrest
ed last night for attempt'd burglary at 
pyt i/s hIm* • store ami various n^v- 

• Two more burglaries ha9^ 00 
« uvie«l since his arrest.

Froni Pulp Wood.
Revenue derived by the province from 

j pulp wood during last year w as a Unit 
J 5*. 1 ru**I. ctnupared w ith $4.828 during 

189P.
Seventy and Eighty-One. .

Mr*. K. Hbtppell. aged »♦* years. , twiew 
n widow and now a grandmother, wa* 
married yesterday to J. XX*. Andrews, a 
bachelor, aged 81 years.

IV-clared Election X"oi«l. 
fb»nt Hampton, Feb. 12.—-Chancellor

Boyd this morning dei lared the elect ion 
in North Bruce void. b.*-sn*e <»f the in^ 
validity of votes astxrtaiued on scrutiny. 
Vo corrupt practiced .-r.- f *ur l Pri..r 
to the decision of the chancrlhw. Mr. 
XIcNeill. t'onserrarive candidate, dt- 
cbirrd that he bed *h*ne all in hi* t*«w«*r 
to Imv** the election conducted in * 
clean and pare manner.

-.v,-... .
BHIerillp, Feb. 12.—Harry C«»rby. M. 

I\. XX'est Hastings, retterated his de- 
<*isi<in to resfgn this morning He *aul
J«joa*UBA3«lMBJàs™s!tiKASL
physietan !«>r the benefit <-f hi" liealtn. 

mimsil STEAMER WRECKED.

(Assertsted Press.) . .
Nt. John*. Nfld.. P«i» 12.—It D feared 

that a steumer rep«>rtv«1 wrecked nenr 
Ba<*cnlien. a small island northeast of 

I»>«Ol!.l. «‘II fl.-
of Nowf* .«Hand, i* the B ir|»h.,*tear#er 
Lu «-erne. Captain Retd, which -tiled 
fr»m Ardmsemn Jannarv 24tli for St. 
,T«»bn*. Nfld.. coal hi den.

R^d*** L.-r own crew of 25 men, tho 
laircrne had on hoard “even memlwir. of 
the British brig Fmnla'or. «>f !*t. J«»hn*. 
reicntly #bin«loned in mid-ocean, and
ttvo |siAeng'-r*.

If it is the I.uc«»rene that ha* b«vn Iwt 
the bl«»w will l»e jMWxrely f-lt here, ah 
most of her <*reW" belong to the pit*re.

DISPERSED BY POLICE.

ENtiAGEMENTT ANNOUNCED.

HANtlPAOTVRM ffiV

B. HOUDE A CO, QUEBEC
Am Better Tkaa tkc Beat.

<Associated Press.)
Ismdon, Feb. 12.—Tin* neWspapeyii. 

b,*n* to-day announce the engagemeut of 
Mr. XV. Bayard Cutting, the prirafe sec
retary of Mr. Jos. H. Choate, tin* Unit- 
,.d States ambassador, and Lady Sybil 
fuffc. Lady SybH Marjorie f'uffe is 
the youngest laughter of the Ktff sl 
DcMiCrt, Hamilton J«»hft A gmondeatialt 
nuffir. 8he wa» horn |n 1KT8.

SPANISH I8>ET bBAfî.

1 Associated Prose.)
Madrid, Feb. 12.-Don Ramon

C'ampvmor. th.* punt. philo-irphET•
statesman, is dead.

De

(Associated Press.)
Madrid. Feb. 12t—The Republicans 

held several meeting* >«sri*rtl;iy t*» dose 
the anniversary of the pr«M*lani*tb»n of 
the repnMic. I*nqrrea*ive* endeav.Hred 
to march in a procession to the meeting 
with the. Filerais, but the p »li«*e barwst 
their road and c«»rot eHed them t » dis
perse. The meetings were enthusiastic. 
The provincial prefeiffa now announce 
that tranquility bn h»-ui e.«tabli*hed l® 
the varrous department».

- A LOCK OUT.
(Associated Press

Scranton, Ps.. Feb. 12 The strike of
the four thousand silk wockeee 4» tier»»-----
t in ha* reaolveil its«*lf into à Kxrk-out. 
The mül owner* sud msnugws

. Lir, •!•- x Will nor n
until the girls are wJUJffg to reaume It 
th.. figure » which were otfrml nearly 
two week* ago, sad in which there we* 
q rsern-ri-n uf 25 cents a Week to rdctb .
« mployec.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

s---- -Store
We keep* the terre* 
and Toilet Article*

► ■*«* UT Drags
Is the province.

promptly and carefully

Revolt in
Transvaal

Hâtives Reported to Hare Risen 
Against the Boers in the 

Herth.

nirnt. thv t-ffect 1,‘ing to pormlt puhl^pa- 
tK>n of the letter In the word.

CHINESE XEUOTIATIOXS,

VICTOHIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY,, FEBRUARY 111, 1901.
mm.-------------- 1--------- ;----------

Disturbances 
In Spain

Forthcoming Marriage of Prince
Charles at Bourbon Leads 

-to Disorder. _

Anti-Jesuit Outbreaks at Val
encia and àranada Attempt 

to Destroy Monastery.

Ministers Will in Future Omu in uni cate 
—-------,—Bntriir Writing;-*------------

Madrid, Feb. ll.-Cuent Caserta epHtt 
the afternoon ye#t*-rday In the grounds of 
the palace. The (\nmtess alpo did not leave 
the palace precincts.

—
THE ESTIMATES.

Appropriations for British Columbia- 
Additional Sorters for Victoria 

Poet Office.

Capetown is Infected With the 
vAufrpnic flag ne B«Min. and 

Portugal.

Libérai leader, ealtl he disapproved of the 
noisy demonstrations, but recognised that 

outcome of the relating alt- 
oat ion. Whlrh was aggravated by the IJhac. 
He thought the presence of Count Vascrta 
lit Madrid was unnecessary, and that be 

- might not i-o ohih> to the marriage, a* he 
might bare foreseou that hie presence 

J would create trouble. Tbe statesman erltl- 
1 rtred tfrr brutality off the police, declaring 
I that no law authorised the government to

Berlin, Fob. 11.—A special dispatch 
from Pekin, say»: “To-morrow there 
will l>e held another nevting of foreign 
envoys, tint without the Chinese pieni- 
Itotentiarrt s, Who Constantly interrupt 
and render any action almost impossible.
Hereafter the foieign envoys intend to 
communicate only in writing, and to de- 
Mgiute their divisions as itTeVocaWe.”

Refxxrraeni Beheaded. ! order the police to club the people, even If
Pekin. Feb. H—Li Hung t hang 1*0id I ^ rniae adbr^rshre cririoUu*. The «#- 

a Jong visit to-day to Sir Ernest Mason .<*?***• ou8hl *» he arrested. “The g*>v-

Ottawa. Feb. 11.—The following Brit
ish Columhlh items are included in the 
cstirontes submitted this afternoon: Wil
liam Head, second disinfection ebam- 
iiet:. building, $12.»
Uhl); Nelson budding. glidJOO; West
minster buildings, $17,(MW; Roesland 
building. $20.000; Vancoiiwr drill hall. 
$19,0<W; Columbia river improve men ta, 
#A,000; Fraser river Improvement», $10,- 
000; Salmon river improvement*. $2,- 
500; Rkeena river improvements, $<1.500.

Telegraph Ltncs—Re-poling Ashcroft- 
Rnrkerville lines, $14,500; (lolden da
tion to Windermere, $1.000; 154-Milo 
House to Quesm-llc F'wrks line, $3,500, 
(Juosnelle to Atlin line, construction 
$30,009, working expenses $40,000;

ukohline, working, $47^509; r Dawson 
to Fort Egbert, $8,000.

Provision is made for two additional 
sorters in the V qfiqf, and

■'Che additional at Vancouver.

. eminent hop<** th* agitation will erase jLuudoii, rdâ. 12—Th» KlamUr.V» Sah.w, British iiüuM.r, «wt uwA- «-T; 1——” "TT ........... -

1 , ' ' 11 i ! : . Xîhin# U" Hm to i-nrrjr mire*ugvir,,f con- **111 Sv“*‘r ’'-k**1* "A c*mlT,l I, often
have Ha'll «Mitred there from DcU»o« dokuiv :o !hl. ,’uurt s, Jam,,„ on ! "vmtioe for .li—nl.m. 1 am aateelnh- 
Bajr, aaecrting thin the nalnire of the j y,,. uf gw Victoria. The Chi- •* *»«* nianj lienple do not attach Import-
Northern Transvaal have risen against 
the Buwa

l.’lnrks i»n ili>- Wifi 
IdOUdun, Feb. 1L—Sir Edward VL-trke, 

tho former solicitor-general, fallowing up 
his speech of February 7th, before the 
Ho)burn Conservative A>soviat"on. has 
written a letter to a friend, citing Lord 
Huberts’* rejection of the opportunity to 
lirv|Hise peace terms in June. 1900. 
When Geo. Buffer had prepared the way 
by couforemv with Vhrialiati Bothi, 
who asked what was offered, laird R**b- 
a*rts replied “l nCohditioual

nesc plvuiiHitentiariee < xplained that the these- event*. It I* Impossible to
OptedAt envoy was equal in rank to any- ,wwe wbât thl* fuM,rv h*"> w,“n*'* 
one in the empire, with the exception of The Impania! anmmnees ttint-n Mcutcn

Theiy»te, MUNYON’S
Of Salmon1

Lcur imAshdown Green Resds Paper on 
Subject Before Salerai 

History Society.

He Disputes Contention of Fish- 
• ery Inspector Regarding Fit

ness For Food.

At a meeting of the Natural History 
Society last night Ashdown Green, ao

ASKBI) IN Ht P< ISTTON KM ENT.

Montreal. Feb. 11.—The trial of tin* 
Itelprft case, iu which K. Dvlpit seeks 
t<> nave civil courts alfiru thv <!«*ci- 
«Arafif - t«n» «**•(]** na-tirnl chtirts.«ttfittltm* 
fi^BBeriaav, «.» the grand that,- Luth 
Parties Wug ("afh «lies, could « «1* 1**
r?Plrri|‘d by j Protestant n op*-n-
<<l thin miming.

M”ree f S RHBIIMA-I 
T1KM <7LUK will cure rheumatism there 1 
ton t any guesswork about lt-thvre ten t ' 
any false statement about It. It Mmbly i 

Just exactly what he «aye .
It wlirgpr .It «-urea more, quickly than ; 
|M*op ». e*J*ect- It cure* without [cavitig 
any III effect a. It la a splendid stomach i 
and nerve tonic, as well as a positive cura 
for rheumatism. ,

All the Munyoe remedies are Just as re- !
, Any druggist. 25c. vial. The ' '

i: , fluide to II«*alth Is free, ao la medical ad- 1 1cording to announcement, gave a paper rtce, if ,ou write to Unsodway aud »U» 
the h»14ts **t Hulnwii, taking ivane in *t.. New York, 

many parUctdara with the fishery in- 
»l>ectvr. The paper was as follow**

I have U-en rrqnevted l»y several per- 
won* to emleetror to correct n prrposter- 
ouh statement lately published iu the

per* of old *n tinivs'.' Mervlv saImon in 
th««;r breeding dreos, some taken by

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. c.
SAMUEL M. MUM, SUPERMTiMIMT.

Coal Mliftf by White Laber.

WuhMi Nutt .. SS.OOowt»* 
»Mk and Lump,, $6.50 par ton

Dellve.ed to say part of th* city

ogling, but mon* oft *hc -pawning In da 
. „ by poacher* with net* and sjiear.

newspn|by uue^of th#^I>omiuion "fish- ! -And what was the principal winter i 
uriv* overseer* to- the effect I hat all , food ul lliv liuiuus iisÿurs thv advent ] 4 ‘ 
snlmtm in British ("ohmibia from Norem- j *>f thv whit e*? Salmon from the spawn- I 
her to l-Vbruary are t-pawning, diseaae»! - beds; but I never heard of a S<h»u- j 
and unfit for hnmnn food. mnn "r nt» Indian mak.ng hirr«4*lf lit !

Now,, most j»e«»ple who liavi* the lea*! ^ ,^*Pl’«^r« or dry salnu>u, ; hough 1
Interest in salmon, whether feutu an ari- 
gHng or gastronomie p<tint of view, must
know that the very opposite is the case.

royal l.-raonagra, as a Utrrary .hahcrllor *“* *"'1 «"“«» werr.alnoB* tb. prr

ponrment. mid counsel for « le f«Mêlant ac- 
tused him of seeking to hive the trial 
' ",,,v bof.Wv* Jinlge MatUici. who has
rlra,lL. . " /’V*' '-î®n-TÏ. ifcj- ; b,. forimI iatrr atllf, but they havo Im
firttu ibh‘ t.» pl entiff. instead - of having 
the trial take place befyi' * Judge Arelil-

haw h<Ninl sdtttv old .geutteilieh a~fXr\ a 
public din-n-r sky the saitnvu disagreed 
with them.

U*r; The dog salmon are still hi th** nuu<t. I,u n'r‘* nf *fn «' or it w ill turn 
river* during NovemUr ami part of fie- poor ti-h. howervr. w4l! keep
cemliér. and even an occasional fish may " “ *s Iff - J “ * * *

lmi.:
h«*ld the same rank a* a viceroy.

lv*evnt islicts from the court show a 
desire to institute iuimetliate reform. 
The Emiuror call» for the return of 
thooe reformer* who were active two 
year* ago. Unfortunately m«>*t df them 
have bet n beheaded.

Withdrawal of Tn»ps. w 
Hongkong, Feb. 1L—One of the gen

eral* at Tien Tsiu has asked the author
ities here to prepare sea ratifia* fur 30.-

lter**T lâny PrivatA-*!' TD t*r nHoweil ttr tT>i^s rn At»ril - 4t hv supposed- 4»
to their farm» uud no promise* to th*1 indicate u return of the Indian « xpedi- 
«•uumianders or to any who had taken nn *jon_ »
Motive part in. bringing do .tin* wgrt 1'hia,  --------i—çunu*n of 4he-Power*.
Mi.l Sir Edo-jr^.l'lari. .1"» "» ,, l vb- n.. Jjuriu|f Ui.. OiweMion j
«» alt 8n thr M «M „t lbe l0ll,gll ldlU,. yu..^ i„ ,h,

The lo«« .me, hrre 1km. 124 ( u. lc-.v «alM ail.MU.ou tu
MI..OT. and l.M We killed in aetlon ^.«aliuo ... China. He Mid it wa.

acne arrested yeaterday. Tbe lieutenant 
.was Immediately released, amid cheers for 
the army.

Martial law has been declared In Valen
cia. .

Prevented a Fire.
Valencia. Feb. 11. Deputy I bane* beaded 

tbe demonstration here yesterday when the 
prefect's carriage was stoned. The mob 
threw petroleum on the monastery <»f Cm mil 
Lee. but the g -ndartne* *u«-cee«1e<l In pfe- 
vcntlng^a conflagration. The disorder con* 
tlnued all daÿ. ^be iemlnary Tnd aeveraT 
csMivents were stoned A pmceswPm of the 
Itossry did not leave the church owing to 
the thnatvhlng attitude of the crowd. 

IHsperwrd by ■Oendarmea.1 
tïraaada. Feb. il.—À large mob parad'd 

the ytreets here to-day ehwtllng “Ismg 
live liberty,** and “l»own with the Jesu
its. A crowd gathered around a p*ioveiit 
and almta were tired from within. The 
•rnwd lncrease«1 In else and the prefect, 
with a detarbiu«u)t of gendarmes, arrived 

oil th«* F«-ene The ri\<»|> h«--t.-«l them The 
pref.-it entcnii the •• •«vent, and when -he 

‘ emerged he explalnd that the shots Were 
tired by a couple of gendarme* within the 
c* n« ent In order to attract assistance. Tie 
had- ie4 deed- ee. *he- m**b* - The latter re- 
ncweil it* anti-Jesuit crier and at tempt «**1 
to break Into the building, but the gend
armes *llspep««Hl th** Hot eve. The exrite-
metit still prevails. , _

uppMsed to Marriage.
Madrid. Feb. - It, The Duke of Vcragwa 

nnd < >en« va I Ie>|Mv Ibimlngnea were the 
jMdjL IJltenila present at the banquet gtrea 
at the palace on Hotunlsy evei Ing In honor

hm, .hn nlr,! t<> untitr forricn nMTOM n£ m55I1'«E SgâSgoî fur ««M» Tb* «•,*«.-
thn furl that r'M,., t.,wn 1» ir.f-t.Ml with |h<. ri'gh„ „lh,r< rhinr..’ affair.

. .Jim liubuin.' hhmi^ Uni. la ant Jnmenr ^ r„ ,.,ff „ , w,,rtmm7 TO~l>T0Tn
*m~*!*&. tlM> "«'»*- '* % th- .-M.nnm.itv uf in’.r.- of »anoo

exxv. Aiiullnv lUbhve lias îrnft ^^fîîfeft1

T!.
1. xvho is * Frotestart.

HI OGHAM Ô CO.,
«4 Port Street

Wharf-Sprat, i Wharf, Store Street 
Telephone Call..wberf 

Ÿ OtBeo Telephone, ■],

: >

Coal

Phone 407.

ami died of wouttda; *13 officci* and 
men di«**l uf disease, uud- U5U utli- 

4en and. 22,<B7 men invalided home. We 
June spent from sixty to sex t*nty (billion* 
alexastating a « «ututry over which we de- 
•dn« l*> : fi$ '■ i.--: **<?» a d*i>

■ : •• il sum mtci"" th in
jw»ven nionths ago. Vi- Kdxxvmi C'larke 
then say* he earnestly h«*t*e>* term* **■- 
conta Me without dishonor xv ill l>e «•ff«u - 
« <1 t.. ill.- Boers.

prvgnâtu_-With «lifhculticV, and he fihimt 
thv pow : « Would impair the integrity 
of China.

M. iK'icass* Atti«l hi* initiatives ha«l 
always btvu diiecteil toward* t ht* reshv- 
attou of tlw* normal situation by the 
powers. 'Fhe latter’s adhesion to th*1 
French pr qsosition* shuweil the iutensts 
of eaph were thereby safeguarded. 
Some imp.ttieme at the slowness of the

fur a liait time, ami that i« why tb,-.r
*‘u“ *4o*e4 for xv inter .__________

on the bed* so long and are in »u«4t n *n ^nclualoo, I may say that there i* 
fmit condition thut no one would be n" r*^ai“ w "by you should aut bujoy 

, , , . likely to buy,.or would any fishmonger i ;J.,ur *H,n,or‘ during the wiqter months;
I ml*.’ car» ptalnllTa u.M nil | exp<HM, thvm f„r mI,. Wb,e wm. : <h«’) are then in (l„. beat .-.ndiliun, will • OOOD

t, . Mi.urr.w a bn nr why the trial ah. mid with Ur. llaall. I ..nee mw pome ai1* "'*v.a <®r umther tw .    and I
r ut a. «m’a rares. | m „ Ikhmonger'a stall, and 1 wa, very ”» •l”"l"t'l|T free fr,..„ dUeaae. '

much disgusted to see them, but I can- 
pot believe they wire offered for sale, or 
that the fishmonger wit* f«s>l enough to 
ex|mct anyone to buy them : 1 believe 
they wen* phtc**l there merriy to induce 
jwople to «top and look in, though 1
■mat say it xva* a very queattouetde maT be chroniçleil jn the coming of
mrthid of advertising. “ ‘Way iKiwn Kusf* to the Victoria

u. ._ qn(»„.„ tvi. a m mi The only sain on. in the Victoria mar- theatre.
— 'ro»-Tbi# Aff^eOon knU rmm xnvcmtwr to l'Vi t-i-rv I* rh** 1 The-vmrr u fiTaîri”afiTdimply toT37
XA11 to See The.r Real Danger Till >M*ring salmon. <» chouichy. and it hiust There.i» an ««Id farnu r xvho has a *«»n
They Are Completely Laid Up tb« refore lw thqw to which allusion l* design***! by the father t.» imtrrv h4*
With Chronic IndigCKtivn. mn.l.», con«an: the young p««.ple do not « an- for

- a _____ Although H * fi-h, in pvrfeçt1 <'*w«ltlHm. j ea«*h other, the girl-Tailing in b*vc wit4*
may be taken râ the -p.\ the year round, a buttvrflv hunting professor, while the

We beg to notify the public we have )w< 
received * shipment of tb- 'above qoal. It 
•J* f .*<*ry *U|*eHtv article to what we tiav» 
r*d. and baa takes well on the market la 
\ sneourer. (lire it a trial. One price to 
ali, fd.U0 PEU TON. p

DBY GORDWOOD,
COUD.

$3.50 PER

HEARTBURN.
A Very Commin Premonitory 

Symptom of Djspepsia.

James Baker & Co.
♦

33 Pcllcvllle Street.
44 'WAY DOWN EAST,"

The Rural Drama Billed for the Vio —________________ ______________________ .
tvria 1 «-night—Other Attractions __

A“ .!Te.'i,.. "\ i'uiMTon.-r YIQORIA lj^D[RTAi(IN(i PARIORS

II.uirfburn i. Indir-tion. Th.. fo.ai i, |, j,„ h-., durlnc th- four m.mlh.
it stead of being properly tHgestcd and named. A largo run * «»me* in^hor»* about 
•**MUlimcd. ferments, and lies iu g'sour, > the first *c«4i iu • November, and eon* 
totting mas» in the Btomach. , ilnuea <ux th.. Coast until «he . in! ..f

Fef run ry. when mo-t of th* ni pr.s* up 
the river* *»r st.ir in the tidal xnaters 
rtx« filling tin* arrival of th * odnchauF. 
Notv, I need not tell voit that a *«i,Imon

The coMeqanera are always anplea*- 
not, and a great menace to all giMsl

“A solemn reaffirmation of the .Voglti- MSri’Hhms was displayed. Lut ev.m
—  ---- ------  TTV   ;   .. . el.;.. ____ I tk.. e .a,  le..1.1 th..l^ortïüni**»*- aïÏÏitnce is pemdlng, I am lit* 

fortii*H|.'* says the Lislnm correspondent 
of tIn' I>- Mail, "and ? 
re«jii*-Tt Portugal to lend trooi** t«* guard 

nfilfi i*e* Iff youth A fricj 'm ordeF th o u - 
Able th«* British chîfdoÿwl at th»*s«* points 
to joiû. thn lighting colmuns.*'

i" Kami. /
<'ap*>town. Feb. 11.—The g*fTernm«iit

this prov.d that the powers held " th«- 
maintenance of the concert to be su
perior to everything else. Thv powers- 
c’oi;*ITtn>n* had" lîeifi a*•■•!. «ltd t* 
w.t* necesNnrv t > have them carried ”»T. 
The g'-x - rnment d.-iiv«l the speedy re
call of the French troops, but only when 
the tvM-nnil ritnation was restons!. M. 
fWntwr aided: *Tf we are retoly to 
defend traactondy our interests and «nir

In th** nutr*e of private conversation with 
ar« tb*»r-g»*««t. atatetl that be -did iwt »■- 
i * ;i: "f kadif voted le ,tbo aeeata against

«lbu>rd«*r; thr*-< ««lditional Cases are 
—toMim*e»l, -and—titty poismi*—ultu 

been in out.ict with plagtu* victims 
Knvc lx*«*n i^idnte*!. A teni|»«»rary mili
tary hospital has Iks » **rv« tc«l.

Mr. Joseph f‘hamh«*rl*rTt. secretary of 
agate for the colonifs. has addressed a 
oamimmit.it un to Sir -jy.fse«1 Mi I tier, a im
proving the remarkH Ilia.;.* by Sir AJJ’ * *1 
in hi* reply to the Afrikamler *l«*|mtatt«m 
•cot t*« him by the Afrikander. <t>ngr«*ie 
at Wi*ra*st«T. with resolution* adUn-ssed 
te l^ueen Victoria.

“The government has uo intention.*' 
•axi fhe i oloninI *iv«Tetary,; “of cluing■ 
in* the |*oli* y which it hae rcp**at*«lly 
-dwlnreii. and which tu,s l**en approved 
•wr whel mi ugly by :h- Empire." 

t)c|N*n(U on De wet.

ri-tio»' "f Fr.imv nn«l K»->•«!a in (liitm.
’j^u* nlTian.-«> was Is-ing strengtheiw-il Dy
equal a.lvmtagcH which each of the 
power* «l»H'W therefrom. Fra nee d*-sir»-«l 
that • • -t f ahdi Id • nd wb<re the
grave intf-rest* of cmmtiy b«*gan. lleartv 
rpplan*** fuHowed this statenwmt.

■
............. atwti*.-rNwry-

KATES IT lit MINISTERS.

A NX VAT. DTSriiAY.

Briti-h fb-mnel Squadron W’ll E-«<*ort 
th * Duke and Ditches* of York to

Gibraltar.

Toronto, Fvb. II R.ti'p* d rales- 
I '

l Coast points arc to In* rc*’.m .-d. The 
| reduction fr*>*n T to Vancouver
! writ Lv aivl tLi.> is aUnii the uduc- 
■ tion fra») «-tficr Eastern .> iliits.

The rates apply to bishops, «1ergvmen. 
| missionaries molcr pto|mt *h cbMwstbml 
' .luthority and «finer* of the Salvation 
i Army in. uniform. The n-w tariff will 
* g»* ‘into effect February 15th.

A re*!»*tij.i in N***M|:d«t-h«* mlc* is »ii

h«*alth.
If not correct.**!, Heartburn cultnin- 

"tes in Dyspepsia or Chronic Indigo* 
tion.

It is simfdy a warning, which should 
In- promptly heeded. Something should 
W done at «wee

*u»g man is desperately smitten with a 
mysterious girl who *ti»y* into th- fam- 
■Hr x* n servant» although it is quite ob
vious she is a higher station in life. 
T.nt«*r it appears sh«« has been deceived 
by a mock marring**, her betrayer being 
a rich yming fellow, who is now trying 
to marry the cousin. Just ns the time 
when th»* *<»r. *lechr«-d hi* tore, his 
father go*-* away to follow up some 
rumors rein five f<> thl* gîyj hfs sdn love*. 

^ .*n r-rt—x n , .i T>iaror«*ring their truthfulness! he re-
'L.fV ,m'* *m-rOr-T rrem tb„ hnnw..

episod«- of the nlay
lb.’ «-«wMH.n rlrer tend In nil *" ,fc* rtaf*fri* *f l> "">rr "r<1 "I*1"

hort rivers on the Coast) * MW

90 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS .................................. MANAGER.

is nt il - Iwst ju<t w hen 1* enters the 
tirer, an! that fmm that time it com- 
mei-.rm tu tU-toriur.-tte.

The spawning s«*ason of the spring sal-

.MVl «* ..I,.. StiWMk and Mj '' "••• ri.vr i" ,h.. N,rm_.. T|li< h
O «ML M. .1 •mys.derl* April. In All th#

an«l when the stern• old conn-

They stimulate and strengthen the 
aet4«m *>f the lirer and bow'd*. They 
lonc np J**' . ■ye.USB. and olflUerate 
l»a.e t*f Heart burn, Flatulency. G nn on 
rib* St« uuach. 8*»ur Stcnia<-h. or other I 
symptom» nt wrong digestive a* tion 

I ’'Hid', UT»tMM..i. T. l j.M, , ,lr r'.......

U-xUr, |i\.|.. |.,la TsUlvte art- ...p.-.-i- .. v t|,
l:ll-v A"“«i1'-1 *u ‘"re »n -nth « Ilk- 'n'.'û!',' 'rv'"*1" MrdfW tho I.MuTcd wnm»a mit *
‘“'T-'"' . Ttl ' *»«*. «Hewn.* , ,.f il„. l..1VB .■■■! '"b. th,- mua. Vtt *e di-aire».K, *0t.
rre. an.l r-tt,wïaii.M.. *,i tie Sr,.ma, I, runt’li th. ir ,1 -inailoi, until îugn-t *»: «mes th, old
lluv furri-, l at un.v all il,ran*i’m«*nl*. ,r %lniWr Th.-.. nr, no «rvrins —1- rmn" s M*Ur drnnmdation of th, cirl. ”f

' ' mon .|.«wnint during th, four month, i h*'r ,"lml's">a °* *=111. and finally her
nmiNt. and th, li-h .xpo-vd ln th- mar- • that th, won who in na*«a-
U-l. alonwt ,H am taken in th, ,,a hr '’**li’1 ««'-herhrtrnyal i. an honored mint 
tr«.lUng. via thu house. .V» ste points him out,

Small rnps of spring f-alman «.vnr in \ hi* TVI> aianncr Straying guilt, all the 
Dto rivers tivhü:t*ho:it th.* summer, atid 1 o**»" |Mws«mafe* impulsively turn 
there g a' Iurk'i -.rtin . m in \uuuih. „r . *n «* king her I,» n utaiii. The girl’

M. R. SMITHS CO., LD.

Dog Biscuits
ARE THE BEST.

Ask Your Grocer Fot Them.

MONUMENTS
BE SURb TO

TTiiü
.* manouly 

Trou fdv.

They « tire. Cure per
all Stomach

t
pring sail nun are p.-istkiruc up nil tl.^. . vmtigKil :

Iy tulon. Feb. .11 Tlie 1 -parture of 
the 1 >uL«* an I Duché** of Cornwall and
York f". Australia yfdl In* the itcc.vdon ' nonr.-eil by ih«> lirand Trunk rail nay 

'• nt'm errent mikfl di.play, at whi,h th, t from flHBIts 14 the smithentm. |wrtiua 
w . , ... . Kin* u.l Ou-,n will b. pr. rent. Th, : ^ Ç™ *™

h«"n,rel,^VfU^ ’............ «V.a.lm« will rereo-t

W-Wti
the sn«»w. ilie son following the 

the summer. r j woman, the loVe of d’h nth li'ir
They are »V a box and are sold by I II isf r:"h*'r '>mru!-.r that n » one nt>- Î or wr**. the her. i ne has bran far 

all driiggi«ts ' 1 pears to have obm-rxed spring àaltn.,11 m*>re *»r*ne«! against than sinning, and
Utn with Uoarthun. ,ho„id l™ ! "" ***» «P*wniu* h*l« in April: i, w {.til *h.’ trinkl.-. nr, t* atraigfatowd ,«t

I "<>rk 00 *almon is the fact mentioned.n<* time in procuring a Im»x of this rvm- ' .\ny ,,

^ • -- iu pr.;^ ! ^V«F~:;r, T^Xyl?^
1 1 1$ • t IV. ; the pain» of

Chronic Dyspepsia. . Howexvr. if you
have waited t«Ni long, and already have 
entered the final stages, don't *l«*spair. 
T Dyapcpaia Tablet» will cure you.
but of course it i» easier and cheaper 
to prevent than to cure.

insula, to II--leuA, Butte *i;«l Ana*1* nd.i.

the heir luqjarf.ct as.Boers morel in rtm*e columns towards
■£!wr^r|,7f!!r|P^,i{'!r, |7y ?* '•‘ti* llf Vi.”', Mn.,.,1.’. tn ll.inun, hr,

! ■' . 2 D tWH •wwti.t out ». ofHd.1 ntt.wiu.re Hint it
l!. in '-«tony n. «ure .... ^tnh, that ,ny ...it will

cntMful, they will treat with a view u
«wrrtMnl-r, twin* tir«l of wtu;. • 'Kir* fhnrlre of P,.rtn„l nnd hi. null, !

__________ I^vr Widuy- ------------------- rrwo.w.^>t.ait«..| I..s1ku1...h stew *wna> »t 104
Washington. Feb. 11. During the <,’rtock K$ tg Edward accbmpannNl the! 

ronsUleration of the dipiouutic and con- : ' - monarch to the railway ata- J
solar appropriation bill in Ike senate b. t,"V- . . . „
Aay. an iinpamioned pro-Itwr *iH*ech by ! f*rn 1 1 Mli-hnel of Rovsta. tbe

j t. Xarew tl left two heurs **srlo r f-.i

for ». Ô “...re: • >» Montant, ,,:d <1.1*. „ Sul, r,„k,
,a r"". Th, a.re,.re, 1. **50. -utatuk.i as to tin* ________- ......... •_ . 'c,and the nmr-k m-ule in ûr~r •Tniws faf*

I to Rpnkftne find $Mtile. TTu nto anil 
j fUstnct are not affected b.r tin* « hang**; 
! but on the Canr.di.tn Faclfi*-. («oir.ts be- 
| tween London ami the West may Ik* 

aff-N-t. «j

s|M*ech by
Mr. Kulxi-r, of ; New York, tlrcov fr«i

Mahon**, of Dehnaylranla. a recital 
-«f the-raising off g-fimd **f about $1.300 
for the U-ueHt of the widow» of Boer 
awldier* at a uieetiug bebl iu this city,
•t which Mr. Mulxer pn-sided. He «1*
<?laml that after I bo terrapin a ml wld 
lu»ttiea got in their work, *Hily $1H was 
left for the IWr. widows.

Th^a stung Htilaet to reply at length. , ,
lie »iiid he had no connection with the 
•*x pend it ure of the fund, to wnich he had 
mntrihut*»! $175. and a very ,lively r«»xv !

Itu 'rT\"r ™rh : >MHw> bn'to»"
•si xv he» Nulr.cr had read an nn«»nyiiious
letter, which made a sensational |traou- 
■I attack U|*on Mr. Perry K Heath, late 
postina*ti*r-gvner.il. wh^ was secretary 
a»f tlie lU-piildie.in nomination commit- 
tee during the reci-nt campaign, <4targ- 
ing him w-ith being Neely's »,M>ns*.r, 
cn*l then «1cnyiog.it after the arrest «.f,
Wraly. an*i also making alh-gntbum 
•gainst Mf. ll«mth in conneetior. with 
the goThroment «leiMiehs in a New Y«uk 
bank. Mr^Suixer charged Heath with 
Is-ing resplTsii,^,’ f„r th.- circulation *»f 
•tories alnutt his cpniicctiou with the 
fend for tho R*K*r widow*.

Mr

"T^XX- rail s afe put in to meet rates of 
United States roads. /A -___

KING EDWARD’S THANKS.

Albany. N. Y . F, !. M King Edward 
XII. has taken official ri*c*‘gr**tlon of the 
uc< tmt ’vrf the "fiiiinrnl "Itml comnuYcinT 
exchanges <«?- New X'nrk. in stis|H*nding 
bu*ine*» «ut the «J.iy of the funcial of 
Queen Victoria. Governor (Vieil today 
hi -'to"1 tb<‘ fo,,0VinF letter from XX'ash-

^*r: ^ hat*», rh*- honor to Inform vrm 
[bit II» < Majesty King Edward VII. 
has instruct *«1 his nniliassndor here to 
«•xpress the grateful Wnso ent.ituincl 
by Ills Majesty of the sympathy and 
respect shown to the memory of the 

•pent lit Improve- | Q'icen by the dosing of th«- financial 
Ext *nd:ng the Br-akxxatvr. ! al", ^«mtm-rcial ex* 1 mg.-s «>f N-w York
r i Tl—îTT in i. { wU , t» 1 Majesty*» funeral.

11.—Bids will Ik* adver-: lAm! Paurcefote xx-rii.* nnd-r date of
V '' i.'--'ant, r-,|in-<tin* th.it ym

r.;11 h,ri «>•> ........... ... !.. h-in* th
1 '-.pi -fm t.f aitprerl.t!,,,! lo th,

IWM îf „m<? l;rn',,'r I'"1'1»- Itita
Davnl J. Hill, acting secretary.’*

Kl ! ’ 1 -• i* " ( '!i .rie» ff I». i
mark- *e*4»*r--tttm — -«df. Extra ardi nn r r 
poll*** priYautioB* were taken at the 
-ration to nrotect him. He presented to 
! *>f <■ ol ! tnd Yfli !. xv bo
" ire af I, »’.•.! ffi hire '-nit.- white in Kng-
Ibnd. a umgnifirent diamond. The route 
of tin* *>irowltch :- kepi a fleett v 

Th" King of Greece xxill leave to*

MANIllA HARBOR.

King Edward, responding to the in 
quii-KN* of London’s I>wd Mayor, Mr. 
Frank Green, respecting a national me- 
rooriai to Queen Victoria, suggest» that 
a small committee should In- forme*] of 
members of rh present and form. i c<.v 
ei nmont* to consider t%# miner —,

“I lingered between 
life .and death*-”

Ixnox. of MiiKwchuAett*. declared 
that it was- «-ont* nq.til.U- attack a 
gentleman who efettM not reply, through 
the nfc«di«:m of an anonymous letter. 
• nd moved that the Infraction of the 
role* be reported to the hour**- am! 

• •triefcen from the- rerwrd.
In tbe <-«Ktr»e of th • ibdtate upon this 

motion. Suitor *le<lare*l th*at although 
the communication was anonymous, he

for harbor im 
provnmrnts it Manila for whi-*h 
$1 .OOO.fWKi <>f insular funds have la-cn 
appropriate!. —

Tte».- improvements will porsiot-chiefly 
.*n nn ext^nstri of the breakwater xvhich 
the S'pnnl ir-fx had ecurl.v «-omplvti-d. and 
dn-dging ‘nslde t, „ depth **f :V) feet. 
Major Croisrhill I» in charge of the work 
pltmed. Goref intent whuvvs xxiik 
éliminât.- the use of cascoe* hctw**.«n the 
shoro and the dKt-tot .nrbtiagcs of 
aluns.

The I tdt *d States forces have Vftie

.«""''re 8 - .Vi
'•“>**«ndx of Mo, (.ml <*),- 

, " retiMrl.l ;-re. Rreidre tôle. Tim riH,re 
M.T, hre-,, -nrrenil-rM. Tk, ortre, of

* "‘"'-reU wll! tm ton*,, b, rein-
relrerel tre mie*ar, re|m,<

Th, Mk«,.r« Of f’.re Mntlmo <^«n„ 
fathered «-very w«y4 of it. and xvuuld Le ! triumph.-.1 yesterday ip the Cuban eon- 
ranponsible'-for it as a~mbmber of «the |^Ri*tuth»nal <-or>r.-ntion at Havana where

•Wpunrr* the tetter from the cmurre<wton- < hv a vote «vf Tfi to 14. Th. r.1 was no 
•J record, aud fcnally forced ad adjourn- discueeion _____-

FAMINE si FVBBEBS.
Ht. I*et,r»hurg, FVÏT11.—Th, mini» 

ter of th- inferior at laet admits that 
wideepread distress exists in large »ec- 
tioua of the «-.Mtntry owing t » the failure 
of the crops. An official ann«»iinc<-m« nt 
issued to-day «ays then* has ls*en a coin- 
pleto failure ,kf the crops in Hie govern
ment* of Khersou and Tomsk, nnd the 
territory of Smolensk!, while similar 

.eondftnn* exist in nnmlier* of district* 
of Braaaiwhia Kwffv T4«i«k. Taurida.
1 .hJoIU and-rtm Trans-Bikalia territor
ies. Th** government has «ont a ntUlbrn 
nnd a half roubles fm the relief of the 
sufferors. ami c.nsid<-rs that five and •- 
half million» will he ne<

srfimrBni

•I thiA
Dr. Tierce s 

Favorite 
Prescription 
and ‘Golden 
Medical Dis
covery ' the 
best medi
cines in the 

world,” 
writes Mrs.

Amelia 
Dougherty, 

of Kerrigan,
Wayne Co.,

Mo. "I 
gave birth to 
a baby last 
summer.

After con
finement I 
1*?can re very 
ill, had thé 
best physi
cian that 

could be 
got, and he
diagnosed my case as uterine trouble 
tending to dropey. Metiicine seemed to 
°° ni* no g«*i. I lingvml lietxveeti life 
and death for quite a while, every day 
growing weaker until l could not' walk 
across the room. My friends were look - 
ing for mv death every minute. A friend 
wrote and told m^almut Dr. R. V, Pierce, 
and I at once wrote to him for medical 
- rx*pî»^”l iiimïviliatçly, giving
ttte fulL instructions ixa to what to do. I 
at oncç folJowerl bis advice, and when I 
hod taken his medicine about a week I 
felt a good deal stronger. When I had

Is» contributed faff th» government The L do ttvdav I toolc four bottles of . u. mT^Z2!rJ!^r^ whh th*‘m-
” ireoycrnment. lhe earh kmd an(1 two rrals df 1 Pleasant but *T>:terw unfit-’finr-hwm*-- .....

i perxnauently cured me.

V -
tho Cowirhan river lurng that month 
an*l going alunit n nul*» al«w.- Duncnu 
sMtiotf. I think it very probable there 

* second spawning -'Un in the 
up|K*r waters of the G<iwi<*ha.n in the 
autumn, but thi* I «-annot say from |kt* 
amin! otwervation.

Now', how did the mistake occur, for I 
Fiipn«»*e then* wpr«. some grounds for the 
«tat-menr? Tlie fishm-ngf-rs t*-ll me that 
at the time of tbe inspec-tor's tour there 
wen. iKitli spring salmon and Meelhead* 
«n their slabs, nnd that he wr.s iiiidw 
the imprest*ion (hot they werwemw trftd
the same fish; that t». that the étraï- 

"
Gardiner s trout or fa» he i- commonly 

<atli«Hl^ the Sfivlhe.iil. eoiiuuy^.-e^ t^ . 
lui ttohlterMflf A'li'.f1 I'.'ie"""towfehnn river 
at>out ri:e end of December. They 
.«pawn in the former fu&y * uumth «vtr- 
l cr than in the latter. When taken in 
tho aril, or fwr„a ilav o • t .to after en- 
tering the river, lie :* n !*eantiful fish.
- now y xv hit*, xvith hardly a «pot visible 
oa -bim. Re-trrr wm To«o* nia T.ëâuf> 
however, nnd becriti* to i sum.- hi* 
bmiline drere«/wffii. h i% T, ry much mote 
uuiiy hut u »t xo .beconv-ng. In the first 

«tage the black «pot» hcraatc’ more dl*- 
tinct. then i- I

nnd h.* 1 become* more colon-d 
aliwut the head, finally about the h«.gi,i 
ning of March, when the female spawn*, 
he 14 an ugly a fish at you would wish 
t*r ms*, though he never ln-rotne* as 
hi.leous as the ,-tiilnion.

Xtm mtt*r not anppose, however, that 
he IS diseased. The act of «pawning is 
a ini turn I fun.-tum, not a d’sràrâ 

The salmon that die in such large 
T* "• th,“ aMt,,nl«- the *1<ki salmon 

han <¥•' principally of ex-
hnuHt'on. though many of them are also 
affected with a fungoid gMwth.

A* to fhc unfitnraa of Gardiner's trout 
r«*r f*KHl when spawning, 1 cannot tell 
>«*u much. Some anglers l.s.k over 
Î'T'T"» the spawning
wLV\\rïhl'n piv“r h,“ M«r* h
did tLhl*y . A"ith ,h4‘m 1 "vt know 
did they eat them, did they throw them

way. or did thev. iKdteving them to Ik* 
diseased and unfit for human fodfl, prt*- 
“**nt them to their friends?

After spanning the st,vlh.-ad retires 
*** t*001*- "here he remain» 

mini he recovers his health, when he 
tin*** tho rivvr autl let urns tp

An.l „..w tor .tlto-^tora who eraM- 
, ,hî*f ralmtm frmn th- «*u»wning 
IhhIh Were unfit for human f*s*d. , IJail 
these gentlemen «fated that ther were 
r,;,f f.....If* ewt, th„ th.-v were foul. ftn*h

that there, is a happy < ndiug. There are* , 
many amusing s.-enes, in fact, the play j 
is said to b** Dill of homely humor. 
There is some jollification. Ami in all 
it is said to be a sterling drama of rus
ticity, bui.filing with iteaitkn tad ah w 
ing humor enough to stay sweet all the 
time.

In the Institute hall this evening, the 
Douglas Mandolin Club will give an
other of its most enjoyable and imp-tlar 
concerts, the talent secured for the oc
casion together with the select char
acter of the programme arranged prom
ising even a better treat than ever. The 
ladies will he a**i*ted by Mrs, XV. A. 
Green, s..pr»o«»; \Har« Grail Hnssrii.- 
f-ifito» soloist. Erneet To well, violintst. 
îîerlK»rt Kent, vocalist, and Master 
Rattsch The club, under the able dir* 
crifion of Trif, E. T f yrd in r, «' >m-.
WThrfé''Tarif.’>1ye*fo**nié programme. 
the conctrt in every res|H*ct promis*'» to

(ftraitwART’S Prices
•d Scotch Gr»mt« M <i 11: mrnfi "et c Trier* 
parchaiing elsewhere. Nothiag hut fi/at- 

class stock and workmanship.

Cener Tates and BlasUanl Sf.

STODDXRT’S JtWtLlEBY STORE
83 ÏATK8 RTTIBBT.

ON» DOOR ABOVE UKOA1) STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Stem wind and »rt. foil Jew.llrel mp, t 
menta, warranted 6 years, special reduce* 
price, S2.50 aad $3.00.

Th, iboT, U cheap »t $3.08. We her. 
upward, „f 300 on wile. Bankrupt Mrek
o^fihfr; ~,mau" * “•

FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBEBNI
ü»drr_powrT.of MJ. In

food, fe

were the kip-

hjr Marla Klcehtn. wlf, nf TI-,ro».'Kltchln, 
“ ' ^

Oetod thl, uth dur of j,n. loot.
• A OHBtlORT.________ ___Sotteltor, for th, MurtpèfhA

Notice to Shippers
(’ommencing February 8th, and until fnr- îiÏT ,nr“V>T; tbf oppomum steatn.-r Ro^.

lie » freight rate on all classes of freight 
between victoria. 1‘vrt Townsend and fewt- 
tie will be 80 oent* per ton a. tnal weight. 

B. n RLAOKWOOD.
___ Agent.

I*e specially .gUr.vti.v.c-----Tit*;, ^ajJe «I.1 lpf.MUte.4iMU. ,.et Naaalmé âW %
M-ats at I^intbafd's also jioints to n .^*,*,er,y 81 * acre» of lot
financial success *>f the event, tickets — - - — 
having met with sidendid demand.

Again ip Istitute hnJL **n Tuesihty 
'eTctimg.'‘ Tcbriuiry.. 2«ith7 .anotb«-r cam- 
cert xxill l»e given by Prof.- XViek«*ns’s 
pupils, the procri**!* front which Is t> | 
go t«» wants furnish ing tbe !»»•»'* ward 
in the Jubilee hospital.

Tin* programme promise»! by the Arion 
club In their convert to-roorr«>xv night I» 
a repetition of their first entertainment 
some years ago. It is ns follows;,
“The Rhine"' ................ ................... Kucken
Quartette-“The Young Mush-bins” ....

A. T. Howard, R. Worlook. II. Kent,
P. Wollaston.

Soprano Solo—(a) •• Arabian lx>v<* Song”
.......................      deKoven

(t*> .''Rei-onipenm*** . .Mignon 
Mn. J. Houghton Kdrounds.

"The Toast" ..............."......................... Zollner
"The Image of the Rose" ...... Retrhardt

Tenor Solo, H. J. t'ave.
‘The Chafers" ......................  Tnihn
"TheafiraU*" ..................   Vogel
*0 Worl«l, Thou Art Wondrous Fair"..

........................................    miller
S* primo Solo. Mrs. J. Houghton Edmunds.
"The Il»|iplest I Kind” ..........  Hatton
Soprano Solo— "Kiatne" .... Van de Water
"Mynheer X'andunck" ........................ Bishop

Trio, R. J. fX-herton, He»». Phillips.
and C. W. Rhod.*». 

"Hod Save the King."

WORKING OVERTIME.

Tvîgltt hour laws àr«* ign«>r«NÎ 1*y fh»ete 
tireless, littL*- workers--J>r. King*,» '%,-w 
l.ife PiUtu Millions aro always at work, 
night and duy. tyring Indignation,

The Str. Boscowitz
Mill sail front Rpratt'a Wharf for Naan 
and way porta on Saturday, Feb. 8th, at 
8 p.^ m. For freight and passage apply at 
90 Fort afreet. The Company reserve tbe 
right to change the .date of aalltag without 
not I floe tion. '

J. D. WARRBN,
Mtrager.

‘SEARCHLIGHT’
Showing steamer Baltic leaving North 

eV Ï" Jennings Itrjan and
( roller, l nrio J.-*h In S|Hre.kv Hotel p*n- 
oramlo View of Washington. D. X Ik-k
Im from Us JU*ub* t-s*i« v..xire—-,----
Fills, Learning Baby tojfdMle Iromlvt, 
Jnnf, rhinv fhift th, ÔH.hr.trel 
F,m lT of Englleh Are.Iren. X lu,, 
(roouc).

Kf ~
trowblee. Easy. pleasant, safe, sure. Si. inn's Wndenjoffsn m Prunoiy scftooi.

34644^



ami th* result is set out 
Xvw York 
mimed t4v
After- du^ 

'

into the matter, a 
in a f 'vort i*?n 
Zoological society, w
> infies after Mr. 
scribing the differ 
sheep, l‘mf. llornad.iy say

Intive to tin* extension of the ©wwentge 
system with special rcferenc** to rhf* 
M^iti^tatk irud other modern improve- in g s-rvlrt* given ex» lu-ivvlv. The than-

Orii

of the birth of Abrahai"Th - discovery of g ld on th" K;*>n* the rmrr»*d mountain maires.
Northwest- Territories, ha* «nrrmin 1 City nurtt

to continue mifwtitjvn Lincoln <|ll the down town exd‘K#u. riflBL. 
ltd to the 
tH*f ic* "I lii'Miiil .ii 
ju*t 1 v tw regnyibd

KittT another fc-m.
'rimeh fsr rtc priwtittlfll mit' 
onsMcrablv intger than the <*c- 
mntajn. irrey, instead

hivti mnr ^
,tl|© baud.'

rkulf fo*-m-itien from any species 
in known to scientists.

and ahoo at ores.

-Best «PéHy-..4e^. Any
of tin.1 1,4 I V Address in Canada.decided t:i defer the inquiry

mrm

An Inquiry
Ordered

City Council Will Investigate the 
. Recent Appointments in 

tire Department.

Contract for Pipe Awarded to 
Boyd, Burns & Co., of 

Vancouver.

Some dissewhich him been 
caused among members of the tire de
partment, owing to the appointment of 
1>. McDougall n* assistant chief instwl 
of HT McDowell ta to be InreètlgaletT 
by the city coaneti. This step wa* de

recurd as being opposed to the con- | tiôn. He explained that the chief had
•Iruvtii.ii ut a , a,,«* Ibvr-. I '"»* «»* .‘be .p^-u.ment of a ptt~ j

Aid ttryit.™ thmtgbt Out tiie oty umnent .««taut chirr, •• U » « T«y 
wuncil ZZ to blume in the matter, not «hat the mho in charue when -

the Dominion government.
Aid. Kinsman thought .so, too, and 

nail! that the council had been repeatedly 
urged to proceed with the cotmtruetioe 
of the road.

A motion that the clerk be Instructed 
to Inform Mr. Humphrey that the couu- 
vil loo. not been able tv proceed Water. 
■iwrtu5 te.tUein.uet. Wills h»t tapmumm 
eiiin «* the property." h •» .carried.

A complaint of J. R. \\ ..tcott, of 
Spring Ridge, to the e(te<"t that the cat 
tie of aT noijzhboring dairyman error ie- 

waa received. The

New Species 
Discovered

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, FEIIKDARY IS, 1901

tbo chief was ill.,cot should he a per
manent man. He (the chief) had re" 
commended McDowell, and had asked 
that gentleman "if he would accept the 
port.” The latthr said be would take 
it if he got *80 a month. The Sr* 
wardena hail no authority fo increase 
Hilaries, and therefore the snggisition 
had not been acted upon. To carry it
ont"i it would hare been n«cw£arr- Wj. -------------—
discharge n permanent min. wWch Ugjngj Honor cf Curator F»n- 
t .mid W- manifestly unfair. What “
would tie nceomphiihv.i by s«t tni.-iuga-. ntn Specimen oc View at

Another Type of Mountain Sheep 
Located in the Klondike 

Region.

.Mvllowrll said McDougall was I
nlihmum" ‘‘hirnght" the complain» incompetent; the latter mUd McDowell ! 

m.lcl and will take up the mat-1 was incompetent. Keen it Chief Deaf) j
Museum.

w«*H founded, 
ti r shortly. The communication was 
temporarily Tftbted, --------- --r——

A report wa* submitted by the city 
engineer outlining the streets iu the city 
of similar name*, and recommending 
that tfu* subject be dealt With by a 
s|**x*inl committee. The matter wa* re 

kUr«e and sew-
cided ttpon at the meeting last evening, , crs committee 
when u pr«** vd from the a niftlleél 6?S Çrnest Bragg of the
«-mutant chief, backed by « muior | «*ity staff for an increase of .alary wa.

wa* deposed, it Was doubtful if one of j Curator Fannin, of the provincial nin
th,. brigade would succeed him, as wjt- )la„ been engaged for some time
ness the action of the police cnapmli j ln mounting a specie# of mountain 
sioners. He moved that the matter be re* Bheep hitherto unknown to science. 'Hie 
fernjdj to the tire warden*. This was m,niniI wa* shot in the Klondike <*oun-
defe.t'-d^the motion Ixdng carrietl.

Tenders for cast iron pipe were then 
opened as follows:

Kobt. Ward & Co., Victoria, 12-Inch

I, x !'•1 -r'iary, 11**). by Henry W. 
Brown, who presented *tl to the provin
cial museum. It wits the impression <>f 
Mr.-‘Fannin lit the time that the speeje*

laid on the table. t
The council then reached a ’burning’

»ftit stiirtt. lHHwi# Urn r«**ut ^UkSoMktlX ..$£$.,
of Engineer McDougall to the post of 
assistant" fuv chief, instead of II. Mc
Dowell. The following cornspt.nd-
♦•nce was tabled:

nine $57.20 i>er ton of 2.240 pounds; 4 wa* an entirely new one. mid he sought 
Inch'an<l «-inch pip*, $00-20 per ton. [ advice in lb- matter fmm Prof. H-nt- 

Canada Foundry Co., Vancouver, ady. Thi* gentleman went exhaustively 
4,-inch, $54 per grws ton; for the larger j , , , -------------- --------------- --------

J as. Robertson Co„ Vancouver, 1, Wp
ami 124p<"b pipt1*. $4fi.40 in-r ton of 
2;-244> pounds, including wharfage.

" x 
per ton "f 2.240 i»oun.!s.

Railway At Sltc.-I Supply Co., of Port- 
land, frinch. W-Sd pt*r grnaa, —12=^1
inch $"21.84, 4-iuvh $;ii*».tMi.

Boyd. Burn* & Co„ Vancouver. 4. 
and 12-inch pipe, $4-4.74 per tuu of.

fiom twenty-six of the men.
There wa* a full council present U*l !

mmm vffi tw w am. <
eron, who is out of the city. .

Vpon th<‘ minute* being ratified, a ; 
comumnicatii n was rn-vivtsl fnnn the 
prormtral stKTdnry notifying fhc cottnril4
of the now appoint ment» to the licensing* Gentlemen: I b«-g leave to enclose bere- 
mM police iKSHds • , with ropy «f n letter fmm the chief s>f

- —ltbn:.;r'trr-Tf.- T^mrrr bflctng- that ; tr,.. Vî,-t..rtà Ttre tM^rtmont acquainting
v-v6xvy»2*ile Iisiwue -̂41*11 _• VVt.op'.i>mc -.«U4. -^1.01 Inf'dmtT-WSld.twjNHlt-'ei

sion of Use wenure *>tieni, remimbxl Mde.l lo-*».|wstib»n uf -assUunt «"ttef ,r * n. ■ ■ 1
the aldermen thnt-plan» w>Tc"W«*tlr'W ^’'*** «lepariment by_ the «iipolnlroent of 
existence for" the sumo, being a part ofJ Mr McDougall, etc. ri-e ....
tbo system of which tlie iw«-*ent one 1* ! N<»w- gentlemen. I would respectfuUy pound*

r-x;?; x t:i - z:. !z c,...
plan, ami it had been wen by Bd. jlu "«■ " by the rn.,»r and U-ain, af aldemea 
bun, O, B., whose'plana had been ap
proved by the highest authorities. He ; *” * j inch $47.76 per ton of 2 240 pound*, 0-
KUggested that no different system be , mtïXtime ago.' Chief Deasy la-1inch $47,76. 4-inch $484» t>er ton.
adopted a* it might affect the working fprme<1 niv that llP peapoeed t.» rt-ommead | Oeo. A. Walkem * Co.. Vaacotirer. 
of the present one. Laid on the tab.e, ^ u < m < f a-e^ant ohl<,f ,bm„d t*. $48.70 pt-ii grow ton.

F. J. Page, clerk of the hoard of ponce t| e(l|1 |wMuwn;Hlli { thereupon lattmaied j B<»yd. Burn* A <%>.. of Vancouver. Ih- 
coiumiwionor*. wrote Ip the c--um il ap- t, |ij|u thnt , „ ie prepared t-. continue my 

i'oft hi b-i w.iv1v<.!, ,n |he Wimv nrwrdlng to the pro- 
I p<-*e<l arrangement. 1 now find that ni.v 

remainder <’-r the year. The commuai _ . position hail l-«•«•a i«eased
cation was a* follows: lover, an* Unit It I* proposed t«> put Mr.

"-♦o *»Mi’l>m7gaH into toy -tda»*»— e»4—vetrogvade-i-

»tTange, Indeed, that for so many year#
il ha» e»uiped the vigilant eye» of the 
Hudson Ray Fur Company and it* 
grand army of hunters and trappers.

•‘Concerning the precise range and 
abundance of this .uurnal, Mr. iiruwn 
ha» written me, under ylatv of December 
goth, a* follow*: From ÜHT sum
mits of tlie low mountain* about Daw- 
sen, on thy east side of the* Yukon, can 
ba distinctly seem about titty to seventy- 
five miles to the eastward, a beautiful, 
lung, rugged *uow'-cappvd mountain 
range, extending in. a northerly and 
southerly direction away -- beyoM the 
view, known an the Rocky Mountain*.
The two onaiu branches of the Klmtdike 
river head in those »Mwy -momrtaju*, m 
a *outhoa*terly direction from Dawson, 
and 1 understand it i* Umto th»‘ mmin- 
tain shi-ei) are found by the hunters.
A* to now nuuuTou* they are 1 do not 

‘know,-but presume they are quite plen
tiful, a» I have seen several «Jed loads 
of the froetn care»*» brought iu by 
liunter* to re# to the Dawson market».
There are two species, one being all 
white, the ctlier Ftifth a* the specimen
y,m mw, *-»*»» -wWi-er».» -ayilktlWfA heve „ut ,ur ,hl. «**4,
Tin* whit.' *peeie*, so far ns I saw. arc 
a little the smallent.*

“Mr. Wnrhurtiw Pike, the Arctic ex
plorer/ informal me that on his journey

$48.32 i>er ton of 2,240 pounds free of '
of lhl« rtty: 1wvtniT|.rc,l.,a»l7 held varioee i duty. vm2i. r>

to IU. d.-joutnunt for m.oy Walter 8. Fraaer & Co.. V irtorla. 12-

prwdng theny that $31.018 ,,.v- ... ....
required for police service during the | ^ nrnmgemen
mmittnilA» A f Uln tatfll* 'I'll** illlllll C .1Î

iiig thv lowest tenderers, were awarded 
the contract.

. k. Crew Baker .ni l other» asked foi 
a numbi i «•/ improvements on the <4<>rge 
load. lit. .red t.« tUv city engineer.

Amvth.r p iiiioil^»ff4 presented. a*k—
yo1* of the 10th ult., and your reply then1- roe to that of l,Svnl<»r Forvoian" of the d«- j }ng |j,e council to pass o by-law permit- 
tv aiinlvr date of February titb. I am In- partaient. {ting of the use of voting machines at ::
•truvted •by the beard of police <s»mnils- In concliisbui, gentlemen. In view of up- municipal election*.
•loners to Inform you that the following wi,rd* .,f twenty years" service la various Referred to the legislative commitb
«ne«oat* wttl he, required during the year - c.n*a<.ilUf» in..the departmg-Htj, 1 would l««*K ^

- \ i -of« -• against W*
• twatmeot iwhich I feel sur- 118,8 not. *o

1U01 te ot*V4ir salaries awl other expenses 
necessary - fur lhe nuünieuam e of an efflcl-

kSTteiirl

vis.:
it |HaH>-v forte for the city of Victoria, ! fur, rv«.Atv«Hl • your shnrttoni. and 1 would

tlcref»»r.‘ raspectfiillr #*k for a full In- 
■atlgatlou by the whole of ym:r honor-

%V police magistrate. 12 mini, at $150..fi.**» 
-1 chief of police, 12 mo*, at $125... 1,500
3 sergeants. 2-Bioa. at $X)................... 4*0
3 *erg»-nnts. 10 most at $35...............2.550
2 détectâtes, 2 m«w- at $70 ................. 280
2 detective*. 10 mo*, at $75 ............... l.O1*)

14 coeetnhliw, 2 nms. at $82.50 ........... 1.750

aide body l Into the reasuns why 1 hâve j 
been d«irade<l and ,Mr McDougall—who 
sic -xx cd his IneompetenW ut Ittsslnger'e late 
tire—promoted ever the bi'ulx af Aïe • tu*,!i ; 
senior to him ln tb • départaient, a^d Ij 
reepixtfhtry request that I may he nl^v- 
stated ln my former punition of assistant 
chief, according to ©uch arnuigcmi-uts as 
lr may ’ -!••• •! expedient t* make 1 n
that behalf.

1 4 eonwtatrie», 2 mo*, at $5» ......... 400
18 coastatile*. lO nw*. at $65 .............11.7f*>

H. P. M-DOWBLL.

II. 1*. McDowell, kaq'.. Victoria. R G.:For provRHSg bernick room and lit-

1 Xdillhdnal cells to jnil ......................... .. 1.^ T»ear Sir -! mere the honor to Inform you 
that It ha* bi-en derided to make the |*»U-

Clothing................................. ............... ..
|| Keep of prisoner* ... 8.000

tloi <.<’f assistant «mglôeér a''permanent 
iroeltbm. t'» Ih* filled by an officer who »

lnuncsts and fnoerale ...........................  L0II,> slta.ll give hi# entire thue aoii attention
. 1 ntvrprvtvrs..................... I'*

Hacks and express wag«»u*................... 50
Feel and light ................... • ••,...........

to the duties of the office.
In order to carry out the wotnmenda- 

tho made by me without additional ex-
«undr les........................................ ................ r,t,l>

i».»aaRis'.n>«i'*«... .. — «i*#»»'*11,1
Total ...................................................... «I.IT. 5 end KirgTnrer 1». McDougall ha# Îh.h*ii ae- '

FRANCIS PAGE. Clerk. lifted.

Aid: Yates nugx* «ted that the lopuii. 
b«' laid ou tin- tfil.li-.

Th* mayor « ml.! not ée© what good 
tl,U. would effect. A- In tmderstoo»!

The office of .senior foreman will-he re 
tallied by you at .the some salary that you 
r re now-, receiving.

TUGS. DEARY, Chief j

fvr report.
The cemetery committee ask 

i.itionnl time to con*i«lvr the-qiieatioii of 
enlarging the cemetery< /Jrautwl.

The fi no nee Committee rvcoitim Tide*! 
the expenditure of $1,886.72. Adiqitvd.

Aid. Br y don moved that a spt-iial com
mittee be appointed to co-operate with 

•il in ax-quiring information re- 
the extension <>f the sewernge 
,-ith snertal referenek* to rbc

and more comfortable quarters arranged
for thv convenience of patweugers.The llala

Reported
Ship Signalled Off Cape Beale at 

Hoon Yesterday on Her 
Way In.

Bight of Crew of Schooner Borea
lis Deserted Her on Call- — 

fornia Coast.

A telegraphic message fnnn Cape 
Beale received in the city ut 7 o^dock 
lrst night utatixl that the British ship 
llala signalled there at noon and wish
ed to be reported. The dispatch came
I,y way of Nanaimo. an4 though a .ug. ^,1,.,., Humping Àrml tu f-mplrte 
■firiEld to have put out for the vessel, Work In Forty-vix Weeks.
she had not arrived here , up to the ----- -—r ■ - ,.___ ____________ ■»
hour of going**© press. A dispatch from (Aswwiated wee.)
<NaiH- lien le this morning state# that n> Tandon. Feb. parliamentary
tug had pet lu au ap|>varan..> o« that | P"P"r ruiuplki wltk Ike IlouM ot I!» 
Hut a. ,ut and when «wa la A alsht.: "-0«L!T9lg't»r Deeemhgld'h, fwti» 
the .hi,, w„ WatuiK U,. Ih- #<r..u, jAnaariva, m-d BrUtot bidl to, thirty 

All hu,a- that thv «hip Would crer to- hri'l«"" ,,n 1 e1™1* r1fW“Jr- ft*
heard from wa, .....ml giv.-u up. a. u - Ammvan ««npany andI to ewnh

»». i..ii..v.,11hatI. ..I i„.u.n..., ihI'mdinv- Of a lir- hOoy ^ tomfd'vhi^at' l«,od<.n dfc. ,i«yhV«*a:

is■ I,a ago, and the tail that^ the ah i th# Alnemin ,.,m|>an, hffered to lay

rrara s vzzz
- ! quoted OH her. Allog.-th.-r the voyage j (i> l.rwl the ,„r £1K ,«•

A slight mishap occurred on the steam
er Maude yesterday when t^e, forward 
mast fell, throwing Donald’tirent to the 
deck and slightly injuring hi* arm. Mr. 
Grant wa* being hauled up t£e mast to 
see whether it was sufficiently sound to 
rrmain • wter-r-tt was. wh»n" the whole 
thing came down. The stick wa# said 
to b.« rotten at the bottom; he»cv the 
acrident. 1 :

marinTTnots».

1 Rteimer State of California is due to 
"arrlvo ■-from ■ San Frauvieco to mot row 
morning. , The Vmatilla on the south 
hound trip will sail W-uiorrow evening.

R. M. 8, Empress of' Japan arrived 
at Yokohama at 430 p. m.^yesterday 
from Victoria.

Steamer .Amur lenree for the North to
morrow night.

TTGANDI bridges.

FA^Nlh'S A«0LMTA!T< SHEEP A FEW SPECIFS.
Photo by Maynard

I of the llala has ln*en a remarkable pae.
1 She left London for Victoria on the Hth 

of June last, and off the River Flatte 
was partially dismasted in a atorm. Thv 
>\>Wl put into ’Monte Video on August 
28th for repairs. These were effected.

-mal oti November 7tb the slrip resumed 
her voyage around the Horn. The 

! llala ha* a general cat go of rocrclmn- 
I tli*e for Yteturia, consigned to R. P,
| llithet & Co., of this city.
• GROWS MORE INTERESTING, 
j The light between the steamer* Rosalie, 
i and f^ehotne goc* merrily along. Paseen 
i grrs. and freight r.**c* are at. the low*** 

mark on record ill the n,iDeportation 
1 Tmi Vhcv* f«T rhn FnrUtr Northwest, yet- ^ 

both compauie# <ialm that th^y are not ;
tlo- other BBil

hand it H >ert«ri t the en<«rroou*Jy 1 A dqeen of the wealthiest capitalist* 
route In Ike ppnniry men wkn wield ihrotes 

œw*ihan t mny.en^at t«>r the sacritire j cvtitrtd over immense business enter- 
nunle iü rat. y. NTcÿe tl.:vn treble the ’ } 9lses—wti! W thp reffffi rs of the Saiur- 
munl.vr of.j>fls,ei.ge;s .uv t:nveiling, and Hey Evening Post (February l<ïth> why 
the .idvîiiit-frc■* i.f this to the steoniboat j they remain In the race which they have 

! cempfinies. :«m* :i!<n to Vlf-fort», are ol.vl- already -Uo.i. Each uf rh'-iu wrîtr»" 
o;is. Tomorrow the *te.r.m, is will make frankly whether lie makes money fsr its

ton. only £2 TO*, more than the average 
British price for delivery în ÏXHMfcMt

REjPLY FROM Tilt KING.

(Aswx-tatrd Presa.)
Buffalo, Feb. 12.-Mr. Albert Jone#, 

chairman of tin* Victoria club, has rw- 
ceivtsl *bo following response to the 
cablegram »f condolence seut to the 
King:

“Buckingham Palace.—The private 
bccretary is commanded t) convey the 
thanks of the King for tlie kind expres
sion* of loyalty and sympathy contain
ed in the -mx'sage which you have for
warded t> His Majesty, January 31st, 
1H6V'

cant stop making money.

- - >— a low I X- ; i '. lor the last <>wn sake, for the sheer j-> of working.
.... , ... - . f ... ..... u ,1„. -,... . v , w bv. n nr- °r to gain the power with which vast;!;r rhi»g ana ...r-n-g .. . . . . . . .. kut, ra*ui iuv..,b. itovir.

. i «... .,«*1.1,. t . tiro- ! commenting to-m.i -mw this older of ;nu.iiutaiu -slH'ci'. but was unniuc «•> i»ro . , , , .
i. i- i,i„Mv nn.biible busiues* i* to l*** rhmiffisl ami a morn- ; core u apecuaciL It is high!) prvbome

LINCXYLNS BIRTHDAY.

ment*.
AW. Bryrinn said the prirent 

was satisfactory, but impr«»vcmeü(s 
might 1h> snggestetl.

• AM. Beckwith suggested that {be mai
ler of the scavenging should be taken 

-........ ■“ .
The metiên i-wrriexl. ami Mr. TunK©’'* of *44 *o»»we sixxkx* ^f ibi* ticirtiil'Uvt?,.. .of «kite., in xolnr. and differs ih the

While in Vict. rin, T.viti-h tV.umlô».
of the

writer WA* railed by Mr idw Fannm 
,f n i.iotmtaiq 
-nt down from 

Daw son il’ty by Mr. Henry W. Brown.

... , (Associated Preaad 1
,1,ro««h.m, a ««.idvrabto «,,n« uf ! «7» Tïïïî | J" ^ F*" 12-TW" b'1"6

bsTrts vrflrih^ Tdnsed, ir'WlTT'TTê a b'gil
JÛ0Ê

letter was referred to a special Coni- 
mitt.ee. consisting of AhL-.Brydou, Yales •• h.*t Nov«-iub<*r. the att«-ntion 
rtid r-Kilcy. r~r:- w^net w i* ratted M 1

I.eavc xvrx.s -grant«nI AM. Cameron to t « the -kin md -knll 
intrisln •«• ft by-law providing f-«r thv she. -» which ha* !•• t«

n>e by-law wa* read a first time.
=*tt 'dwbb"4 i«>

Arthur. Whîbe «wye There i* n 
biüty of large ni«*« I works and semlter

DBB$nmoKTto<im nonnAtts. _______________
Scaling schiFuter ltoreaiis, Csptala j # TVTÜTIT T) /A YJT 

Mnnm has been hiving soeee tumble ^ 1M Hi W JDV/vzJQL 
with nl* crcxv on the southern coast, i
t'ix-e ilewerted her, and while the — —— » • > »tv
schooner lay at Drake"# bay, and ('apt. JvQr f fiTTlIHIIlQ XlOlUG
Mimro was in San Frawiiwo ‘Hccuring ____
men to n’place them, thn-e others ran WflrkPr^x
«'»« They plvada-d au exetwe to gn II UllkOlB.

esr^hlTshcd Thl* , v.i’ar_nt Burk* ; a»Jn>r.» t.» »a>b tlietC «"bribing, and the
(liitorio. New ni«4i«il mine* art- mate all"W'ing them to «U» so, never saw

into the fire department until thv return 
of AM. Camcroh. oqe of the wardens

figures. Th- n.t mbei * of the board had 
the same power iu this respect a* the 
eeh«"«l Imard. '
/ Akl \ ate. - Not quite.

Aid. Prycbm said tL> was an advance 
of SCvOO owr List > car.

AM. Stvxxart ssld the comuiissioner* 
had r *1 ini'd thiir previous estimate in 
icgard to Kttlarivs to $.1.1(*>. The only 
< thef wwr tternr were- $2ibt for-pmrhbng

bars «t
\\e

■
■ New Discovery—Vlvtoria life Dawamm j gatiafavtog T-.. u' li." Vj 1

>lrv to call ytuir atteotl"ii ti» what we i*jn- '** 1 . *' *
i s a : w 5*.^ Mack ;

«V ha,,- bm, w-tIM l!-t «• H-Ird «•- witk u,.. L-ntiMuL- n-ault*. j
The sittid Was found to contain * good 'r. l«. Melg-ugall, who ha* not the

quiilltlcfitlop or tV sbUUy r* fill the l»o*l- ;1n<| refWntrl81t uf gold, and the
has been appointed »i»lst"ant chief u.,u„ wy, h U wa - In I work

'd satisfactorily. A second machine will
lion, bn* been appointed nttalstant chief
oxer the bead* of bis seniors, and 11. P. 1 ^ __________ ___________________
Mvltow* wh-i 1. a ta-roeahly r.pal.to ami ^ ,.,1 V,,7in a V,.a.~ .toy. !.. ,11 proto';

a room fur tUo mm, $423 for a patrol | C,ficlerit and xvbo has b<4d the i»o#l- s|iiii|yi im,i will I#*- et. np.preparatory to
wagg >n ami an estimate for additions! ! t,,,n for a “umber of years, ha* beiujrr- t tborough exploration of the beach a*

•
hirroïlu tin- i.-.Ih',- niaatotrat.'-» «al rro-se or Mr. Mrlxrorll , T „r th.- imm of thi- !
ary ou, nul l.vl I . -Il,-,'touml. but by In. **ro»*rowl «. «*.«» .«.«««. - ,4.rtn!< .Alt v, .l.-r-hiy-fiiaf tho ■

. ’ . • v. hrti flyvo charge of tbt department dur- xx hit h xx i i b‘d_«Jit L* »• •* f« xv
iM u 1 , t thxtth,. i x - ! leg the chiefs >bi.ürôTîr«im the city. Ids* ,, ,y* ag„, hirl fôîiV «spmllvd liiv cxj,;*-t

rendit are on the for«e for tlm Inst twv i,hU h‘ hi,n,1,e t6v wjthgrvnt uujog.s uf lijinsvlf :t tpl _Uis -Willtt» Atid
yr“r« L.l inrn aN.I #s.lKI0. Many < rtdH- who rommaada th, rotlro roa- ,|,»t thi.« «mimtor th.-y wonl-l | u_»h .to-

- ^UOHTjgllf d "n-h r th r i this -
"* - ’ ____L . !.. .l.i.iii.ir «.ill aa X lairorm

ll->n one Incident, betng the rny'nt nr». In 
1 endm.r's i-nldne on Hmnboldt street.

* Jo such a InW abwiing city "as Victoria.
The motion earned.
'A npqn«'*t from Andrew (ira)", of the 
Marine Iron Works, for an extension 
of time on his tender for cast iron water 
i‘ipe, wa# tabled.

Superintendent of Works Humphrey, 
of thv clover Point range, in reply to 

- | riiiiiiiisiitnurn nf tjhr mayor, itilfé

1" in tisue. Mr. Hinsdale, the contFACUir, t„ ltlU , currU-d. out. It would be the
bail been obliged to block up the Dallas means of decreasing thv etfl«len«y of the 
ic-ad. The f-onneil hml been fully noti- depart ment, by reason of *te best members 
tied of the necessity of providing a new ,lt,t -,-arlug Ij renviln whtn »o encourege- 
road at once. They had foiled to do ! nient 1* offered. ^
so. and the blame waf-on them. 1 in conclusion, we wroeld urgently request

This wa* in reply ter a letter from the that this matter be given the consideration 
mayor 'complaining of the blocking of ..f the whole council. If your honorable 
the lhtlls* road, warning Mr. Humphrey ' 1*dy thinks It deserve* rev.ignition, 
to ks-p tho (Ibetrocti‘,1 road wall Ught-’d. i All of which to rropcvlfnlly «ul.mlHr.1. 
end Informing him that in caw i-f ar- The ciumuniritloii wa» aignM by y. V. 
rident the romrartw and Dominion. *<■' - 1 *mlt^ ,0“a ^ J-”"!1 h "“T**1 
,-rnmvut would to- held rcponaiblf. <T.»rto» Itolnu-r, J. Maatan. S W dray.

Aid \ at. - said that tbu I><miiQ,..u : J- Garder, U. r. Wood. 1 K llra.lley. 
government had not yet put the city In <i,v’ J t' tk.rlnk'Inr^Cv ii MlH.l-
p.a,W,»l..o nt the expropriated land, hut Wole. B. J. Babe,. A. J. Arnaron. A. Kin 

* * workmen had

V*vtocowt»4m III
Tho bench, hr says, is .
•dmiiirf li mml1M-Wl.ia1l.j4

id* by <-liffs whuli run out into the 
iter Almost nil of the bench which 

which bn* beet» declared by well fce««wil ! #e* along the c-.ve l .-tw.-, n there iw<« 
ratepayer» to bavé bees one of the licet j tllff* h:ts betm staked by himself and his 

1 ' 1
1 ■ thegm re brtetafhre, mésnbfts o# th© Oe© >>( Btedi wUl go Berth on i n - Will- 

d«-| art mint who have devoted long years np.:i or lipwmwiiz. A. landing will 'be | 
,.f service to the department bare been trade at Hardy or Min-hnrty hays, .-n.d ^ 

riW'HTISoTTor*-ira ioTweff descrrdtf pm- | Btrar©''suppiTns w'ill T£" perhvtl over to .;
' notion, but If the action of the council a* \ t.he Thq_,« •oihli y Mr. Jolies «le- ;

. scribe* ns th© most «Lfficult be ever tra- ;
« died thro.igh. and h.« ha.« pro#pitted 
iii South Africa, Austral la and Klondike.

'-trwwtr'lfirr*
I lost none of hiT hrnttn*. The news of"
1 lef twiili^ W.I.IP» n> * feaau Sau,^
1 Francisco, which state*" th.it tlw» Vera, | ----------- :—
rfler siiipping n iii-'ta..rt Monterey, pro- ! «p^e manufacturer* «>f the celebrated 

] reedcal tv *c#. I)n th<- 7th in*t. the letter j )>iHniori«l Dyes and the popular Diamxwd 
‘ nport# there were no *e*J«rv in Mon- i>Vv Mat and Rug Pattern* are noir

u S nr. 1 #' iiz. V i| t. !t>an, «.f ttw> 
e\iH«v|lrt‘*’fo Tezi

issuing a new and c-nlargetl etlition of

| Ivoliformp

*" 011 i the Diamond Dye Rug Binik, that
should be in the hands of- every woman 

ml girl in Canada. Many new and 
attractive designs for Mats anil Hug* 

“-t | ere shown a# well as full directions for
NEEDED REPAIR*.'^ j the making and coloring. Thousand*

J Saturday for th.‘ Sapcti coast, but ("aid. , 
Munro .srol CaH. Btt»©*, .if the Vera. ,

•xperiol to rotiiiiin » little tarifer on the .

! The repairs to tin 
I Stt-uinship voiupony'w

^icinv
vu met" City of

j of women who are interested in the 
, making of pretty Rugs are sending for 
■ this book. Semi in your address at

BUCK LENS ARNICA HALVE.

Has world-*ids fame for marvel! ms 
< ur©s. It surpasses any other salve, lo- 
tif.n, ointment or balm for Cut*, Ci>tl*, 
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, 
Tetter. Salt Rheum.x Fever Sore©, Chap- 
p<«l Hands. Skin Eruptions; Infallible

I Tepefca, w4ii. li «» ,raM on ftalU- ] oure ta ^ WeUs & Richaatoon On»- 
j van ielaiut uill piubahiy cost about «511.- | UmMe.1, »» Mountale Stre.-t, M.mtival. 
j 1W*>, ««-cording to Sn|H-rlnteniient Mil- ; qq^-i
, 1er of thv. steamship * any. The — , ............... —
| «lamage to .yic hull vogaàst* of three | 
i botes otic targe one in the i»yvf and two [ 
r smaller ont-s aft. In nihtittnn to these j 

t here n re * »ottrl«er «^ T4té j
house of the Topeka vva* not materially.j 
injured lieyoml the low of n little ginger- |.

I {.read work. The « ngim-s will have to 
j Ik» thoroughly overhauled and repaired j 

fronlcif '(jlUUi^uM, JXÀiK.

E. & N. RAILWAY

GOOD--

HEAD OF 0VIS FANNIN!-
l-h.-in l>y Mayiirml

tot only from an a.lnit male animal, but
for 1‘Uea. Cwe gwiMuter4. Only iKe, „ alro'iu P-rtwt i»-to*e auil piv-na

PARADE ON WEDNESDAY.

at F. XX*. Fawcett & Co.'a.

that the rtty engiueeri 
Leen/ilriren off the laml n« tri—pn*» -riv.

While on thi» iuhjevt Aid. Hall drew 
attention to the faet that the appear
ance of the park wn* hein* «p-aled by 
tin- ertetion of monoda at the Situs
IKiint».' "I’eople are jumping on me," 
he explalneil, “oa chaltman of the park 
committee.”
. “And quite properly,1 too/" observed

-tbr fffééi UyOw- o©» ••■©fgteinly 
guarding ««f ' . , , ^

fTintlnidng. Aid Hall **« he had Wn 
jumped bn yestenlny by a lot of pe««p|e, 
so much so that he stejed in his house 
in the aftwaoon. and even then In* -was 
not free, he said, from assault, for be 
was followed to his bouse by indignant 

. cteteene. A* a mesauee ti# wlf 
lion the taxk chairman wished to w

sey. W. W. Wtienn, V. Hltrbehrk. 0«w. R. 
Mimas, T. H. Hodge*. W. A. Kprlnkllng. B. 
P«»<l«»rso"n, F. Shepherd, IL Murrant, TI. 
Becker, I>. H. Mowat.

Aid. Yates, seconded by Aid. Cootey, 
moved'that nn inquiry !•«■ granted.

AM, Kins ma» ope bf the fire wardens, 
mi hi that while he h*«f rigned the recom- 
pivndatio;i. it xx as with the understand
ing that it. had all been arrange<l ira- 
•rtihty. There seemed to be an injustice 

-*«44*»'-.fattiieel an investigation.
Aid Brydi.ii did als«F H© gathered 

front tip» com nnljri cat ion that -tlie. na- 
Fistant ehM*f htt«( been .appointetl by the 
mayor a»d coqncil. What authority 
"had the "fire wardens to depose him? 

AM. Stewart, as a fire warden, said

More than 150 shot* w«*tv fired, a ser
geant of police and, two negroes w»»re 
xrotmded and a ballot, box was stolen In 
the course of a riot about the second 
district polling place of the fourth Ward, 
nt 12th and. Linden street.*, St. I>mis, 
Mo., lust evening. It was only after 
n riot call ha/1 brought a police captain

lion, revealed the »UrUin^M:ict that it 
represents a specie» absolutely new to 
science, and so «tykh gly differentiated _ 
n# to tv ider it# title to imlvpendent spe
cific rank beynnd qotetio». It is hvre-

Kifth Regiment Will Meet nt Drill Hall 
for Instruction* for Atiuual

An order ha* l**en i*»u«»d by Major 
William* commanding the tTfth Rvgi-

±j?vus»£^'K5 ffl-rsr-ïiu-.Tt.-ir-'T
by_«ewiM .aod ' ürt. to" il» a»«t that Nua. a. 4, 6,

*j p«‘t-<, furniture, -fitting-», etc., must be i 
j renewed. The entire work, it is ex- j 

pected, will be done in time to put the |
Topeka l»n«ijx vu hvi run in ApriL Mean
time the «fftupany will courinue to iuu 
the Senator in place of her.___________

niTMNd fl!-1 XnMB'TRADE.
A Tacoma di.<pnt«h >:t>s r"t i■

two down uniting ve ^rlF will start for 
Nome and Behring. Sin in April mid 
May. Tho sawttiillk vn tho Y’ukon have 
rt-suim*! operation* for the msmd. and 
ex cry town betw«»en IV;nnett and Daw
son is building bouts rind eteeincr*. Near
ly 8D vewsel* will 1*» vngagetl in the 
Alaska trade durhig the Twrinner. in
cluding those on thv upper and lower 
Ystkon, together., with st«'.imev* s«$ling 
• i regular route* fmm Puget Sound.
Tim peuple of southeastern. Alaekn have 
petit on cd-Senator "Perk ins. of VaPifumia-. 
to aid them, in securing » lighthouse and . thîlfl AVPf
other "mean*-to protection ««f the inside] 111311 cYvi
route r-txvevii T:ilonia and Skagway. |
The petition M»t* forth that lô.tWHt pnss-
...........-, 3t,000 ton» uf..freight and $20.-
OQOjPIX) in treasure are anually imported 
over thT* route.

hi tide» of ins work a*,n unutraliat »pe< i 
lyk interested in the nnitnal life of the '

and forty policemen xvith ri**t guns to ^rthweal
Ihi. ma» that a aeniMinrr'« quirt w«a j 1 ^ mi„utrty the t-ulor».
restored. „ _________________ horns. «»te., of tbe ■pec,men, I'rof. lloru-

purpoMe of receiving instructions pre
paratory to the annual practice orr Sat
urday, l<?th February.

The manning detail* for this- practice 
will be arranged by the (*. O. nt the con
clusion of tin» parade. Drew, drill order.

The following extract from general or-
N BR V O r RNRRH," DTKPKP8IA, INDI; aday continues:

r.KSTIOX. .and klndn-d aliment». I.V “Tl» pointa, ot jUffroliro BWWjCT ........... ..................................... ............... a, -,-r -name. »,re
vtnta Krfin* Çlj» arollnr naalille* nf ftoaHl - rtrt»1 fannlai -R a«lwr_ IN»»* ot m NT. KWh Nmremhrt- MW.- «- 'fliürteltW'WMWNWI. a-new «tnrtr :*t-
Antortwn Werrlne Them», fto-kto. ef Amertron flTWie ar.. «miTHeo.uw. ae4., |inlilnrt,v^ fM. |nfnrm*Mim: Fifth; RrH*ilï.,1 ü, k........ immf r/v nra.net he
imrhanv Ont., tr#*. fils preacher's advice, it i* remarkable that an animal so large ^ Columbia Herimef.t: TJeutr R. 11 
followed «tlrc. tIona, and., w*a «-ured per- and handsome, and s«> strangely marked resiL-o* hi* eommitelon, 22nd
numently oK$hc worst f.trm of Nervous th.it ite *eparnt«- identity mnst.be ri-<*»g- ()ct(>t>er ipoo.”
PfrtrKttoosnd t>yspepsla. He has rccom- nixed at a considerable distance, should --------------------
in«‘n«ted It rto otbems.wtth gratifying résulta remain in North America undiscovered, i y>r, McDonald has been appointedwt «■ 1 > , "I •• —• - ........... ...... TUI-mil-, I II |1> lliuriw. wn ■■ *.w, ....... i-wira, I IIIOIII IU .,WI VM ...mi....  .................... " , 1

had «Mlsd .raStoi., then i U » *. grrwt sewe bàtider. by. Hvgn and even uqheard of. until the closing j I>..
rigid*. II- did in inveetiga- a Hlscocke aml Hall ,< v « 12. . yf if ->f rh«» Hafdmtai ©eutwvy. lt» I* ^

x.,x-

Deputy Sfieakor of the DtMtiinion Hquse
G-ommon*.

SKATING 
AT
C0LW00D

The Ice is in better conditien

TARTAR S IMPROVEMENTS.
It 4f. stated th'at the steamer Tnrtor 

will remain in tl*' Oriental trade. Since 
t-he wa* last In British Ohunlria wat- 
. •■-. . eta !-.i< b©ee greatly sltered in 
oppearauvv. She ha* liven in «lrydoek 
at Hongkong; whefv her engines were

ted, an immense tmoff to protect her 
stWriiig genf con*tniet«Ml, her ’tween 
decks entirely altered fore and aft. and 
she has them, clear with aecornmodattbu 
for Home 1.700 steerage pasoengn-w * or 
troops. The freight accommodation *>f

. U» Mewl jxea greatl)- mcreiiK-U

Special Train
Will lea re E. & N. Depot

To-Day
AT 7.30 P. Me

Retaming, lean Colwood at te.je F *-

Fare, jraaggS 35c retar



---- «fins lu CO.

Steam 
Sas . . 
Moues

£21 SsSxiisaJ4-4

Coal
ef tha Nias,

SU Ssrsea 1»*S

Ube SDaUg ÎLimcô.
RVllnh-d erety day (except Baudin 

ky ta#

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEBUM, Maaaaer.

Ofcw.......................................... 38 Broad street
ffoiepàooe ..................................................  No. 45

Deity, one month, by carrier................ .71
Deity, one week, by carrier.....................  .30
Twlce-a-week Times, per annum..... 1.50

■ I
11 e'clfvk a. m.; If received later than that 
fcour, will be changed the following day.

»f adjusting their ballast to the carn’iljong 
<*f the weather on'the racing day. He 
diti a good service, nutwithatandiug the 
aime.» to which he was submitted on 
both aides of the ocean, to his successors 
in America ('tip contests, His exposures 
in a do the. men responsible for such un
sportsmanlike and utifjir conduct asham
ed of their actions and brought them to 
T* fl&vio of the manner in which such 
contests should, be conducted So that 
Watson ^as yu jh»» occasion web an 
opbdftaBity tin In- nvrer bad before to 
attain fame. Not only' is there a pros- 
iiwt of a d *ar course, hut he has been 
denied nothing in the matter of ex
pense; and when under less favorable 
conditions he was aide to turn opt a 
craft that was at least equal to the 
Herreslu.fT trestéui »a point of speed 
notwithstanding her greater wtight he 
must fet*i very hopeful this time. Rut 
the Americans have gone* forward also 
we may tu- gore. They are not a jwopte 
given to standing, still. A Boston design
er 1ms entered the Hats against
tha eelvhruteJ Newport bu’Icier»
and the faster boat will have the 
honor of defending the* cup. Our friends 
evidently think this is to be the greatest 
struggle in the history of yachting, and 
we hope they are rifJht and that a wpank- 
fng Bfëeie and a clear cootie wo 11 .leave 
no doubt as to superiority.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, FBBBUABY 12, 1901.
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TOE 81‘IHIT OF TOLERANCE.

and steel, or anything eke for that mat
ter, and turn it into ships or any other 
commodity that may be in demand in 
the world. We have had examples of 
bow these economical revolutions are 
rcwnplbhed more than once and can 
predict with certainty almost what the 
result will be. Cheap bounty-fed tier 
man sugar , did net smother but stimu
lated British industries, and there Is no 
reason to believe that there will be a 
different brie to t©U because of the com
petition of th“ Vnited tit a tes. The as- 
r a ill fs • of protect ion is Is have- Ih-i-ii witlr 
stood for a long time» now, and although 
there is no doubt that the greatest of 
John's competitors has but commenced 
hie active career. Ive. do not, at all 
despair of the ulUmafe rcwult. *' *

If tfij American- papers take our ad- 
rice they will leave John Bull alone and 
attend to their own bushietw. There 
is a nation arising to the» north 
which will give them lessons in econo
mics and many other useful things be
fore the departure, of the present cen
tury. Our alttance with Britain is 
Hon,, and may. become closcw. When 
that day arrives perhap* this often-dk- 
cussed and curiously contradictory l,al 
*n<*e »rf toade theory may assume a new 
meaning to the understanding of our 
neighbors. . -... '

—

NBW CRNTliRY GROCER»,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Everything of the Best, asd
The Best of Everything.

Spencer’s 
Store News

, BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

; -frowtooo»

H

m il.UEH * GEXKRAl. CONTRACTOR.
TAlfîMA.î CATTRRAU^lEfcid' *—C

Altmttew, on,.-,, ailing» wbxne, n. 
jwir-d, Mi . T-l-pbonn 3jl B.

AH communications Intended for pnbUca- 
Uoo should be add rawed “Editor the 
rime*. Victoria, B. C.

Che DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fob 
lowing Places In Victoria:

©ASH MOHR'8 BOOK kXOHANOB. MS 
Douglas street.

EMERY’S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street. ^

B. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS OO..1 LTD., 86 Yates 
street.

irurroRIA BOOK AND STATIONER! 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

F. N. HIBBEN & COMPANY. <W Govern 
ment street.

. S>: OAMPBE1-U TObsccontut. 92 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yatee and Government.

Vf. W. WALKER «Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau road.

ÏW. WILBY. 01 Douglas street.
•1RS. CROOK. Victoria West post offlee.
«ï. N. HODGSON. 57 Yatee street.
V". REDDING, Craigflower road, Victoria 

Went.
. Orders taken at Geo. Maradona for de

livery of Dally Times.

THE AMERICA CIT\

The events of the few weeks of the 
hw century which have passed away 
keve l«een calculated ‘o remtmF htmi unity 
of the brevity of the portion of all who 

. dwelt upua Üu». fc-Ai Lh. Uui u^Umhc mui 
subdue the desire for amuseinciH and 
exiAtement of nu n uf Anglo-Kaxo» 
Hawing disposed for all time of one who 
was precficaHy the head of the Dngttsh» 
speakirg race on this, as on the other 
enntim-nts, the old spirit of rivalry in 
ftpdrt ha« once m<»r? asserted itself. The 
war in South Africa will soon take a 
secondary place a* a topic for ncwxpa- 
per writers and of conversation, and 
the « hief place will be given to which 
jWWA. ,ttiML$W-dartter « tn win the
fanicua America Cup. the licit kh or 
t1»«* American.

If everything proceeds as smoothly as 
se«»ms likely at the present tins*, the 
contest wiH he a memorable one and the 
victory probably more famous than any 
•f which there is any record in the an
nals of sport. The Briton is »ull com
piled to carry the heavy handicap of 
wailing to Ac battleground thr< ugh the 
stormy waters of the Atlantic, a suffi 
cient test of the seagoing qualities of 
the skp. The defender will be just suf
ficiently strong to enable her to survive 
the ordeal to which she is to be sub
mitted. after which she will follow the 

* WKamplc of her pfwfereiwri and mrrnfcte 
t* ^««w in a year or two. Bat the 
•jmrtamcn of the Mother Country are 
»ot to lie daunted by any of these things. 
True to their traditions, tk-y are ready 
for another round and are as confident 
ma of pid that given sufficient s«w room 

_tj>ej WÜ1 CATQT ftg.4hal ■ir.»a..rmW- 
1 »P «luth thfir (WOpBiitors
originated and hare, made the most of

Th, ..f i'.nhvr Follvu uf. Ui
tawa voflege ûgainst the offensive refer
ence of the language contained iq the 
coronation oath to those professing the 
Catholic religion $* timely ami we hope 
will be eff* dive. There is no more reason 
to doubt the loyalty of the Catholics 
than Acre is to question that of the 
people of any oAer denomination in the 
Empire to-day. . They hare given indu
bitable proof on land and sea, in high 
positions and in low, that they are as 
I-loud of their country and as ready to 
Ut fend htr against her enemies as those 
who differ from them in their opinions 
on religious mutters. It k gratifying 
to kiioo that —lLul—old—Mnimoaities t-n- 
gt ndvn-d by thon- who in Ae centurie» 
that have passed caused outrage* to be 
< oimnitted in the name of religion wbk o 
hc.-ui almost inct uiprvhvmriUle in this 
age aa-e rapidly passing away, and that 
«pattitui!. of cjiJjgbieiied tuleraaee 4* 
taking , eeiei -i tfcé pülHe mm<l. I» 
is will f..r the future »>f th% country 
that the spjrit of Ae. tieople 15 k*v.>mjng 
broader and that religious belief is no 
barrier to ability taking ita rightful plat-e 
iu the councils of a rising nation. While 
this healthy growth ha* not been as 
tapld Iu going pwrts of Canada a« those 
who the well-being and «oHdttrity
Otf Llii- LJULLri U.L hvart o-tild <l«-sire. it 
û gratifying to lw able to state with 
♦‘«♦nffiletH-c that the young province of:- 
Rritish Columbia has act th«- rest of the 

iT70mTini!(»tiHB «-ratnYiTe lif liberality and 
Meffime.thnt will not be lost u>m tho 
oilier provinces where a portion of the 
old narrow spirit ««till trorvives. Our 
schools arc non-geetariab and the spirit 
of lien->uiiuitiiona 1 ism does not enter

©Aral Foods ledod*________ _______
Geruiea, Wheat Flakes. Swiss Food. Roll. 
Peae, etc.

Cream of Wheat," ~nSL

Our Special Ceylon Tea
At 50c. la equal to ws 

TBt..
»e Tea sold at 60c. 
334.

WHY SHOUtvD THB STlKlT OF MORTAL 
BE PROUD.

Wg Knox.
Oh.' why should the spirit of mortal be 

proud?
Like a swift-fleeting meteor, a fast-flying 

cloud,
A flash of the ttgbtntng, a break of the 

Man pissyth from life to hie rest In the

2^2 Mkrtakiitc.

r2L„.:,i^eee *• 132 Font str-et. Orde*

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND BOIL. » MAKERS.

$5.75 to $20 Jackets, For $3.90
® *8 «hli season’s styles; the tegular prices were as

WtrÎ.H5','2 *7.50, 42 were $8.50. 27 were
$iaoa 6 were $13-50, 2 were- $16.00, 2 were $20.00-A11 the 
above on Wednesday .. f3.90 each I

I marine nt« m
rfffl55Sg> ■ÎSÿiïï' Bullër" Makers:

______KWiSAASBA,
s. °. 1'H(ato kN(;ha vino no n

euÏIV1"1*'" h*“t.S2"SbSS£

Men’s Ties
KDUCATIONAL.

The Montreal Star way» that in some

SS? Uÿholsùring Goods, Mattings, Li
court* are for. In all parts of a country 
much nearer t*> MS than the other aid*, 
of the Pacific there aro many peopk who 
do not »»eem to comprehend the purposa 
f«w which elaborate temple* of justice 
have been «rreeted, utile** it be to pro- 
vide a fat living for tlimw» who cooduet 
the eXx-stdae* there. It k an unfortunate 
ttate of affair* when reputable men 
write to paper* ami stab- that k k bet- 

j ter to suffer injustice than to appeal to 
the court* for the setting of wrong right.

< course he k an extremist who *ay*. 
"Th«- law. *ir, i* a gigantic humbug/* 
hut he may not be far wrong when ho 
predict* that reform n u*t <-ume or some 
tinie-h inoretl custom* will be *ma*hetl. ,

The Conservative «qq «witlon inylie b*g- 
i*lative assembly of New Brunswick, 
which ha* dwindled to four under the 
Festering care the late Minister of 

TTnatiae.' want* ~XTr. B«ird«-n to assumé 
♦be leadership of that Important fv^dy. 
There are good < 'onscévutivc* who think 
that i* about the wi*e of the job he i* 
cut ont for But they are understood to 
know where the man fitteil to lea«l can 
k» found.

Vp to yivtcrduj the King had cundutt- 
hI hiiu<« If in a planner w ith, which no 
fault «otd«l be fuuiuL But gontekwly 
should t,-ll him that ltriton# do not ap
prove of that liwgiiHting foreign -habit 
of m>n V- sing each uthec. A custom 
whit-h in *u is»pukr when the clrcum- 
ktUnre* .ire propithoi* -*1»-mid not ue 
broughi >’nt » cmiu-awt «m-a by king* 
and :>rimv5<.

The lexre. of the o.k th,- willow .h.ii Flowing End, Wide Four in hind. Derbys or whatever you tike to
. them. See window lor a lot of these ties for sale Wedncs
: nesdav

fade,
Be scattered around and togrether be laid 
And the young and the old, the loi 

the high
Shall moulder to dost and together 

die.

EDUCATIONAL—Ml** C. G. Fox has m. 
opened her school at 36 Ma so* .treat

I fill ORTH AND SCHOOL, 15~Bm*d ttnaL 1 Short h#ad, Tn»ewriMo*, lï'îk^i
taught.

SOc each I

February Sale
HAIRDRESSERS.

Every day account* appear in.Afpcri- 
<>r-wlT7; rannlcru ’ alftüujTteif 

L!Lrf. ^-bw^je-t-iaaeT t«u.i.r «m, Wura,»#.*^k.«w,*uw»...4ur „r.<urly d;i
TFt.*e uf maturer years, ami this trait 
of bu tua n charai tcr. we 
dene mm-v to mould and unify the na
tional Mviitimetit than i* coiumouly ad- 
ÜltML 11 \\uuM lie well if Ae public 
M'hocds. of British f*«»lumMa were more 
largely taken. advantage of by-parent* 
4 ven than :* the case, for it is undeni
able that children vdueaLei in private 
school* arc severely haudirap'ped in the 
battle >f hfê. A Ht fie reflection should, 
convince auywic that this in not an ex
treme view.

murder, all in a country in which ti>e

How is it to be acoiuuti-d for ?

affection who

The httshand that mother and Infant who
blessed—

tkcb, all. are away to their dwellings of 
real.

The maid on 'whose cheek, on whose brow, 
In wboee eye,

Rhone beauty and pleasure—her triumph* 
are by ;

And the memory of those who loved her 
and praised

Are alike from the mtad* of the living

The band of the klag that the sceptre hath

The Yirow $rntë pHest mr Ai» mirre biA
pom;

The eye of the sage, and the 'heart' off 
the brave.

Are hidden and loot In the depth of the
-- . j

The peaunt Wfiojj Jot wiu to sow and 
to reap; , ,

The henlsuian who cUiuhed with his g.*tts 
up'the steep;

The beggar, who wandered In search of 
hi* bread.

Have faded sway like the grass that we
tread.

The saint who enjoyed the* communion of

The sinner who dared to remain nnfor
given; , , i j

The wise and the fooH*h, the guilty nqd , 
lust.

Have quietly mlnghil their bones In the 
dust.

etc., commences

Monday Next
Further Particulars Later.

. Ztàib&J ____
Linoleums, Rugs,

MB. tun MRS. O. KO*CHB.'lwiÛe- kill.
*”d vis MrtpT.: roiiM.,. m.ide

i 0<,^r>EXTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Johnsoni street*; Geo. 1. Dunn, proprietor
5J12}l % *i'Wa Per ; •F'Wkl
weekly rates. Basra Ale on draught

LAUNDRIES.

SPENCER.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. '
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

J VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY-Charges 
moderate; white labor only. 162 Vats* 
street. Telephone 173.

I’Ll MBKHM AMD GAB FITTERS.
* At.t. Wu Plumber* and Gaa Fit

fera. Bell Hanger* *nd rineiultbs; Deal- 
i* 'Je*°riptions of Healing

and <booking Stores, Range*, etc.; ablp- 
plng stmplh-d *t |,tweet rates, 
street. Victoria. B.C. ~ ' '

I Jutik" COLBERT. 4 Rmad street, plomber
5mmMteanLaD,1mK"t wa,er titter, ship'» 

^plumbing, eu. Toi. -ÙÛJ. P. G. Rox Ma.

RUBBER WEAR.
| GUM BOOTS SOLBD, beelM and patched. 

Gibson s &hoq Shop. & Oriental Alley.

•hip-
— Itroad 

Telephone call 136.

SHOE REPAIRING.
OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, M John

son aUeeL Hnedal siksUon wpair work; only best ina^rlal u£d

SCAVENGERS.

Telephone. »■
. O. Boa. 4»A. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

Jt LI VS WÉST, G.Deral Seevecgcr. fuccw- 
*?r.to iotaioMk.ro. Y.rcl, and cm, 
I*"1* flran«I: «mirait, mad. for na.. 
V-* -vrlli, etc. All onlera left wltk * °"o «trret. arocam?
John t .K-hrao., corner lain and Dona- 
i iankm’t.*" iî, "v t'rmrpttv attended t* 
/•kit u£ W v“KO“'er Mre«. Tatm

^66d>6o<>66oooooôôô4ôôôooSoooooo'0<>SSSSoSSSSooS?oSSoo^ < WANTS.

like the flowers of

JOHN FINERTT CALLED DOWti.
< 'hlvago Time* Herald.

Harsh as the midnight yelp of the hyena 
l* the protest of John K. Klnerty against 
fue iillmte* of esteem which a sympathetic 
w orl«i Is laying upon the bier of Victoria. 
There wa* a time when Mr. Flnerty’s man
hood would lave rebelled against every 
fioil thought and vile luuendo, whh-li he 
ru w exprewwe* In alx columns of scurrility 

! In hi* vittieu. The vile page, stands out 
! to day, not a* an tmpeiv-hroent of the vlr 
[ tee. nobility *bd pore s >-manh<..-l of Rug 

liaUd’s lamented guven. Lut un evut-»«re of 
the t tucago lL-vcr.l wvWwtiy think* the fm iftd thelignant derff that béa taken 

Bull Ly. tile throat r **ew*lon of a on<v hMs mlrt.l The 
r.amv It deflaee. slilnea brighter for its 
editorial venom,' while all reepect for Fla
wy I* extinguished in the stream of his 
Infamous violation of all the canons «»f de 
rwcj. -----

amerluax delusions.

l'tii-ie Sa
nn«l i* akmt to wpiiH-a- the commercial 
bfe an«l the trailing instinct out of him. 
It point* out that reevnt figure* given 
fût .by the bureau of atatktic* show au 
excess of merchandise exported from 
ihe -rtTwr merchaudiitp mr
l»orted during 1900 of nearly wix huntlied 
rnd fifty inillion* of dollar*. <ireat

wffl k. mufmrt m tkrtr *vfl-*mc---|-wraîînr^  ̂ 1
Iu the last contest in wltich tbe pn>- 

*lu«-t of W^uoiv* skill took part the 
British boat won one of the races and
the friends of Lord Dunravc-n claim that 
*f h hud t*»vn given fair pl.iv on that, oc- 

__ «*a*ion be would ha/e t-ikeu the cup boniu 
with him. Notwithstanding the iudigua- 
tion with »kich our Ainejnean friend* 
«purn the idea, it is nevertheless true ! 
That there wa* a «leterrainatiqn at that 
time among those who frequeutrttoe New 
*1 «*rk water front to prevent the lhiti*h 

fr,>D1 winning by fair meanT or foul. 
A prominent New York newspaper 
•waved tlm wruth of the win-at-any-coMt 
part of it* constituency and *nstained the 
*«»nk‘utioo of AK. Jarvl*. a Canadian 
> achUman witih » world-wide reputation, 
that the Ameri<-au *kipp« r wa* to blairn- 
for the foul which occasioned the dis
pute. and that the racing committee 
sdioulii have awarded the race which he 
won to the Briton and not to the 
American. From the dispowriioB which 
pri-vaihd on the course there nee-m* to 
be no «Joiibt that if the race* of that 
y oar had lieen-continued and the foreign 
yacht had given unmistakable proof of
her- euporiority «wwetkmg woubl have 
«Ni-urred to put her oat of the contest.

_ Jp4®r$T?s-SS» the whkh.
gorcnii^thbea’whoniahaghtllfo- ‘Abt**rT- 
can *ide of the contest. He knew-, add 
all yachtsmen know to-day, that the 
aaitor* on the American Iwata in tbe 
jpaat had been -in the habit, wiu tther the 
e#wnor» qf tihe craft itdéw of it or not,

- JLKAUlUiS AND ALKJtoC4LALY_- 
Tbe r«um»ouw«nlth.

Wu know it 1* tbe fa*hl«m In tbt*se demo- 
-fswHevbiyA tftwyito'W Iwrfw tffiar wptr 

... f.tatc*man*hlp-tbat the people will supplv
posit- course. She imitort* m«>h. than , ,n the *tate*n«»*hlp that is wanted, »» 
*he exfiort*. ami ha* been ao blind a* ; it,I* wanti-d. We con fee* we are not quite 
to do that for year*, and ac«i>fding to c,rllVt*rted to that doctrine. Then is still
the profound political e<-onouri»t* on this 
*’«le of the octan shy should long ago 
hare beetr bankrupt. But "aha con
tinue* to flourish like a, tree planted |»y 
a river ami her coffers never lack gold. 
She is not at all disturbed by the'al- 
h‘ge«l heavy draft* that the United 
State* i* nuking upon her and there i* 
i.o' likeiihiunl of tbe said heavy draft* 
creating serious financial disturbance* 
there. \ If a |>eriod of un*ettlvment 
should arise it would not be from any 
aucb e*Mrœ. Per bap* «mr content por- 
e,y i* tiltht in saying that là!» alleged 
unfavorable liaianro is more likely to 
Increase than diminish. Anything which 
can lie produced more cheaply on thi* 
*ide of the «Kean and laid down and 
ko» in Great Britain at a lower rate 
than the home made article is hound 
to find a ready marker. There are 
restriction* to the entrant* of *uch goods 
and John Hull has n penchant for chaap- 
res* when it Î* wedded i«, g^perj^r 
quality. If the condition* in the Vriit.-.i 
State» gn vnrh av to permit rrf the turn-

mlt «r !>■,„ nui ...... .
i nlly tlinn the work ran be .lon.'InTIrcal 
BriUin. we have na doubt that" ib„ Brit- 
i.h mannfartkrer will accent the aitua- 
lion ■*raci tuil/. U he Jiu waw than
tB” Jane ««Hire, buy tbia'cheap iroejj tlvstlep.

n*«»m, In our «piston, for tbe at Atman nuttlp 
ttiat tîersnadcw _ the |*e«q*le to salutary 
conrsce, that checks the risings of evil 
popular [M«wd«>n*. that ex*lt< justice and 
«s.nrUlates peace with mitiiioal honor. We 
believe In free Institution*. In «lemheraey 
If you will; but we believe a 1*0 In l«ader- 
ship If the ixsqiie will not have leaders 
w«rthy of the mime, then will they tie only 
the more helples* In ‘he hatnl* of their 
bowse*. It I*, we venture to *ay, only 
through a great leader that true popular 
liberty can be realised.

LESS DANGEROUS THAN GRIP.
Charham Planet

Smallpox Is not a* deadly a disease a» la 
generally supposed. In M'lstonidn ther« 
have been only two tieatliw In two months 
out <«f «*» case*. A physician who ha* 
seen a go<xl ileal of muallpox. tells the 
Planet that It I* being It* deadly «-harac- 
tf-r h<* think*, through climatic Influence* 
While it Is still * horribly .loathsome <11*. 
ease. h«‘ declares It Is not now particularly 
dangerous.

HER VOICE AND SMILE.
London Advertiser.

A returned Canadian officer, who aerveil 
In South Africa, and wee Introduced to the 
late giieicw.- wbeu - thw - canatntu■‘■rmtïfm 
"«Tr rirvtcwed by tier Mejcsty last montai 
at Windsor, say* everybody was struck 
with the voice of the sovereign. She bed 
IV** body a^ut fare of aai <*ld woman, but 
her voice was cheer end musical ua of a 
ma W of rigtocaa, wad her sortie wee cap-.

So tbe multitude |
.the weed

That wit lier* away to M others succeed;
Ho the mnmtüde comes, . even thnar we. 

behold.
To rep«»at every t«b> that baa ofttn been 

told. ; _ ...... .......... . _ _...... ■

A^aF*«iMMw tiw same. .
We see the same tight* our fath.-r* have

Hi.Mi.i.iii i—..:4
We drink the same^stream. and view the 

aume sun.
And yun tbe same course our father* have

Tbe thoughts we are thinking our fathers 
would think;

From tbe death we are shrinking our 
*" fathers would shrink;

To the life we are otfnglng they also woobl 
cling;

But It speed* for as all, like a blrdi on 
the wing. ^

They loved, but th« atory we cannot un
fold;

They *cutae*L-hut th^heeri ef the haughty 
la cold ;

They grieveil. but no wail from their slum
bers Will come;

They joyed, but flu* tongue of thetr gtad- 
u«*as Is dumb. .—.

Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.
HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.”

»0-ATh« ™ ”hra,rm,|d. 
I Apply to No. V i invar street.
fWAyTEl^-Rellable experienced man. 

werk-e-fmRAvr ru,r Tanir ,.n *har. *; must 
a ‘, ,wH1 ro.-r.mmemi«*<1» marri. «1 pr. f.-rred. 
Address I drill, ture of Times.

[ytllti.R . ACIIVil IlKX-fm humi uusition 
(Several weeks>. Salary Jri.bU pTrUa

Ubfia i4jia,,*er.Addrqs* Win. ‘
Chestnut St.,

TASXBD-zJLxia ui Lute au* -ot i Mr.
M'ly til hcm itncl.

lost or rouse. eecoimteut.
iTimw TW-ny-m#iFî^"" ■ 

Appljr I'. 0. Bui 432.

I-OHT-Xesr H..«th lurk ■ bool, 
«lay afterncHm, lady’s cape, 
R* «de. 65 Rears street.

last Theriu 
fur collar.

BOARD AND rooms.

ROOM AND BOARD 12» a month; fur 
Dieted room. fl. $1.86 and $2.00; at Os
borne House, cor Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

A VICTORIA COLUM III A LODGB. 
No. I, meets first Thursday In every 
month st Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:3» p m.
 B. fl. ODDY. Secretary-

They died, aye’ they died; and we things 
that are now,

JUtiLJBâlà ou- tiie^nrf that lies.over thetr

Who make In their dwelling a transient 
• - *hode,

SoTtS* tbfng* that thejr met on their 
pilgrimage rtiad.

A GIAN I INDUSTRY.

According to Prof. R. II. Thurston, who 
writes of “The Steel Industry of America.' 
In the February Century, Sir Henry IWaac 
nier a Invention ha* added more to the 
worid’s wealth than any ether aave the 
steam engine. Tbe following figuras give

Standard
Remington
Typewriters

AGENTS WANTED -Par “Uf,. and Tlmri 
of Uuwi Victoria." UInt.1 term,; 
frriibt paid: i-rv.il[ ,iv,n ,umpi. o.,,. 
Tree, send 2» cents to pay postage. Act 
promptly. b«- tirot In the flehl Tbe Beil 
< onuuiny. Dept. D:. CUIIsdeiphla, Pa.

| WANTED—Blight men and women can- 
\ assers for “gueeti Victoria. Her Life 
sm Reign.” Introduction by Lord Daf- 
ferin. A thrilling new book. Sale* mar 
vellou*. The Queen a* girl, wife, mother 
ami monarch Reads Like a romance. 
Grandly illustrated. Big • mi mi salon. 
lt«M»k* oo time. Lots of money in It. Send 
for free ph>*|»ev.tu*. The Llnsoott Pub
lishing Co., Toronto.

FOR SALE.
K«»R S.XLB- 4V,lti«vs and fox terrier*; dogs 

of the hlgheet • breeding, imported anil' 
home bred stuck: price from $5.St> up. 
Alan St. Bernard - bitch ' -.Amrtv after 
P- u*^ Rh-hsrd klvrnl t. ugford street.Victoria West. ^

»u Id.-. „( lUc u|,-ut uf Sa tduUu. tlu^ uf
steel throughout the world:

The world’s product of Bessemer steel In 
1M*2 would have made a colonnade of p|l- J 
Î3T» 2D fect fri atamet. r and Ï0» high. 1.672 
II number, extending over thr.-e mlbe. K» 
on each baud, or a single row over six 

Yea’ hope and despondency, pleasure and tolles l,Wl*. Every working day in that year 
pain. there wa* produced tbe equivalent of he-

We mingle together In wunahlne and rain; t'veen lire and six wn#*h column*. an«t 
And the smile* and the tear*, the song work result«k! In the output of nearly

aa much as was the total annual product 
upon of lhe F"**1 citr of ^beffieid at the time \ 

of BeAigmer'a Invention. The annual pro- I 
duct Ion of Bessemer steel w*s. In another , 
comparison, shown to be the equivalent of 
a column id» feet In diameter, the site of

and the dirge.
Still follow each other, like, surge

*Tla tbe wink of an eye. 'tie the draught of 
a breath,

From the blossom of health to the pale
ness of death,

Frr.m the glided aufoon to the bier and the

Oh! why should the spirit of rabrfal be 
proud?

Models 6, 7 and 8 

for sale by.

M. W. Waitt S Co.,
: TIE ME«S Ml (E

WU1 Give. Ita Sixth

CONCERT

Apply 76FARM FOR RENT—Cheap.
Douglas street, ----- ----------- : r, 1

THOROUGHBRED CiKKBR~4FANim£
PUPS FOR SALE. A.Mresa A. F.
Times Office.

! ~HuFRi~aW eeroM lot,

2 STORY HOUSE and 2 lota, Henry St.
2 STORY HOUSE and lot Church HilL 
MODERN S STORY Hot'SK, FerawIT 

road.
(COTTAGE andvgyrncr lot. King's road. 
CHOICE ACRE LOT. Hsqolmalt road. 
SKVEUAL I AITS on CN*»k and Belcher Btav 

HBISTBRMAN A CO..
I 76 (tovvrnment St.

FOR SALK—“Oak Farm, ’ l.nke District, 
t$ miles from Victoria, on West Saanich 
roe«1. comprising M acre*, nearly 
cultivated, and good- b«ifl«ihigs. For 
further particular» apply to John Black, 
on t remises.

TO LET.

moderately large gas-holder, and 6.084 j 
feeVfl Inchon high- a mile and a third Thia ,

, !

-IN-

INSTITUTE HALL

EARLY RISING KING.
; and would rise to above tbe height of the 
• Washington* Monument. A single hour

------------ 1 W-Ul.l yield ••« pillar of ntc«*l $ fc«*t In dln-
Tt»«* King of Italy I* determined to reduce meter and about 140 feet high, the altitude 

th- minih-r of -mploy-. In -hr n.j.l of a tail rhorrh «t—plr. Th- work of a 
h-ti—h-lit mill to nhotlih mao, aln—or—. | jr,r woelit -onstnict • M—I wall « f—t In 
rrltr. « Rom- -orr-.pon.1-nt. H-le* ... , thl-kn-m. 20 f—t high, .ml loo mil-» |.m«.

-nr'.r rl—r. hr tnrn-d up at tli- offl-e of thr,: which would b» -nonet, to -n-low an atvn
hou«-hold It 8 n. m. th- oth-r day. and of about «no mlln. s* mil-. In din

ï. T" l*,B» du,tiny th, m-t-r. ,um-l-,.l to -ndow Ixmdon »nd It,
v! j Mihnrtw In n cirri- rndlatlne o—r :»> mil-»"
1 “c tcninlncd Mt-r- .moklng -leur, from SI. Paul', or th- >ettk. Th- but ml*

-ri.« till V in. -h-u.çncof tb--l-rk, thr tlon of th- w»U lt«*lf -would meupy HO 
n,o«t Int-llle-nt HWiintrivd. In nnd -t-ocl ... ... s, 1...

'""•«nrlril «ld.nrltl.rn ,* tb- The fnlt-d" «tntr. -atm th- u-w —n 
,?*' .. . . f I nr y with just about tbl. tout produ-tlo«
111, ll,j-»Iy n.k-d him at what ko.tr be 1 of ,t—I

ml Ml Will.»:

would be sixteen and a half tlaraa aw high 
a» the crnr.e on the dome of St. Paul's in j 
London. One twelfth of Ita altitude would TIB8DAY, FEBRUARY 12TH, 1901, 
tncNaure the production of a single month j Under the direction of Mr R. Pferdner

The Club will be a»*l*tcd by Mra W. k‘ 
flre«m. Ml** (’«lie Rusucll. A.R.C.M., Mr. 
H. Kent, Mr. EL A. Powell, Ma*t«>r J.
Iiauach.

Admlwlon, 25c. Reserved seats at I»m 
herd's Music Store.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Tuesday, February 12.
WM. A. KRADY'i

’ ”Complète production of the

PASTORAL IDYL,

ed to b«*gln their day's work. “At eight, 
sire." stammered the pen-driver.

The King looked at hi* wwteh» nodded, 
and walked out. Tbff clerk* lr. that office 
have been urn «>mf.>rtable ever alace.

n> CUMPTHf. c,ntf IN TWff lilTf.
laxative Bronv» Quinine rcinovee the cause.

Brigg*- Stcrrfa artd mi are both very 
positive « hap*. Don'? you ever ' quarrel 
when yon get tflf talktng.

Warns Is—(Mi, dear, no! The thing la Im- 
po**ih|«v The fact Is, we never disagree. 
We never talk of the same subject. *u4. 
neither of ua tunena To other We Just 
talk, that’s all.

. 1 fltory Ever Told),
BY IAITTIE BLAIR PARKER.

jo<t>*RUuuniW.
Box and aeat sale omrns Saturday morn*

ML I*ricoa; $1A0l $1-00$ 75a and Affix

TO LET 4Hi Ctiurch Hill, comfortably fur- 
ni*l*o«i sitting room nnd l»v, I room, with 
store, for one or two ladite; moderate. 
Apply H. W., Times

TO LET-2 nicely furnished housekeeping 
room*. 57 View street.

FOR RENT -First <*la*a room*, with use of 
tin- pnHif vault*, to reut in Old Poat 
Office building, tèoverpinent street. Apply 
Public Work* Offlee, New Ptwt Office.

FOR HIRE 2 elegant ladles aieaqeerade 
suit*; price $4 and 15. Apply Mrs. 
Kwtihe. 56 Douglas street.

TU L.r. I 4 and 5 roomed cottages, fa^ 
ntihed or anfun lalie«|; rent. $5 5». $5.56 
and $M. Apply A. W. More .% Oth, Ltd., 
Government street, or A. Wtillsam- 10$ 
Tate» street.

TO LET—Furnishe«l housekeeping mam 
130 Vancouver street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

can get better work from the local artioL-.... , .
CMri **“* wffi work bring flalahed If you wish? The pictures are 

flniahed on the promisee, and you ran 
no risk uf I (Min. your photo, or of b-4.. 
oth—fwl„ dlMppolutrit/V.ll ,M 
ip—lm-n, of wot*. Obirln Hodden Old 

Office. Government »t., Victoria RQ.

utteiy Co.
i Vlctsrie.

Co., Ltd.. Cor.
WTO.— 

Broad and



dare of the Body
I» recognlxed as one of the aureat marks of 
civilisation.

Our Pure Medicines for Internal 
and external use. onr fine articles 
for the toilet -Brushes, Cotubs,
< “logm\ Ualr Tonic,

‘ All contribute to the health* and beauty of 
- the person; and Indicate the rcfloemeut of 

the beer.

Bowes’ Drug Store
98 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Telephone 425. ~ Neaf Yatee Street,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUBS DAT, FEBRUARY 12, 1901.
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WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Pumlshed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Feb. 12.-5 a. m.-A low baro. 
à ™?tw ,rr* borers over the northern por

tion of the province and. the Northweet

—The school board .meet tv-iuorrow 
evening.

—Job lot of cross-cut saws to be sold 
at less than half price. Shore*» Hard-

A runaway accident occurred at th- 
Ttrrltcries, while from Vanconrer Island to corner of IkmgUih and Humboldt streets 
the province of Ontario {he pressure la yesterday. II. Smith was thrown from 
high, ranging from 80.10 Inches on our > the buggy and hia leg fractured. He was 
«’•oast te 30.TO Inches at Pert Arthur. With removed to the Jubilee hospital.
the eaeeptioo «if light snow at Mlnnedusa. F - ---------—O— — r-
no precipitation ta nqxieled this morning. ! —The police officers arc enforcing the 
and the weather Is generally clear wfth I provisions of the »tr*x*t by-law. A num- 
acasonabie temperatures. I her of summonses are being served Upon

' offen«i«T*. in* lu*tme a number of fi*h 
vendors and C'hinese. Some will come

.Vk-tqrl. god u>mnr-
B<«WT; « ■■ Owy111». -------

- Forecast».
For 30 hours ending 3 p. m. Wednesday.

MM» frost at night and local fogs <«u 
Straits.

I.**w«*r . Mainland -fdght -or moderate 
wfn«la, mostly northerly ami easterly,, 
chiefly cloudy and cold, with from at 
sight and local fogs over Straits and foasd. | 

Reports
Victoria—Barometer, 30.14: temperature, ] 

f 37; minimum, 33; wind, 12 miles N.; weath [

New Westminster Barometer. 30. Id ; tern- 
persture, 34; minimum, 32; wind, H miles 
N. E. ; weather, fair

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.38; tempera- 1 
turc. 28; minimum. 28: wind, 4 miles H.R.; 
weather, Hesr.

Man Francisco—Barometer, 30.38; tem
perature. 44: minimum, AÜ: wind, 4 miles 
N.;L weather, dear.................. ...... .....................—f

—-Ah Sing, a Chinaman, charged with 
vagrancy, was the .only case tailed in 
the pnlicF «s*nrt .this morning. The 
tMestial, with dishevelled ha in. present- 
e.i a very (i lapidat.'.l appearance In 
<8»nrt this morning. In order. t«> obtain 
an Interpreter the case was miiumled 
until to-morrow morning.

—The annual meeting and han«]uet of 
th«* Yorkshire society of B. C. will tw 
held on Tuesday, ll>tJi, at* the Victoria 
Cafe. The meriting is called for 7 p.m. 
nod tin- l*a u<i net to Vs «mineure at 8 
o’clock. M«*mber* desiring tickets can 
procure them from the following B. S. 
Oddy. W. Crime, II. (hifhfiert^ Army 
and Navy Cigar Store, ami the secre
tary.

The best Bonaparte, Sooke ot 
Saanich foutoes, at ft.tQ per 
lack.

Johns Bros.,
259 Douglas Street,

I’rogBimtinwi

Piscatorial Products
___ _ New Skinned Newfoundland Cod,

.New Finnan Baddies,
Sair Mackerel and Salmon Bellies. '
Canned Cod’s Roe, very delicious, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
the leading grocers __

mm®

..THE WESTSIDE.

Officials on 
The Stand

Chief Draughtsman McKay and 
Ex-Chief Commissioner Beav- 

en Give Evidence.

4...Sharp Cross Examination
Of the Former by Mr. 

Peters.

OHDte and Colds Ifc hjgjt

; Sewing Mine
Can be quickly ««red by taking Pulmonic 
Cough Cure.

HALL St CO..
duu'kNwso chhmikts,

Clarence Block, cor. Yatee and Dooglaa Sts.

thru prod wed a r«<aru made in January,
1872. showing la min for public purposes 
made Just prior to Ifie other return, and 
argued that it win» not neevewary to in 
dude these in the general return.,

Mr. Heave**» rroa* rxwminatkm ws» operated, 
concluded shortly after five» o’clock, and 
the court rose, to resume thin afternoon. Tuuulng.

la boo eat ly made and honeatly add. The 

pioneer In Invention; easily understood and 

It makes happy koau. l ightest 

Finest material. Beat finish.

■ÜHÜMH ■■today?
tTii* morning evidence was given by 

Chief Clerk John. lie swore he hjyi 
never wn the index pluu referred to by 

The court ydderday aftermmn was ' Crank Ttbbar»!*, in whfvli reserve* were ! 
treated tp » disquisition on maps, sur- f niarkvd in different « olun». lie never j 
vi-j's, plaint and pi.«Un,a in th.- l)«d- M,w ™*P Ih-edmsn1. Maud mark- 

„ « I., _ , „ , w ii a military nwrvc. He hud *ni*t- iM«Ul»cw, Mr. UulT had vail,.1 . ,h| hl H„. h f„. pi.,, !
t hief Draughtsman McKay, and in the menta when a thorough examination waa |
room a large tifck M bee» epmafl t-* made

.4-#cf» ftr alt rirwlnw mini ht ms :

Fletcher Bros.,
93 GOVERNMENT 8TRRKT.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
T Skat i, Skates, at Henry Short & 
Sons, Ta iXugiaa Street.

I —Pto. W. If. II. Stvbbings. of the 
] flp!*t cot.tingent, will be remembered by 
} the resident* t*f 4hrk Bay diatrirf- in 
! "hteh In- reside», Arrangements have 
i been made for the |ir«**«*ntation to. the re- 
! turned -ohfier if a beautiful gol.f watch 
, on Friday evening next. 1 The timepiece 
j will fa* suitably engraved. The preseti*

.Tturnn w-itt be mnrte ar tlh» Baker
hotel by Lieut.-C«il. Benson, D. O. C.

raaors, etc.
table and pocket cutlery, 

Shor/a Hardware. •

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.20, and cimnectvd with the Easteru
trahi. ———

-Yon wlllHiid it in the B. C. Guide; !

“A letter h.-is 1h»-u recelied from I*te.
< ourt, of the first cimtingt-nt> • dated 
January *2»5th, stating that be had not 
then left Englaiul. although it w^a* geu- 
••raily »up|K>se«l that lie arrived in Can- 

I uda at tke, aatue Him* as his rompmi- 
j î|,u*. He is iu camp near lJvcrpot*i, and ;
i hail dithralty in obtaining trails- ; li1i hides wbh-h had never Iw-t-n found.•f «n ^ ,r::t

u« * ôtumiHlatv the different plans which 
were produced on behalf of the province.

The examiaation of Mr. McKay U-ing 
concluded at noon, ^r. Vetera undertook 
his crosa-exaui.uutivu after hmvhe««n. 
He wa» a*ke«l particularly as to whether 
all the exhibits produced were in tb«> 
iadeg, book. Wituva anhi there ’Were 
three or four produced which were n<>t 
in the index, but they bad l«een found 
by searching-^ Nrither were plans 1. 2, 
X 4 and 5 CPU—outfrriy mm behlg -f 
Sunnis lak«^ thirty miles fr mi the •!»*•- 
trict iu dispute. Plans 8 and lt> also 
Ms-mid to be lost.

The witness was then askisi if plans 
were ever lust ia lim department. Axe 
didn't think mi.

Well, had he ever heard of the plans 
lost in connection with the S.»ngh«-«> In
dian rv-t rve? qucrU-d Mr. Peters. Ilv* 
new Index he said was made in 181*7, 
and the plans 8 and 1TF were not there

1 bi-- of t in * plans <-"tium.it marks 
vhi< h seemed, he admitle«i. t.« n*fer t..

hut was unable t.i find any plans 
cot responding to those referred to" by the 
Witneaaes for the defence. It wus ainmst 
impossible, too, for a map t.* In- '!<wi. ' 
The witness also read fro n the iivlex 
ls«ok to prove that >’. Riciiirds*» Hati - 
nient that it did not eifiituin nxips of . 
Eo|uimaJi. S.iiiuu-h liiiI other points was 
ld«*ocrect. He a«hl«-*l tfcit ii"tlnug had

f Peryopal. ]

For Cycling 
Suits or 
Sklrts^^
1,500 Yadrs

Bicycle Cloth
54 inches wide, in 

black, brown, fawn, 
grey, green, blue, 
etc; splyftdidlyworth ’ 
50c a yd; Special 35c 
a yd.

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY. LD„ VICTORIA.
ÜM1

-Mr. IVt«Ts here s’tnt,-d that he ifid not 
KUggc-oi any*hiac fradulent in th« d* - 
part meut iu- r«*gai«I to the dinpivaimiis 
of rhewe plans.

In m»ss ex.invuing. Mr. IMm «lrew 
the attention t»f. th«* wit new to a list of. 

j official maps, which «lid nut «retain all 
tin* official map-. Tlh-rt» w.is 11 map <»f 

t VtCT «YrtTrTTNN'WTiTcTilir n-T,, rtiriSf.'
I»*!* it WBi* ii"t marked so, -i -i in. ! >.},,f 
In the Hat. Thl-fv were st>m«- r«*>crve* 
of which h • kww wkit-h were not in- 
« I inlet! in the list of r:serve#.; ye*, he : 
thought the index waa accurate at the 1 
time of its <i«npilaSioii.

Mr Peters then drew tin* attention ,*f 
tie* witm-uf b» a ruui!»w of maps which 

I have been prudumt Wt thi- lieuring 
j which w «-re not di»< o<Wrsl before. Wit- 

xaid.-LUat th .*■>*- w».r«« n^v^y-wshed’-»
stores in B. 0.

rroik Ovfctera Jaily from our own 
beds st Sooke. Price, per gallon, $3.(0; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

meeting of the dirt vtws of the

—In ayuipalhy with the cut announced 
by th • C. P. It, a few days ago, the 
-Northern Pacific railway will inaugurate 

new schedule of pa# seugi-r rates on 
Sunday next. The first limited rate j FfTyc 

Provlucial ILoyal Jut#,W will l#- Shuttle to Ndstut, Bay, Y*rov-1 drawer.
held on Friday evening at 8 o'clock in V>^‘ *nt* Kaslo has been reduced t«* . ... ______ e
Us* beard ot trade moms. •'■i ' 1.» Bed t-. bsedoi |MK7K Tbpfe pûttoent wee at that time in ren bed

‘ ’tl.'TOwnaefld, A;na:J.shape---XhurxL wa-re hiimlr,w|. ,.f ,.1».,^ j„ 
X ancouwr -and the department not included in the in-

Franrl* H. Dnoly and Mm. D«w»|y are 
among the recent arrivals at the Victoria 
hotel They wer«- married a abort tjme 
■«'» in Portland. Ore., of whb-h «-Ity Mr. 
I** «ly Is a prominent lawyer. Both y«smg 
people are well kb<#wn In Victoria; A P,.rt- 
tand exchange bas the fbHowlag t<> a^y |n 
f gard t«> the msrrlàge "Fmn«1e K |).s*4y 
and Mls« Ida Rkluner wen* married at 8.80 
on Tmmlay morning at the pr.M-athedral. 
The brtdf- Wla a((*-ml< d by Tn-r stst«*r^ Mis* 
Madle Sklnn*-r, as maid «if h«#nor, mid 
Mauri, e Dooly, Prother of the groom, a«'t-ed 
us* best man Breakfast was sen.«it |m 
UHillately after the ivmaony, and the 
newly married couple left the afienns.,, - 
train t< r Puget iMNd." Thiy are tp-rl , 
ii>*£ tti.-ir hoecymoon In ibis ctly, asd « ill 
probably leave for their home In Portland 
on Thursday.

* * *
< apt. J B. Sanborn ami wife, of Seattle, 

ar<- spending a few Uaya' vacation in tin- 
*‘tr They an- at the Viet aria hotel, ijapt. . 
Kxnburn, ,L ...»,ne«bre of the l\ |>. tVa • 
fle«-t, and will overwf.* th«- m-oostructbin of 
the st.*am.rs Hamlin, Dawaon. M«<'«mnall 
snrr wBTCfi were r.i ^.tly s<dT"by r
|l>1 <’ I' « to It,, Wtlll, I’m * Vuk.o

A» prevr««i|wîÿ annnunee,! the nui

for lief ore
one or two werv produced.

li- .-.inlmK the rrnirti <# rew-rrv. m»,T, Q »n int. rvi. » In ill. Time* of . 
to th- II—HO- ft «—-ki-pt in « Hnnrrt Wi-fn,-.itrir hur Xlt .hw >1. n,rI "* -«««el* vttltw eiw—l t.,
marked "Imlitto reftrW This return touenow ...i.,— f,.r Brit id. «'.***«' r";w ll""1 bul“ •*
IBrtttdod naval end military nmn. <m ! w.t* rw|,rtnl t„ hat, aai.l th. r.- w, in
that any one l—kmg f,.r military re- .hi,,,,i„, j„ K—land ,ii.lriet it

»..iil,i evt !.. likely to look iu. thu U-.uW- Ihh- r-rt H»I. the- -penrrnr -hr-

IJiiioii Assurance Society
OF LONDON.

Inetltuted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A. D. 1714.

CAPITAL “"nr,— $18,000,000
One of the oldest and strongest Fire Oompanlm.

Tho uuder.lgnrd haring been appointed General Agent for Tnncoaeer 
Island for th* I ntern Auurane* Society of London. 1, prepared to accept 
Fire Rill» oo almost every etui of Insorabl* property at carrent rate*.

Dwellings and tbetr content* < hurrhe*. Sebooln and Pnbllc Bnlhl- 
Ingn Inenred at especially favorable terme tor one nr three years.

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

I1L1 stale, uf affaii* might ac- 
for ih«* missing pinna Tin* d«-

-Jtnt' aTrlvctl another shlfimcnt vf 
la-wry Coal. The aecund in ten days.

^irtc-s Sew Wbatcvm,

Bxkcr & Co. Phot**, 407.

—W. E. St idcIhihI has rcsigiml the 
secret ary ? hip uf the Mctrop->l*tan Mcth- 
<Hlist church choir. In n^igning Mr. 
Stativland was tendered a ' vote of 
thanks for hi» past service» by the 
choir.. B. C. Alexander was elected to 
succeed him as >«« n tary.

—A «-oncert was held last evening at 
Colwcod in aid of the C»1w«mn1 church. 
The hall w as filled, and qu eiwllvnt pro
gramme of song*, recitation», etc., was 
rendered. A iiumI*T of people from 

McU*ho»in district wer«- present, and 
a very enjoyable rime waa »p**ut by ?1L

—At the fire in Bhudnger'a hide*» and

~TKFi wilF be a valentine so«-ial *at ‘ 
Temperance hall tonight under the sus- I 
pi«v* of I Vnw vers nee b*lg»«. No. lf 1. j 
U. G. T. A aplendid pn<ramm«- of j ‘ 
music, etc., hai U*en prepared, 
fri HhmcntN will U sArvwl ami 
novel features will hi# introduced during ! 
tht* evening. ITie public are cordially i 
invited. X«> admission fee will be chnrg- 1 
cd. but ,i collectl >r will hi# taken" up. 'Hie 
concert I» gin» at 8 o’clock.

—The fowichan Agricultural Amioeia- 
tion met in the Agficulturql hall, Dun
cans, to make arrangement» for the , 
holding of their annual show*. The • \

said he didn’t think ! here were any plan» 
of Oil.* Moody’s whi« h wer - not in th« 
index plan. When he said .that there 

^ x*-re hundred* of plan» imr*#n the imlex 
»om*’ 1>.laa ,<‘ferrt^ to rrvrvt* iu OiMiy.tui», 

Yak*, and other yigri* uunle after the 
ii dex was prepar«*<l. Tin*- ameudniiotm 
a ml erasure» made in tlw Itichard* plan 
w«*re dik* 'to Richards’» plan being in
correct, being founded on an Admiralty 
chart wheih gave only tlx# approximate 
shore lire. 'Large maps were living tim- 
st.mtly char.geil in thia way as effi. ient 
■urvey» came in.

Itohert B-aven. chief commissi«>m>r of 
hibiti'in will be held on the first Friday I *nd work» in Î872. when tlu* ,re-

• nn«l Knttirdnr of September, instead rrf » furn uf rtwrve» VMmwIt* |<# tbf House 
—At the nrv m maxirn-vr s hides and *’U4**r 'tHt fir rhe pasr A 4 waw#U*o^exaotiwe4 He -mis proceeding

. , .... » . , committee wax appointed to arrange for ; 1x1 rice the efre«Mt»tariea leading to theqol .torage building at tlw outer wharf u>tter .ot Hv stock The ; -«‘turn being made when Mr pjen, put
>nie line *l*<'_thv Uns was found to deci«le«l against holding an " an obitction. ITu- x« turn waa it* own.

auction sole of st<» k on the grounds. evi.Umw

Htlrertrntly dmpplng n cypher.

— Th«* »)^ip Hula. wMrh was rcptyte-l 
bf-atmg up thp ritntttjj tirsi rTTght. This 

■ - 1 N H/riikk ■! a heel s writ
tuirmiocd ahe majr hnT^^been forced to

l ul to ’Sk-u egwie f-*r ~rifely.

a« comuMdatUm in that city. tTapt. Ban- 
Urn y.itenlay Interviewed B. A. Dixon, of 
White Horae, who 1» alno at the VltOwW 

In r*>gar<t to ih«- beet ItM-nllty 1«# Jhnffd 
th.se hulls By this It may M» w-en that 
no time wlp be lost In the butilting .«f the
rieqeifg».-_____________ ___________ _______ —

• • « «.■
J <\ I'onlln, travriter^fw Ilih -r A

AA-rert'Wi-wwu rm mf

OFFICE, « BHOUGMTON »T.
Telephone No. 74. Post Office Addn

VICTORIA, B.Ç.
Box No. 188.

-Hanmr lanlge, N«>, it, A. O. V TV. 
m«*t last evening wlirri a new- n.eeiber 
was irv'tiatul. A rcs«#li;tinn j‘\jir**s»Ive 
wf sorrow at the death of the late Qii. en 
Victoria and another mg Unir aP 
K*gmnce to King Kdwàrd VI1. were 
udopDd.

— I'nirersal Brotherhood beige, Xo. 
87. have arranged a wrial entertain
ment to Ik# held in thefr hall, 28 Bn»ad 
street, this ♦ vening, at 8.15 p. m. An 
invitfltion hu» beeii extemleil to tie* 
friend» of the organisation--to attend.the

«vther «lay and n*gister«sl at the D.,nilnl.ni. 
f l‘enfin baa piet returned from a tour 
i of I he Mnlnldiitl and la very nun h pleaae.1 

wllh tils trip. He state.1 that buslneaa la 
In a very prosperous rondlflon. Mr. ('««nlln 
ilsJteil KiM>tvnay ami the Ibtu.HfUry nun- 

_Jry- In the B«iiiu«Ury preparation» were 
going forward In mining clr.le», for the 
buslneaa of the season. Thro-igliout th«

; KiWitenay buslui'sa w»a lts#klng un, au«l 
everything, affording to Mr «Valin, point» 
to a very prtiepeh.ua year.

• * *
W A. James, J. A. M.-I^ren, J H. Gar 

den and N. Harvey, of Vaminiver; R. A. 
Waterhouse, T. J 8p«#ffont and J. W. 
l.owden. of Tonwito, are anmhg the n»m- 

’ nicrclal men xegUrtered at the Vernon hotel. Ï

JUST
ARRIVED.

And of n.nmno H,-ngall and Wad.. A Butrhor'a make. Sold .infly or 
*•“”» P»"". »•>* "t ft>"« ur «-rra. in In-antifnl En b warranted
and oivhaiiged if not eatiafactory. A vom|ilete «tuck of .having materials
at
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i< mou u*. to $2KI0. Insurance to fits 
amount of S6JSOO was carri«*d upon the j 
buikiing ami contents. Mr. Bissinger j 
ciHni at the fire bull yesterday. ami 
complimented fht* brigade U|»>n the efl -
cîtmr »n' whtrtrTticy tramtlvd ttn^
fire, and douateil them $10.

—Ml- ; Agnes Ib-.in» Cam von, Urtn- 
ispai of Sontb Dark *« li«*d. ha* i*ren 
; ran ted one month'» leave of alweuctvi * 

dnnth of lier nmie tn Y»iu ra- r-

Lanoline and Witch
Hazel Cream

M'UI run- rough skin and make It. 
Soft'ami wl.ii" Hr rid at 4gW\ a pet I" 

F. W. F.XWCKTT A CO..
I Chi-mlats; 49 Government 8t.

—A pr#«vim4al live stock sale wftt he 
held at New TVeetminster on March 
12th. T. TV. Hudson, ,»f Ottawa. Do
minion live stock «iimtnôwioner, i* to be 
present. The sale will tanbriice pure 
bred cattle -h«#ei«, hogs aqd |M«ultry, ami 
is being held iin<k#r the auspice» of the 
Dairymen's As^wwiation. The annual 
meeting of the neaeciation will |M* held 
at New Westminster cu March 13th, iu 
order that Coimniwtiont r T. TV. Hod mai 
may lie preseti? ami a«ldre»s them. H. j 
I*. Blanchard, of the state of Washing- i 
ton. a prominent dnin man and poultry j 
fancier, will also iddresw tlw- aw»o<4»-* ' 

J"n. CatalogiM** for the sale tire ex- ; 
iket-tt-d to be iiwued next week. i

The n turn was iu own. 
evidence" It contained the resolution 
asking for the details of the return; the 
nturu complied with that resolution, 
and it coûltl not he qualified by the evi
dence of anyone.

(WWWW.- . Tbbi View wu n 
I men to Miss < ameron will r«t|uire to,be court. Mr. Heaven then explained that 
l nWnt for that time. By her almi nce the return was. made owing tu dissatis- 
..luiiRwary dw*** ^,- t»*.«.-8,r,mrh-m1 rt„ mm,,,.
; ’?*' ,hv A,uth 1‘urk s<hji«il. Mis» government’s actimi in de<iariug re-

,“‘< r t Mr. 'Vinsky ' aervea, w hen applicatioi, was made for

ri—* - ««mi,.
)*and Art. It was not complete a» it 
«lid not inrluth-, . for instance, Bea«*nn 
Hill park find the parliament’ groouds. 

Mr. Duff then offertd in evident-,. „

Commcucîirg oh Fetmiary 13th, and 
continuing until furtiier notice, steamer 

•Hosalie- will leave hen* nt M.îfi» n. m., 
inst.d ,f at* 7.30 j», m.. for Seattle. K
l’ Ria.kxM ii. mat, ' •

, , . - ... — .....................  •' , « «««-il n |'|*||«T« i itil; WO M Uli
v kw of MiM«l ^Iinemns Hasses. ! land* for pre-emption. Tlu* retu
V™V1<1Y1x, la x7 Mr TVinsley’s deigned tv show what cmn.trv 

« I t*e««-s. ii ml Mis* Murray, u* a substi
tut,* teacher, take* charge of Mi** M«- 
I*‘an’s risen. ______

—Yé-tt 'rday afternoon Ixaiis Warne 
ami Miss .VUc<* Mau«i«> Niclwdmtn were 
united in the holy Imrvl» of mgtrimony 
by Rev. I. I*. Hick*. The wedding t**ok 
place it tlu* re*idencc* of the bride*» par- 
♦ nts on Alderman road, Victoria West.
The • itm-iny wa* very quiet. Mis*
Martha Nicholson, sister of the hr hie.

Kidney Soule, manager In San FTxm1*f» 
of the California Kaw Work»; C. F. Fisher, 
of the same eompany. mid G. A. Murray, 
traieller for the work», an* In tb# Ht y 
guest* at the Victoria hotel.

B. R. He*brook and family, aeeompanhd-Oriental ruga, with all the beautiful ...
|-|-"l"ri"l!- k'“*3 to the lirai BU far.EuL )>j..ltu«UtUtcrm*n. Jett 

w"',n witastenii Win “f th.- hard- it.,«ni, i,m ,v™in* <«i » yi,(rip to 
,<<t tw, :|,"i Neeew mom Htiltol s.attta and «*td« r sound .-itien. ' 
with age, at Wviler’*. • I • • •

». . rr^r . . . Fremler Dimsmuir and Attorney General
of*» TWrtw. iMtlhite «b*t* i, ft «..... .... r,.r h..m...

will Ik- htd«! on fhursilny. evening next. They an* 
w Leu business «if ini|H>rtan«x* will be dis
cussed.

turn of rewives on Vanomer IwJnml, 
i.i ide contenir*.rum-onwly with the larg**r 
returns. To this Mr. object «il.
Mr. Duff »ai,l he wi»h«>d it to go hi as 
showing tiie source» of information of 
the department at tb<> time the return 

ach'd ns bridesmaid w hile A K CkHA I Z?" "ia,,v ’nM* r(‘t,lrB was all.iw.il. 
attended the groom. The newly married j ™ drefl ®f thi' return was also put in. 
couple are well known an<f their'popular* ! • Dow n the louder* plan, the wit
Ify" "#a* show n by the many useful and 
handsome .present* received. They will 
take up I heir residence in ViH«iria.

« xpti-ltil to arrive herv on Satur
day or Sunday evening

LADY I.AW Y Kit IN ITALY. ’
*AI«I. «'ameron, ac«M.inpaiile«l |>y Miss A.

TO CTR* A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bmmo Qvialne Tablets. All 
dmagtwte refund the money If It fall» to 

—- - nri Orove'e signature la on

Spefial Prices. Special (iootfs.
WthWFrtSKIA «1TTRR. p-r Mnrk .4ft *ww n.t.K'F! FT.OTR . .. Il.nh

.25 IStl'BHIAl, FLOI'R ................................ |.as
l m : bei.e ftihiNG nn-KWHEAT ........... ..«s
-» DAM'*** EIXll'*, 1 mr ...........................SB
«I MAVUK KTBI P ;........................... .1) and .*>

.25 11UGASM68.. N,w oflranl. bat................. -JS
.-gHOtMW liAMXKtl VJ9UKTAM4at..............

1)4,70x. c-Bixterr, per m.............. is iuixiiv ri^''':rn'.:77.:;r.:r::7r.'.:,

, HARDRE5S CLARKE.

CHKAMKRY 111 TTBIt, per lb.............
liKST DRA.V SUGAR, 18 lbs,....»*
tTUHLKS-l INDIAN TLA,
A.K.Ç. ItLBND OEYDON TEA, per ft). 
MY BLEND TEA, per.]
H A MO. per Mb n < Vv« < *

ne»n said that l*oth fainder* and H<.nn, 
t<*l«l Yiim fhat it was made by the former 1 
and that it was incorrect in r«*gard to 
the In ml al*>ut Fort Moody.

I'utier criws-exti nil nation by Mr. Peter* 
the witness said he went over the return 
!*>f©re it was submitttsl to parliament 
ami rigtied it, believing R to h«* correct 
He was pot prepared to say that any 
part of the Information was Incorrect. 
He was not* pr« pare<l to way that the 
classing of Dead man*» island ,m this re
turn w.i* Incorrect. Witm*#^ di»piite<l 
Mr. I*ef rs’» suggestion that the ndurn 
regtir«li«g' that pieti- «.f land wa* from 
othHat mnpu * Tlière Ww Informa tb4i 
there, he said which mp^t hare been 
obtained outside of the department.

Hw-wxsr rhim quevrlonri! n’gnrdlng M* 
*tntement that th«* return «lid not show 
the *" grfinnd on which the g-»v«-rnHient. 

Jh 1‘ktiding* Mtetd. JS*t w,m* a»kcJ if thi'n*
■ i

«'x^lwivelv of Indian reserve*, and one 
exclitsivelv of reserve» for publie pnr- 
p«a»*. 1W tnt Mr. Be* yen ackuowb 
edged, rhe'Tatter he denied. Mr. Peter*

'!»•* holy lawyers bave b«>en »■ 
bers ot the Bar in France.

Now Rome has the distinction of possess- 
lug the first feminine lawyer of Italy. In 
I he person of Klgn«,rinn Teresa Labrlola. 
She ha* pasMiil her last examination with 
tenors, and I* mom a full-fledged lawyer, 
but has uot Inscribed herself among the 
advtsales, a» she dtalres to devote herself 
to the phllow^.hy <of law. After taking her 
degree ahe addressed n commlaalon of the 
I’nlteratty of Rome fi.r three hours. Kh«* 
ieov lectures at the university together 
Wih her father and brother. Slie 1» the 
frat woman In Italy to take the degree ef 
Poet or In-Law In modern times.

D. Cameron, left for San Fqim-istv» via tb« 
♦ ••rlnitd rmilp |M . ! In- . .im.-r

rn mem- Rvsalb*.

Frank K. Dooly an«! wife. » hrlelal couple 
of P«»rtlaml. ()re.. are s|M*ndlng th«-|r honey i 
iiusin In this dty. They an* at the Vic I 
tort». I

AGENTS FOR TBfl

Woodland Park Estate
The CHEAPEST

I market. In 
- land la Iasi 

main* thr 
chnrchee el

id BEST land I» the 
, _ - TT Î*® acT* block». Thia
Juat outride t4ly limits City water 
throogh property. Scht'ole and 

to. Over 400 aenNfto chooee

Henry Br«*thonr, of the first /*an»«llan 
contingent. Is s|H*ndlng a few days In the 
city. He Is at the immlnlon hotel.

H. L. Smith and a yuirty «,f thr*»*, fnmi 
Everett, ah* apendlng n few days In this 
City. They are at the Dominion.

M* I>. Coney, Mrs. N. «Vos». H. L Rlne 
and Mrs. Butl«*r are a . party of tourist* 
registered at tly» Ihmilnlon h«»f*H.

: H- C. Richardson and Ralph Simon, eom-
» u.en-laj men of Hesttle, are guests at the 

! DomlaAoe hotel.
J. M. Fulton and J. J. Shaegimeswy left

1 fi» the Sound the other day |»sr at earner 
Ibwalle.

Gua llartnagle ami A F. Barhino left 
for the Sound laxt evening by the »t«-am«*r 
Rraalle. - ' ,. . 1

U* Lagrio and N. -p, Shaw were pee-

A Cut 
In Boys’ 
Underwear

We have secured two 
lines of Boys’ All 
Wool U nderwear, 
sizes 22 to 30 in., 
which xwe will sell for 
a short time at twenty 
per cent, less than reg
ular prices. If you 
are buying this class

Overcoat
Prices

These new price# tell the story of 
the sacrifie-* we ere making in order 
t«* carry out our policy of “none of 
this season’* overcoat» In next aea- 

■ ■QtfJ etock, ” ,.A»k. to «-t- tius» 
coat». It will pay you to buy vue 
for next winter. . .

$18 Overcoats, now $9.00 
10 Overcoats, now 7.50 
8 Overcoats, new 6.60 
7 Overcoats, now 5.25

A good assort nu n In sixes 38, 30, 40.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHHAPEST CASH 

OUKTHIEIL 
8TRE« JOHNSON HTitBBT.

DO NOT WAIT
H Tntll the a|>rlng rush cornea on before you 

•rod .1» jour loa.rb.-ld eir«-t. la W clean- 
ra. itemen-ber we can give y vu vur b*st

of goods we can save. ^KB ,(KN(W
VA TOR.

Oor. Fort and Blanchard Streets.you a little 
garment.

on every

RnnHeen.’
— : a* ngerw to th«> Sound last ev«‘nlng. 

AOTF.gTA V: J WkriHer, of the G. N. railway, la 
r**f,’‘,<*red at the Drtturd hotel.

dies I JPZ B .1 .r*apt. J. B. Sanborn and wife, of Seattle, 
—L,.x :l m iAfldki are staying at the Victoria.

I-ADiE8 - Mr. and Mrs. Howard Douglas are guestseewtqv Fo» i»*ecuu»nies
BlTTWR AI-I-l.K. El L«•MIA. EWWMÏBOIAU Vl5.

îi«V»ÆÂï“ri,o“5«^rS3

at the Drtgrd hot«*l.

MeCandless Bros
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

Card of Thanks
«,fM*hrar*wî,r Sene*n takMI thl* opportunity 
-hîh •ytopathhUBg fri«md*
»ho attended the funeral of hi* el*ter, 
Anna Maria Hansen, ami for the beahtlfui 
flowers contributed.

—A ni<v line of pretty a ml services bb* 1 
crimson w<*>! door mat* in two sixes Ju t 
H-eeired nt_ WeileFs,. Prices (1.15 jUftjJLl 
12.25 each. ’ "" .......... Buy The Fîmes Tbv Beet Paper Is the city. 

79e per roeetb, deflveüri*,
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Bray

G UK AT CVT IN KXPBNSBS.

Why tra you » v#*Y th.ukful tlSfyoii tire IS fell w«n» about itÎ- 
Wby, mai, » . ai row stn;> takiu* tro! *

Tj&s^ffZZ Ceylon and India Tea
THF. HINT CLUB.

rAVKH.qfiAHfc.
The Victoria Hunt Club 1» holding a pnpcr 

cbaae tble afternoon.’A start was made 
fuu lilt' tfurgc bridge at. - ty-

EIImH
vbe Httu .if IS* iuoul" ill.by M<»n> 

xn tuple of tit***

greater |*owc 
where in th»* book, 
is cievrly told.

The whole awno

nun's lK»st style. I ought not j “jglewatto In S[h*vb t*’ 
. .., v yo ing wi man. l"tt 1 «l>r first -*f aseerle» of bandbt 

! ■ - ’

tling Wt>nu,n * mj*r- .* i r.iPwnos ns o|>w»v>» 1* rciich I’*!- ^he
rorhaiw t-—. . ,înemtar her as su.li. At the tune
.„V. Uro J.C w.H lotakrW*
Imv.,.v I!, Till. i nn.. 1‘rnirmK #’>»

|„ ,b. .!••*•• Th..r.- «- nn V-» , _------------ ------------ _
. - the virility of h r style nt* strident* of any ago. The pim la m.utno
f ~ v-.-n , • mil-rot. .Hits an nor illl4^vlutiskl „f twenty Impute, in who h

j. u have seen., ,I impoestWo , #n ,.|,^u,.urirv sounds, after having been
i V, i w ago that she rouhl huro writ-j .Ul8|yt^l (.«r -fully and mvn.aUdjr. *»•♦* 

; Ul,rl> ,,f this • a libre. Hut it if* :l gr,*;|.ed l »jp*tli«*r act oniing U uho.-etiv 
i ... j„ g,*id standing of the HO**i» ty , H,n,£jtHtl«*s Tgard.tws of spelling. In

,’Y . • Wilt!.* there i- tiothhig very ,h^ waJ ,M,h W*xn is nit eXeMxo in
' ... piu. tale or its telling—<»»* c’>t,ld i pnamneinfion and in' llustrathiti' of a
» V v\i « et aeve'.tv at pixwent 4l?ere i |.4rU.„|er .onod. FoUowinrj this is a

.. ,|„|| page in it. l'he P/*""™1 abort h-s*m hi reading, in which the
1 ... . „• i *. 1 in Eng md under u- j alnvuly 1-arned U» * une i ;»fts of

; ' *••;,. ... a„ I in Fra,,## w«k thw . whi.-h rolste I» EroroydEV «to.
.......... Il riv I ••! • ■'«> »• V ' Til,. UHw. ..f till, n.tlhc.rx

................. j I'eeerbs * Kuhn. wen kn..w.i otlttro-
I , »rw of nu.mm.ro thill

luihiun.
WiXSIl'KtitlBItH KBTUBSt.

Winnipeg. Fob. 1L-Tlie Victoria hockey 
team, of Winnipeg, holders *»f the fltaeley 
Cup,' returned from the Kant to-day and 
were accorded a very warm welcome home.

They were met by a large number of 
ettthwda«dlo frieuda and accompanied, _lft 
the city ball, where speeches of welcome 
were made by tip» acting mayor and others. 
1 be party were thee ewiktled to theVUar- 
pudoii hotel. Where a largo crowd bad as
sembled, and mere speet-he» were made:

TACHTIlfO.
BUSHING WORK ON f'UALLENGER.
Glasgow. Fob. 11.—Owing to a seriou* 

protest upon the; part of Mr. George I 
Vt at mm at the delay lu tbe construction of 
flluimrocT It. the I»ennya have pot all 
their a rafla We workmen on the Job, and 
tie* lodUlla* of ttu* Amerli.a. cup cballcugex 
will lu* pnsheil there nlgbt and day. with 
out pniisv..

Mr. Watson Inafata thal .«he most be
tetmehc^T«' irii.y »!•- it—- we.-k In Msn h

lint hi* .-i.iU'i-ote ptpns for trial races

GREEN OR BLACK.
There is nothing srtificial shout these teas. The purity is unques- 

tbned, the flavor is delicious, the bouquet is a revelation. • If you have 
never tasted British grown teas a treat awaits you. Japan tea drinkers 
try Ceylon Green. » ....................v.

hit of wtilicul -writing ah«»ut A draw mg- 
rtHXU rvlig ni* meeting, when a gïm plat
form latly iwrtbed hor free and easy
ratiu-r tsdlotjuial communii i with the .............................. ........... rr............................

>1 W*x.; hhf&i.iitiffl|gg;:viji^. -
-r* thuu she has Knnvm ' '**•*• b-stcriai* have already boon slmp«-tl and

fitted lu reudlnofw t<» ho put In tbdr places. 
There Is considerable doubt, however, lii 
acme tpi* rtors a* to whether t lu* shell «‘in j 

, l»e ready f<nr lauhchfng at th«- time mesi-
Aka on promu»- | tUmM

1 mi jihoactltvj'i ! r |, wr>rkfng in dïe rtver Devra,
aim* to • supplement tile or« in.iry gi.iin |,iepatfag a launeblug 1-fth aud a vkanucl 
innrs «ml readers now in ttse utid is •© j g fllr on the t lyde. 
short nn«l simple that It <**n l«* nse»l l»y 0

Koge
:,t.*Tnrmt !.. .lV,«U,l ..I Oroi™rti,n
! 'ti . \\ ith .. l'.-r

. ■ Imak .t.-I.lT ...

' ............ . , .... . Ij\ r1 i hi i~r ».l.tlro

.......... 1 ' ..Ik v by, 1..1."«*''> *
leligl'di. MlchelV

th.* work i*. en refill and accnmte.

Some fiiwinating <s»py !*••’!.< were Int^ 
ly sent to nie hy ma*, and aft-r my n*«ial

mi l.iAim*.
TOVnXAMKXT AT VRRXON HOTKI..
The lilllinnl tounmment In progress at 

the Vernon hotel was eontlnued on/Hatnr 
«lay and yesterday eventag*. <’»n Saturday 
two gauieK'W.-re .xauj.li-trvt. Tin* -first waa 
ItetWcfU II. Itaki-r and M Hhorttey. It 
va* Wlin by linker. The *e.-.Mi«l wad be- 
tw«s*n I'-of flrlcohaek and I*. f'ratUW. After 
a very <.*x«-lllng isMiteal I*n»f Drle*t»a«*k de 
ffutud CtaiiM .... •_ ............... t. ____ j

iàm evening thn-e games were dlspnaetl 
of. Maker and Alien played tbe first game. 
At the finish AIJ«*n was «leélared the win 
n.-r. Hlctmsti and HWipF WCXt tHk tB 
i-ue«. They wen- eery e- only matvhi-d. 
and Isef.wc lhe anisth at the gaffie excite 
li.ent waxe<l Intone»-, ^jpekninn. h**w«»ver. 
*h.»w«s| himself to bvaupeHofIn tin* liand-

BE A STRONG MAN
Nature teteetwt you to be a etrong men. 

You here the ebyatque. the rooeUtutU.il. eeS 
yet you do sot feel thr rim. tbo eemt, th« 
ambition ôoe would cry*.. ', le a man of yew 
ego. Wbet to ItT Why. ejjos of rltellty- 
tbe foundation of manhood? Yon bare lost 
It, no matter hew. Get it bach, feel young, 
look you»*, get young. Lite to beautiful 
whaa you bar# health. I cas bel, you.

OR. MeLROBHUN'S 
ELECTRIC BELT

With Suspensory tor week men he» brought - 
aireagth. ambition end happiness to tee 
tiidrara#«w* ia.t*rwt*gra#.

The grand Invigorating Electric ewrreet Is 
riven to the weakened nerves and organa, 
and fills them with youthful energy. It 
make# old men young rad young men vigor
ous. H la the essence of vital power, which 
awakens the dormant energies, or estes phys
ical strength. rad elevates k to tbs highest

*^?y*Eleotrlo belt Is worn while y cm Beep. 
It is unlike all other application*. I warrant 
it. on a bond of $5.000, to gt* e a strong 
current as soon as It tocsehes the body, to 

___w ---■ last one year without ray expense for re-
rnfr.ro r.n.w.l., «.7^ burn „r Mr-ro. .nd to b. .trqn„r ^
Klrutrtc Bell ou «ârlb 11 hr.- a vrrfect aluUM-^nd chronoU-<ru,blau .Irotrodro.

vm Booii-L,n“* repairs Dr. M. E. McLaughlin
106$ GoJinubia Str«*«d S«*attlA*\Va*h.

TNUIimuflOB.

'“ White Passarid Yukon Route
PACIHC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

The Atllu. Klondike end Yukon Gold field» ran be reeebed ,ls , |

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
BatUer In Ik* eeeeon end Quicker Ibis »»y ether my.

between BKAGUAY AND W111TB

pasBbngeb TUAIN TIME CARD. - ,

------ «■...........

Dally (except Sunday) winter train servie*» 
HOME.

.........-,.................................. Bennett ...
.............................................. Cariboo ...
...... .. ,1(, ,............... White Hurse

Lv. N.-D a m.
Lr. tl^fia.m.
Lv. 12:15 p.m. 
iev. 2^10 p.m.

-~4i* fttrjriifv ■■mmm
Throngh WlNTBlt MAID AND -EXPRESS service maintained 

Yukon Pointa
J. H. CREER. r

J FRAXCI» LEE. « Commercial Ayrat. _
Trulllc Manager. 100 Government Street. Victoria.

. Ar. 4:40 p.m.
Ar. 2:00 p.m. 

. Ar. 1:25 p.m. 
. Ar. li ft* a.ti. 
. Lv. 9:00 a.m. 
to and fruea 

I

yocrean t cal< Seed for my   whirl irtvev
lu I information anil 1* worth i " lo any. 
wet’; dim. sent free, clowetjr sealed'

Ceiiii Pei6 Niiimi Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 65,-Taktnr Effect Novem
ber 15th 19».

Vtetofta to Vanpourer^-Dslly. 1 a. m., 
i fr»m Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 

-Dally at 1:15 o’clock p. m., or su arrival 
of <;. p. R. Ha Î train.

XBW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
1 Leave Victoria for New Westminster.
I Led lier, Lola and Island»—TaewSgr and 
I fltHj'E Ta'-».- -Leave RewkENwra»»-- >■' * 

rtpr for Victoria and Way Porta— Wtuhees- 
«lay and Saturday at 7 a. m.

I NORTHERN UOVTB.
1 Steamships of this company wlfl leave 
! for Fort Hloipw.n and Intcrniedtat* pointa 
' via Varcoover. let aud 15th of each mouth 
i at 11 y m

ALASKA ROUTE.
I Steamahlp# of this «otnpany will leave 
every WetAxeaday. via Vnncovrer, for 

| Wrange! and Skagway at * p. m.
BARt'LAY SOUND ROUTE.

! Steamer leaves Victoria for Alt»ernl and 
Ri uud ports, on the let • loth. sud 
20tk of each mouth, extending latter trips 

! to gnatslno and Oape Scvtt. 
i The ctbmnanr reserves the tight of 
chsnglng thl* time table at any tkuo with 

. oat n-i till «-at tea.
G. A. CARÎ.ETON,
„ „ Heneral Freight Agent.
G. R BAXTER.

General Passenger Agent.

-
■ Canadian

PACIFIC I >

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THR

CO L IN T VOX m M > W.

A Ski-U’h of the New t*hun<-vlli#r 
Cat mail y—........_a_. .

of

tlThe Wilwaükee” Atlantic SRamsh‘p sailings.

the Fort nightly

K
hi# chosen 

he
M

light fnl and 
ad. the wiic-

house rfwrks they rm«* into my p»»s•*♦•*- 
si.m. -If « opy h«’«ik * w.-fe iny «*«* lo 
im\” I protest«*d. Hut u ft«-r I had yit-w-
, .| rh.» Inwiks l didn’t mind the t«-n cents
cone t«» Mr Mulock. -‘Harness Natural 
Slant Pi-miiauTthip*' o’* d«M>u"t ?w»iin<l 
purticnlariy urtmrrixo, but when ‘lie 
..H**H* the hook* ami ttud* pretty picturiT» 
iilnstmtire of the <c*p>. seeing f«> hateful 
moral jirwepta talking glibly «t «me. hut 
in&toad jolly fat . wonls ami pi «usant 

i bit* of in form nt( on. it is an apt {bit ”t 
V.» . 1 eridenr*» thil Hie wte-hl ntoves even in

l...ok< Tb“ -y^mm iw Ugwodtwrthw - - __ .
r v, j fi,,. T’ridîiwn üpi-tt trs 4*j • zr~rrmf prorn4lt»rg whmt crnimt-n to -vB Meffri«»*.|tiiMhs «Matent, to I» heW trr
Vt\v r<l t .•U*, has f«»r iu motto thwe n.iIun|J writing, The letters have tlu*- r.h<lnnat| n.xt >}fM*y evening. *HU «•« 
,,01.).. iTn. S of rowpun^ir: ; «ImrlHrtty and the -ftiH -r»Mt»td-ofen sfyle 4 tR-oé*. Att the adtraraw--have now: been
“ "ns lllicrty nl«we that give* the flower ,,f j],t, vcrtr^il form*, yet s*« natural heard with rht» ex«v-pd«m «»f Wm. A. Hnuly,

■ . n ,r.|rlr Ufe it. metre anl imrfume. H M„.ti,.„i n,.,t it I. mont laulble and ,.r n..« Trot An . nets mi# mr.
,rv in'«l» wltbnnt It." ] rapid. fen lnjaiwli to l- »saln«

firot Chriktlnn rontnry. MA 1)1 IK KOltKKTtWiX. nett, ».?:•»>* «< .to ,tuird that tiro fro-
t„ .1 Milvllt- i.f Itn 11-T- will fiahlt the rtïht tuu null - If a
.1, .ntl t— ! 1 r-tofQt nark A- Co ■ T.i'ninl.i; rtotDr ' i...,tn» ,-nt#»t tint Krl'lty nient nn.l

[Ink.- -f Brrestk. tS>
K,,„ btm-rH ttH w, .............. '

^ n,n of

a, :‘VV- w. kttf.1 H-l.cl.TtHy- T'*"
kitntor «!>•) hra* 1 ' 1

„, y minor «•>«. «.

It is « tab
Hil tf|HX'h

: by hi* sucras», plajvd Menaii**. and was 
' again wucevewful.

Th.* Millard n*wn «»f the Vernon h«*<«*l haw 
t* **U well fitl«Ml ever since tlda toemiaroent 

: ha* been In pn«gr»n».
Thun** who have liwn attemlln* regularly 

are of !&«• «‘plnhm .that ■‘ell her l*Tof. Drie*- 
bank. or Utcknmn Will carry away iln- llr*< 
prlltc. and all are hs.klog fbrward to wh.-n 
tin w two i-xp«»o«‘nt* of Millard* meet.

THt MlWtè
NO l‘lt!ZEFir,HTER8

•‘Ev**n If 
‘ firlàe

■of the
f deep interest 

•• . - ------ ':-
WSf,h*

,,mrow rrr^Sr*^'f *•»
« hlKher: the wr«;t <V“‘
i„w,-r. and rt«D*ti<>n. -lt-titt. ror- 
,,. r,- the reeult." The an‘h.-r 

t1l# wtind.-rfeUy -HtuA.-d ih -

Ï1.7
Klt-ming K. Uertdl, T.trnnto; ul.ith.

fmmd 
climlr 
fall n* 
rni*t»*»n 
has in thi

life

,h\

(‘hrisoa-n*
f*ii;U'LÛUB "*
II,. wa* con- 

jnitm«*y froto
- i* »r«t -Lh«*

:s(1e

of the. <*erl> 
the slave “f 

Hil lieal hUh-ry 
Va ill. On his

. r.d- >>w. f lntrsitmis -
whi«di is known hy Phi»raw>n *
>r,^t ,.f the eh a rari«r-‘ will D“

-, I -, reel pro«*«. H* frlt-iiil-t or 
< Vh.iI'.' TI.- -<t-n-. whi.H err 
,p.tf.tlnd With the 

: -f' VI. Thr «t.fr l«. t 
rh«‘
it ixojjota Of

•^Wa^l AuxhkiUe-' nr- 3
Mm a trne. *toryt yet Invent«*d

mit* n ami rtt-na.ii'T-. fl

;t Win. Jenkins, 
f 1 ’JT».

1. Mn«‘*«iii Si 
r». .Vnw»ri«*an 

cIiaIIl. ah*.
«I. Amerifun Hook ( 

and 73c. .t dozen.

N.*,v ^Y.irk:

New Y *t k : («•►* .

"THK HKl MpT UF NAV.UtIti:."

keep wlthl.i the J to. n mis ) fi  ̂wnTniTTna T -Tl 
hi both the ten roattd boot b«*twwn «'Idhls

.. ...I Mrorln ■ -..I Fit-
he»Wren J.-ffrliw ami Ituulni The ifefeiMT
ant* «leo^ the JurliMlh thHi <»f the «ourt -to' 
rvfttSlB *«« h a b.»i1ng Ct.ntT-et a» I* al 
Tcwe«f naler tie* Ohio statu:»-*, and they 
iDlM that th»*y «lu not Intend that tb**re 
ahall be n vlolafl -n *f the Jaw at any stag.* 
of the mwiteat. The Star witness w-a* II.Hv 

! Madden. He lnsjste.1 that h*»v!ng was In 
the lnf«f«*'t of health a* w« il as aklil. II»*
MrM-^haf-trabdng of. >..nfrr»-o** »#*uid.r an 
« vrrrlue for the pcrf«*vthin i»f health, a., 
that they would !>e \\t sneh c-mdlth n a* to 
be Immune- from Injfiry. Madden? Insiste»I 
that tbire had Imen no prlre fight* hv 
champ ton* In rc«*m year*; and list J«f 

! fri.-e. Ruhtln, fhl'ds mid Martin h«d«mg \>* 
S later **»<btod *-f *«leutilh- boxer*, and that

Th. 
ehaw'
»d»*.s mme pac. * to n gioWing--vuknty 

AiX tlw uen grtKii-inan UL. LixMmany.. . . JJe, 
*a.rwr

"'Hi» «Éynasty of i I» th«*
first plats*, throughout it* innumerable 
ramification*, tvi* been «>ue «if the 
vigorous in Eur«»j»e, and th*» name in 
(ii-rmany combines tbe pre*tig«» «if the 
I'hurebilW and (V. il* here. The *u«*«e*- 
to..r ,.uf Count H.iiieul.ili»* anil fun-tk 
t»*rtuan ikuuvilig after Bismarck, 
Bernhard von. Bulow. wa* born ih U«l- 
atein. aud i* now fifty «un*. We have 
not a su.gte -politieina living—for Lord 
l»«ff**riu‘* iRpkitnaUc cxt>cii»*uce came 
irtUf ill MAI wr*!» HE*- djiuTCiIn ry 
wrtrn*m ■ "lypiBtg"!»’U»"1WElam
of foreign policy w ill f«»c a iu»nn**ùt vos* 
f-.tt-e wtth that <*f the Ka»** . 's m- vv anln.

ià*tnt v*mi Bn low *erv**»l thDmgh th«* 
FVaucteiïermati wiurT un«i there -in 
••(’nlchaaV «ipiuiout -came into twh 
with tbo realities of things .which lie 
L* liituit«iipbmirt'ti«* verbiage. “After the 

~\vTF~^ n-TM^ TiTT-r-•hir’wws attached -tr»
thA» staff of the Beriim rragre». when*

»***titot•v«s* if tiertnany. He wa* first 
secretary at the Paris an«l St. Peter* 
I'urg embassies sn«i‘ra*iv.*ly. fie ha«l
been »h«rg»* iTaffairw at Athens, «hiring

.
went I » I1.*! 'hrtl itot. steefwsl binuxlf ' lu 
Balk in pmitiew, a ml roaiwg*kl the uego- 
tiatiou* which n**lilted in th«* s<v«n*ioii. 
uf .lDmnui ;i:>i to the triple lUiam*-. Hi*
s»*rvi s-s 1% r» v«« «ik-nise«l by ;-r«»motion to 
«•n*» of tbe lirsf-s-las* embassies, and in
INR’1 he siK .it.sbNÎ ('«mut S »l:ns S„nueu- 
w'nl.le a*, minister to tb«* Qtiiriiial."

lie married ân Italian wife, and would 
willingly have stayed in Home, but h>*
w i> tiH| ns, fui ami .......... i table to 1"*

bnt at the eefttee. “So lie

_ ._a _ . . -v Tt. Portland.
Dominion-Dominion Un» .........Feb, IE
Cauibroinaa— 1 »--minim u»»# ........... Feb. 27
.CuriiUblsw- Allan Line ................. .. .Feb." 9
Tunisian-Allan Line ..............................Feb.S3

A familiar name for the Chl«wg»v Mil 
wauke»* & St. Paul Railway, kn«»wn all I 

vV :,., . . li.m^t-lf “Cal- • r the. I ul«.u im tbe Great Railway run- Iu I ttee ..rH,neer Umlted1 trains every I
,u ' I* day aid night between St. Paol a«i4 Gbk*a- F». St. John.

g-, au«l Omaha and Chicago, ‘•Tbe only laike ChanuplalA-Denver lAne .........Feb. H
perf«t*t tr^lu* « „n tl«L wy r t (V_ -. Umlt»** Wli. j „L»*» Megan Uc-Bcnvcr line ..... ..Feb. lg 
i-xenertirraa are made with AH Tran

Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto an.. St. Paul.

Hleamaààw and sleeping car berth» re
served.

For rate* and all Insinuation apply te
e. j. roYLE. b. w. émmm*

A*i». Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent,
Vancouver. B. 0. Victoria, B.G.

ill Pr. Roetoo. i 
-Domlalon Line .... Feb. l:i !

finental I Anew, assuring to pseaengets the . .
betot service known. Luxurious ouaches. Wnamrawrattl -  -------- - - - --r- --
•iectric llgbta steam heat, of a verily Mogiaud- U»«iljiU»n Line ...,.Feb. 2T
cou*lied by no other line. LItonia—AJraaed Line ...........................Feb. 9

h«*«* that your ticket read* via “The MM- H»xonl» Cunaxd Line .........................Feb. 23
w uulee" when going to any t>olnt in lb* ! FROM XBW YORK
«rot? JîifILS' A" U,krt t-rdloUD-Alle. toet.e Lie. .Teh. 18
sgenis sell tbani. . . Lucania-Curard Lira ......................... Feta »

l mbtla-Canard lAne ....................... ,Keb. 10 :
LV mric— W bit e Star liner-... .N... .Peb. U | Ro

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa- 
it- u a«hlr«ra
J. TV. ÔAKÊY» a J. EDDY.

Trav. Para. Agi-. General Agent.
Sewttk, Wash. Portland. Ore.

Agency Atlantic SS. Linss
ORDER* EE8UED mR 1‘ASRAGH 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALl, COEPFL tic CO.,

rtnaab—White Htar Une ....... Feb. 13
MaJjcetk*- W hue Star Une ...............Feb. Al
Lalui N. G. Uuyd Line ..................... Feb. 2d
Kensington—Ametkmn Line .............Feb. 13
Ht. Lmilar AuuMdcua-ZUra ...ro....,Fv*. 89
KV-urilngton Red Htar Line . ...........Feik IS
XiHirdland—Red Htar Line .................Feb. 20
Aatorla- Anchor Line " ;7~r7.“ ; ; r.TeS. 8 

Pasrangere ticketed, through No all Euro- 
p«*au points and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations and all Information ap
ply ta

B. W. GREER,
Agent.

------ Victoria.
w. p. r. rvMMiNoa,

Gent. R8. Agent.

«*? Reduced

i t i- wh »! *- .-n .• mid.«spiritUltj? li-*:«l' * 

pi a ko Agr«*« »bi«.

A tlolnty rfl Idcd- h*itb r*-v *'nrn»' m 
criiiHon m.l’gilt U “Daily . Thoughts 

• Vroi-i :h rn /**- l *f

I • !.
l.«*u, tn*s - -«r ent de troj> v
h aco «r. r y unie «Vf tout

.j» , « — le m«iT}«li»'n»» pnitj«pi«* pfi*1- 
. T4tn-tt't-»:s*r 4sy «•»_•.«•«• kinc ?r* daily C.uiii

: tv-
•%»

alev*4*411 grin fr«mi 
Vi;)t:rnt4tiide

TI
«tldiitc. jc

M s* B«»rtha ItïmktV* Î» tl»<* >>mtnie*l 
of the Amrrima authora whose i:h*iis 
Itav*» mule them famous within the pn«t 
ft*"' y«Nirs. Wh«n * he xx -N ••Thi- 1 t«T 
IM -* ..f N.u îirn*" she xx is lilt) i«n*r.»
Iha^i twrculy year* uf jgi*. yet the manu- 
tocript of her r«»m:ui.«i- was r**a«i "xviih
cjithiusia>m by the wiittir* of fhe Ontury - ........ „ ; . ... ,._.hn™
.....I hn« «nr.cWwM.-r luM.er.ro.JWUuttol It. » l-r'-c . 1 ' " ‘ ; p-,.. -tv-r:

«Uf. ttV-'f ..................... *■■ ywsi •'«•**• Mtv l.,WTi'.iM-n..NTtsv * t.,.*........n-,;;v m m.-
turo Yror t.Tpenltol-roriltDr «n mat m«- H*X <a >Tk. r. h, „,T„„r) .hi|> f -r f..r.

(Assodate»! Pr«*s* )
Cincinnati. Ohl.i. Feb. 12.. The direct**ra 

Of the Sacngerfcwt Athletic Aanoctatlon 
line a»»oun««sl that they will hold a ni'-eU 
lug l«e«lay to dl*cu** the f«n»*lldll(y of p»*-»t- 
ponlng the Jeffrie* Ituhlln c.mteat f-K w v- 

rbero i* little ;•» rflPRrd. Mi-» Bimklc “i*ra! .lay*. If Uu*j court should decide In 
. ’ M ■ - ! ■ ' •’

m wi II known N«»xv York jourDallst. 8h<*
: - UaLl.jv^«t- <Xl2ff ._JlT -« X;.- .UT-V«Ji-. ’̂JlL 
to klhdcrgitrteii a* a child* rior ,n 
l«»ge a* a young woman : .in** triiv**l'**«l 
little. nn«l h is. n«»v«4 been to France a 
-fact which, she h« **i*lf 'iug«‘stto, may 
ftrmtrnt for her hrytnar" rhnrc rhe toi'cne 
««f h *r rofirun«*e. “The H *lm« i i>f Nn- . Suturdiv'

* b ir.WHHden efforT iG-ffcHwrwrit- The fallowing B TKijiblv

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

FIRE, K BERTHS, 23(.
FREIGHT f.tic HER TON

MAIL ST a. SEHOME
Arrive dally, except Sunday ......... 3:<K> p.m.
Leave dally, except Saturlay .... 7 An p.m. 

loll*WELL A CO., LTD.. Agents.
Phora 38U. 64 Government HL

«î*
Yates Street»., 

VICTORIA, •# 6.

Dining and Pullman Oars on all Traîna»
leave Arrive 

_ «rattle Seamm
17—For Spokane.

MTnaewpaHa, SL Paul,
Chicago. New York 
Mi all points east 
rad soatherat ■ ■ ■ TJSka MRsm 

No. 4 For Spokane,
Helen*. Butte, HM-

city, St. Louis and 
all points east and
auutheaat .......................7 46 a.ra. 2 10 p-M.

O. A. LEITH SLR.
General Agent,

Victoria. B. 0
A. D. CHARLTONîA.Q.PJk^

• nrthind. On.

^SreatNorthern

.d»le g**»»»*- Many appli«*»Uuu* have been 
of ^ —unul» for tl»» uMU• ir'to-putLrivJL but i>'*' 

«•nej^hito sii'CH‘l«*«i in ovetrontlti'.' h r 
IX io to its pllblh- use; and <l'*t.tils 
of hi"*r bi »grat»hy are almost equally *lif- 
11c dt I» U*twin. A* a tuai»**r of fad.

ninxim*» 
ide sal.1

cigo
affairs'*
-"('.ih-haV h* enthnâlfttotte in 4»w praiee

-rV-TrtiftMftiiwilJli- •'•yi.||!;t|v- tlb* D.iim*d ; 
capn«:ty of r'ou n t von Ttu lo xv.: "

"II.■ has, th- valuable temperament 
wfiich is n« v -r out of humor no matter 
xvhat may. b> th«* prov«watlnn. IVdmst, 

j «-ng.iging a ml diwtref. h«* is stipple with 
5 th*» sitppl«*n«*ss of th*> tonariou* wrestler, 

hr: 'l -Hfirr K*u rirFu -• ^ »»*n*iiiv«* iM-rgon , 
.... j iilitv to tlv« finger ti|iw.“

SATI IlDAi. j \Vhat is tfdl nmro remarkable. Imxv-
The fourth m«»nihly uusial cumpctltlon* ««v«*r. b«* “passrif through no «*rtho*|ox 

uf the Vn-t,»ris Gulf «.Tub f *r A and B . parliamentary ikw*»** wlv.*» x -*r. wh**n 
«lass wa* played on th«- Gak Hay link* he aptunrcl liefori» th»» K«*ich<tag. Y«*t 

the ladle» playing lb.tr fifth let u* imte all the more carefully the fact

lANIC POM

Hawaii, Samoa, : 
Net* Zealand and ,

GOLF. 1

lfrs’ LTS OF TlITTThVMVV. fiiTGN'

Australia.
| ff.it. MARIPOSA, flat.. Feb. 23. at 3 p.m.

S.S. SII'UUA. to sail Wednetotlay, March 
ft. at 9 |i. m.

S.S. Al STUA1.1A to Tahiti, Wed., March 
11. 4 p. sn. h

J. D. 8PRRCKRUA A BROS. CO..
Agents. 643 Market street. 

Freight office, 327 Market * ““
Francisco.

For San.Franclace.
Tbe Company’s at«*am- 

ehlps Stste of OaHfornia, 
Walla Walla. Umatilla and 
City of IlicbU, carrying H.
B. M. malls, lvsve VIC

TORIA. » p. m.. Feb 8. S. 13. IH. 38. »*. 
Man-h 5. Hi. 16. 3D. 25. 3D. April 4. «earner 
U-avea every fifth day Ueefealer.

FOR ALASKA
I

LEAVE »FATTLE » P.M.

Cottage City, Feb. 9, 24. March 11, 28, 
April ID. |

Senator. Feb. 14. Mar 1. Uk 31. April 1&. | 
AbKi. Feb. 4, 1U, Manh ti, 21. Auril 5. 
The steamer Uottsxv k.1ty vwlyi win leave . 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m.. Feb. 10. ». 
March 12. 37. April II.

For further Information obtain folderI 
The company reaervea tbe rlgl t to change . 

iiere, sailing dates end huurs of sail- 
without previous notice.

Agents, 61 Wharf

75 Government Street, Victoria B. C.

l’étrangers can leave and arrive dally hy 
steamers Utopia, Rosalie aud Sebouie, con
necting at Seattle with overland flytr. 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
•1D7.UM1 MARL" will 

2Dth from Japun, -China

O. WURTELH. General Agent.

arrive February 
and all Asiatic

R. P. RITHET A CO.
TICYLÉt' oflÜ Ftm Pfti lmUlfc 

M. TALBOT, Oomml. Agent.
W. MILLER, Asst. General Agent. 
Ocean Dock. Seattle.

GOOD ALL PERKINS A CQ.. Gen. Agta. 
San Fran deco.

0.

street. Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

1>I «d’ndvî.
;id«*rto. It

while •Ming

Fri», h

W

* « Is

m.vnr.iful troiem*. 
h a wholvsome 

un«l it in alm«»'t
iiit of bed to ra*»
r •!».- day. It «No

wt-

ing; but a striking p«n*m, "Tin* >"onj 
! the Son* of Bunn," appeared over 
1 nam » in ("uric* Dudley Waruer’* 
;T;rary of Any»ri«*.in IA •tfitUN**'

Carol*!

r of

*li-

y«ir* ago. and i* inHlid«»d it| Mr Si«*l- 
m a it’s ‘‘Am*ri« in Antht>l«»cv," njul »nre 

, or t-wi<w -m “The Helmet" she show* 
,rhj»r'*kill in the forms -if vers*-writing 

popular in France in the hixtnl.th een- 
. turv. To Si. Nicholas f«»r iVivrolvr, 

* ’ , •»/«, D**>. W*u Itni.kli* euntribu;***! a khort
«n -f HL »T wt„rv S..f... ry „f f I ,1 ,hv \Yhec4-

- .n. i- m n'.niy r» $ • tv:rglit." llm avciie of wok-h i* ln‘U in
» 1- V " U'2t.y* *„f îi* K»d*M «t ll-nrr V. A. -He l#Mû

"f " ...... r.rl h.,n m .b- r, h,Iv„:.l,c--..r . I- .........
•»«<"" "* «1-* .-MWT OM, ,,ri„ „> h..r ,L«,It m«> h,
«“ vomîtiib'-— » r»'- * . | i-ral year, lx-fore a now w -rk from her

.rf-fL- «I... .m. .n/ro. the ni-bii.h.-l TIh. IWmet ..f X.
h, r. I I- «ra»*» to a -tory of Kr.no. token Pr,#

wtio-.- t■■ ' ', lr’ 1 ’ ; I—hint, Atnl CAtlto'lioa w*-ro i—gam-it In
Th# « T". L, -- P-?ï* w^T.T their m,»t ile.pm.tf -tr.rod- Mr ,n-
i i- ti-.-i n «... . on , * . ' |*retreey. tint the fleet ne of the er.eda
V, n «^«in. A'nnn Mfilrwin. «laughter **r ... , _11 t • , is -tn*»r-ly an incident in the tilling of a« ntlni-,»*r - f n*»rr««w view* aim neat . . .... .... i. tale of |«>x nn«i adyvnim ■ I I»* hem. 
I U*tx. •'_‘d «‘«i '«r i «» • ' th- (’«mite d«* Mar. U a young nolilemen

XX-ha.vve- J r-yhL that .he ^thro, th.- Ihne de St. Vue,#in.
«w T.h,# ;;*nw Jlî ;#*#» »'"> >•># nnem.„o, **,„,. ..* x«-
<»h.«’iCjd . ^ to*If- v,irre. wh,, at ihe time h**W* Parts.In

X^.rr!l Mll?, .le Mon,.ne.

Wrtlinoa. Wfcen — «»# <!#»# Tk". ^ *-#«,"#. '» "« 'he h-ro-e
deHcht «»f her xeciiMr book^ fo the l«5f I

JBWe. H©
|.,v,.r. Th«‘ îr^ïgtt. is^mo<t **
..Y.cnti* t 'IT)ere Is n«* faltcnnn «»» *-» ** ■. . , # r , . , , , ..
»n n tin* l»fe-sr»rv is >0.1. ‘ The author ^ f,|T|r rlnyr of the
Ul '* 11 • , , , , . u_ n ut I* xi- ,«f M ,N‘k pr-« -ding the .Sunday on which

-nr# Ynitturt;- ■« . .itofNg» ;csnra6-r«fn. spi. B>««*te-« teir >« mi-
»#f ■'< lh# ""'T. °*C- îîiïl. SÏÎÎ l'tntlv KmnM I* the Franco* A mart-

A. P, fellXV.il
a W. Merry lees 
il. Combe ......
I\ J. Prior ...........
A. L. tioldfluch

J. W. Lalng .........................
t!; Kerr Wilson ........
•G. A. Kirk ...............“X”

'■ : 1 • ■
i

MD* Park -------- --------
MDs liickford Wllwm 
Mira Tyrwhltl I>rake
Mrs. Itcnmm ..........................
Mrs. Martin ........ ?.............
ifrsj Goo**b ......... .............
Mr*. Lalng ............
Mrs. Lux "ten .......................

Score. IIcp. .TI. 1
7 73 ;
7 tol j

S 86
7 so ;

. XH 8. 91

8*'ort». Hep- TÎ. |
. 91 4 H7
.108 2 1<«
.107 8.* liff
.i;$d 2D 110

8f*«»re. Hep. TI.
.. 66 12 43
.. «6 IH 47
. . 54 8Z 54

. 77 22 55

.72 17 55
» 77 •A*' 57
• TH an 58

. . Hrt 24 «2

nrxis.

TV over fUm.OOfl
to the last 1 i*r •'• ;,.v',nJ'"* the- herui nr the i-atnonc i n ,rt|, „f d,,^^^JS^»ir^Sï]ttg"ÏS5fllïrlS^

tt-.- -.tiithfy - tow* or YeWY-toitm*. JTW 1ft «Ç- „ „,n,H#r»He wi-i,1ih. thongh It
tut# of tu>n ««‘ni *ne*> «m .the lover.• 1 »ie nrtion of ,, .... oomtnn* wh«t It,vr«»r*

pnrtfnmcnt try »T»»*aker* in Kurope, ’Hivre 
i* n*»*)e more distinct'nul gra| hie. more 
l*ers»»n*iv«* in inànm^ ml matter; or 
breathing n mori* |h*p*oiwiI luflueiiec in
to studiDiudy. simple forms.*

It U tinfortunnte. but in tb- interest* 
of truth "<’ni* has" if* oblige*! to admit 
that nearly all Count v**n Billow's par
liamentary sinres*»*to have In-en gained at 
th*» co*t of Knglaml. Ho rays.

“This country has never been s(K«k**n 
to, and ha* been rarely siM>ken of. in the 
tone* which Count Bulow pornrts him- f 
wlf to use. In his masterly s|H»e* h up
on the new navy bill, he plainly hinted 
that Germany ~rn the twentieth center?' 
was destined to an* *»***»*! Englaml in km 
power, ns Kngland he«l *uc«»»eeiled Hob , 
land, anil ll«*lliind Bjniin. The « Bse, of ; 
the Bimdetorath, however, la the more i 
instructive. l»rd Salisbury was diiven ; 
to express hss astonishment at th*» style j 
**f the two note* handed to him hy (’mint j 
Hat * felt on behalf of a |s»wer with !
‘which Her Majesty** government fn*- ’ 
lievisl its«»Jf to. »t.iml npori the friemliesr ) 
footing.' 'Pb*-»*» coin inu him tien» were : 
levelled at us In a *11* tatorial and even ;
mcmiciug AnBnb»vMdMflh^eiKkMilieny_would, t

«MUA il - riUer |mw »r... ù», aiudlra. ,f
ir4‘«mstanii»to."

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*o*o St., Between Panooha 

and Johnson.

>»,«»»»«»»»»»w»»m»»*

Trains will run 
Sidney as follows:

between Victoria and

DAILY I
... .7:00a.m., 4:00 p.m. 
....8:1»a.m., 5:15 p.m.

VA--Miukir , 
the Word,"' etc., wni-1». d.-spite )

4Leeiro torvto-sra»« » in th*> T/Odirs* Horne ...ï,ïn.‘Tro Wfll wroth r.,»al. Th. «“ «"C-Aedro Cu.«Ut®f.

d«xcs n«'t take.into account what lawyers
’ IW.'JOO

is the worth of the Qua<h-ii|H*ls. so to 
*.pwwk. under the hawnb.-r. S*:uUmcntut 
t nliic is, of course. qiUte incalculable.— 
Loudon- Daily Newt*.

YOUNG I0IÜS CHRISTIAN «1110!
83 RAC STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terms, 
with special reduction for donWwbedded

Young een arriving b
4M BMC. If dw a Nee la etvee

I/cave Victoria at 
Leave flldoey at..

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY- .
Leave Victoria at............ 7:00 a m.. 2:00 p.m.
lA-ave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., »:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
< onnectlng with the Victoria k Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will sell ae

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m., calling at Fulford. Ganges. Mayne, 
1 era wood. Gabrlola and Nanaimo. 

Tueaday and Friday-Leave Nanaimo at 
I 7 a. m., calling at Gabrlola. Fernwood, 

Mayne. Ganges. FiRford and Sidney.
• Wednesday-Ijcsvc 81-lncy at 8 a. m.,
I calling at E’ulford. Ganges. «allano.
! Mayne. Pender. Soturna and Sidney.
! Saturday—Iri»ave 81«lney ht R a. m., csll- 
! Ing at Satnrna. Pender. Mayne. tiallane, 
I Ganges. Fulford rad Sidney.
J Close connection made with steamer by 
trains leaving Yletoriji at 7 a. m.

! For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or t, the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

The ("h<‘tonp»>'ilxe & Ghio fast naskengcr 
train, east l*mn«l. was wreckwl last 

j right mi mile* east **f dMurleetoena, W. i 
Va.. an«l femr people were slightly in- !

, inrttoL |uvery . cat wa* «lvraileil. 'Çhe . ION Fort 6t.
I biggagc rhr nn*1 day coaches wrn* ( Cer. Blarâhard 

thrown d«>wn a 40-foot embankment. TeUekwt.ei

ANDREW SHERET, Free Care For Men,
■ ■_ ^ A wrir remedy which qolckly core* men's
■ '%■ ^ ^-------LA4a wenknese. varicocele, etc., and restores theMl limDer M..'».;
Z C, ste-m and ! O? "US’ wro*
ee Mot Water fflete* men may cure himself it home.

NORLIMVlSTIKN

rest Mali) ttt Lhvlf kt.. Peui-Ohlca- 
trains

by
go service, making elg

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul » mi 
Chicago.

from the

Century train, “the < ► 
be est ira in In the world," leaves 

Paul every day In the year 
8:10 p.m.

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only Mil rail ‘route between all p*4ate 

east, went and sooth to Rowland. Nelson 
and all intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R^A N. Co.

Conneeta at Nelson with steamer for 
Keelo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connects at Meyers Fall* with stage 
dally for Republic, and connecta at Bora- 
bnrf wltha stage ~daH - - -

TIME CLAUD.
. Effective flnnday, Nov*

•Leevec-'' ^ INff-Yrelei '-

•Hy for Grand Forke and

iggl.MttoTWI., _ . W
11.50a.m....:... ifoeeUntf ..
7DO am..-----------fibrin» ..

Night Train.
(1:48 Plus..,'.... . Spokane .

IDrDD pm........ Roselnnd
Greet Northern eUe ’.itd sleeper will be 

attccbed to night trains.
'H A. JACKSON.^
OeiMAl r.wroftff iSt

Arriva, 
6:40 p.m.

. 3:10p.m. 

. 7:15 tMÉ.

. 7 A sag. 
. 78» a m.
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zd

TAU* OP THE QUEEN.

--XÎ

eictoijnv. in 'em; aKNDWTni isiiaxd.
__ A

.Cannibal Chief — The aoap" tathtfl aeorrhtd.
Chief—Yes. yonr roy11 1 niahne.g. the bicyclist was scorching when.we caught him.

WincigI [Jews. I i. j|f^inin$]§^e&js
NELSON.

Tin* cottage addition to thv general 
hospital is practicully completed uutl 
ha# been taken over by the hôpital man- 
agetnent. Thu matter of securing furn
ishings will !*• gone into at once as it 
is desirable to haw the building avail* 
abb- for oretipntiuu at the earliest pos
sible lUUUlVUt. 1

giimnnwtfiwftfwi

The Slocan.
The force at the Nvcpawa tots been 

increased.
The ptrike on the Pinto shows Id

No. 3 to recommence some development 
work. The property i# Htaketl ou th*» 
Nettie I*. Hill, at the head of Two 
Mile creek on the north fork of Lardwra 
«m»k, about two and.a half mile# from 
F«*rgnson. The ledge, similar ami par
allel t<> the Nettle L.. one half a mile 
back, is mode up largely <>f while quartz, 
and large quantities of iron pyrites, 
with some galena. Assay# of surface 
sampfes giv« from i trm t-. $42 In gold 
and 20 ox*. in silver to the ton. The 

■ present work consist* of g crosavut- 
►tarteii almost at the lower side of the 
big ledge and by the time th«*y reach the

When King Edward*# eldest son, the 
late Prince Edward, Duke of Clarence, 
was a baby, hi* mvth«‘r, now Queen Al
exandra, delighted in giving him his 
nightly bath.

A commodious flannel garment was 
.kept in hi# nursery ready to put on over 
his mother# fine ,dltfoer drtha, «► that,
•dipping *F*T from the brilliant roosna. 
she might run up to hi# nursery, and 
without, damage to her finery, give him . 
his nightly wash; and hare her nightly 
play with him while the Indies down 
stairs might amuse each cither a» best I 
they , could. She was1 only a girl herself. I 
a little over nineteen, and dodbtles# I 
Prinop Eddy's company was far more to 
Ler taste than that of dowagers, and 
diplomats, and greet officers of stat«

Queen Alexandra's Charities.
When in Edinburgh with the Prior* 

of Wales, now King tidWard, she visited 
Mithh.n the Infirrotry, and one little 
girl who was badly burnt enlisted her 
wannest sympathies. Iltft to tell of all 
the hospitals, infirmaries, orphanages, 
and charities the Queen Alexandra ha# 
visited and substantially helped would 
make a long list. Those fur women and 
children she show# a speeiaf interest In, 
and she ha# also helped forward a very 
g«M*b work for women of the better 
class than the very in*»r, and that is the 
K«n*ingtuu IIou.se,' where ladies who are 
engaged in profession*, art#, or other 

"pmrmAmipmm tfwv w*«t’ *e6»«MtnMV^ 
board and lodging, and comfort such a# 2i 1 
the lodging-house dw*s not hold j#Bt to 
them.

That the intiTest the show# i# not 
merely a sentimental <>ne I# .shown by 
her conduct at the Eariswood Asylum 
for Idtnrw. The authoritiew thought ~nf ; 
vHHifiniug tile worst «-Mew during her 
visit, fearing tluit the painful sight might 
shock ner. Her answer was that she 
bail not tin* toa*t disinclination to look »t 
any cases of suffering which she could 
hope to assist or in some measure tb-j 
alluvia!?.

A Christmas (lift.
It is, however, not only in public mat-1 

tens that she has showi. her sympathetic 
’nature. Ot»#«uig the hall of Marlbor
ough llOttf* late.one afternoon, just be
fore (’bristmas, shesuwa delicate-birtk- t: 
ing young girl wtandmg 4herw waiting. .,
Nutieing Her tired cxpresMiou and mod eat 
demeanor, the Prinvtvs, a* *h«‘ wa* then

8681 CoffeeBrand
S(l lb.and Z lb. cane.)

Every bean effnses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

Il b largely imitated. Examine your purchl* doady.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

given
land* o# Graham Mood. Queen Charlotte 

w-(»row*. are reserved, u»Ul farther ««Htefcri*- 
- . ", W. C. WBIM

t hlef Commissioner of L«û<U and Wurk#.
I hands and Works Department.

Victoria. B. O.. 30th January. 1WM.

RESERVE, GRAHAM ISJLÀND.

'æzæt&œsœtzæzœææmmsœmsi
Victoria

:::

NANAIMO.
Wtoian Hamilton, aged four yearn, 

was 11 rowued Iu UppiT Hajwiïd like f
at Extension yesterday afternoon. tl

Work i# to- t»e resumed in the spring 
on the Evening Star, Dayton creek. 

Tlu- ‘No. 5 tunnel now bèiug driven 
Î on tbe Hewitt wBëii finished will 
ever l.uUti feet long, and will, tap the 

was playing with three companions. All { > ,«jn at a depth of GOO feet. Fifteen 
Were immersed, and the others were re- , ir|dad* have been shipped from thi.s 
ouscitated with difficulty. j roperty during the mouth.

The waterworks company yesterday j Work on the Batchelor group 
announced, their, intention of extending Twelve Mile has resulted in showing up 
a system of. mains over the whole city, 1 a good body of ingh grade ship ping oic 
giving double the present supply. - The Emily Editli mine, which lies

The Miners' Cniou have elected the *ithiu one and a half mile# of this 
following officers fur the year: l'resi |,iace. i* at present employing the larg- 
dent, William Stoker; vice-president, <>t forte" of minera of any of the Slocan 
Janies Bindley; secretary apd agent, j Jgi^» mines, about 00 men being at work 

' t*:T ny"*"t»Pt wccrir-— fKç rQ_ Tontine Ir fl srlAcr fond -prrr-
tary, Neil McÇuLsh; treasurer, William | ositiou and a large amount of develop- 
Smith; auditer*. J. C. Waters and, mont work &** boL-ti düBë ïilpîai-:îï^ âml 
George Johnston; executive « ommittee. U.,. bo<iies of ore, mostly coneeetrsting, 
Richard Booth, ..loses Wood burn. Wil pow blu<ke«i out are wcond in *iae to 
liatn MncAlleii, John Aitkeu, George d,,hv in this region. The property 
Johnson, William Neuve. S. Woodcock ^ In-iug' develoin-d by a system of tuAneia 
and W. I‘arkii>; <1« legates to the Trades driven directly upon the vein, aiid at 
and Labor Council, J. C. Water# and least 5.IKK) feet of tunnel*, crosscuts and 
W. Jones. j raise# have been driven. The ore

r c siltiat-rvil "la üïlEvlt'atly Vt a cancentrat»

itches of ore.
The. Enterpri*e mine is to

.nill iu the spring. . , .. .. , . ...-------- —---- ---
It i# reported that 00 men are to be , ^Hier wall they will haye considerable pe|te<i her to ^it dnwn and enquired her 

put to work on the Galena Farm. , depth and perhaps « food ore body. | burine--. SU - had (nought jktpie Httle
' gnrment* r<*r rtiitdren, which the i,rinn «* 

had ordered to is* made by the then new- 
fashioned sewing machine. The Prince** 
Took""the girl, who vus qtwr ignorant 

f who her conductor was. into her own

VARCOtVl

is over 40 feet in width ami completely 
Ütièd with ore. Although there 
considerable « lean »ore in this property 
the menage nient has never tried to make 
a shipping mine out of it, but has been 

i content t<> develop it to a state where it 
rwould Justify the 'erection of a ltfrg« 
i ci ntsMitruliug plqmt for the handling- of 
the mine'* output. While doing the 
development work several large dumps

tin*# platform at a -jiAnt îneeîing of the 
Lat»or and O, position partie# held l.a»t 
niglit.

A 30-toe logging Agi ne is aide-track 
ed near the C. P. K. station au ailing 
•hiptmnt to Victoria. It i# for the Vic- 
foria Lumber .Co. It has four frtttHf 
wheel* and is the larg«*t lumber engine 
eeoq in British Columbia.

The poKee ««immiwiooer» Invi-stigated
the »u*pcneiou of Detective McAllietcr „f <m, have accumulated and the min 
yesterday, and sustained the chief in js no.w in a position to furnish ore 
his action, x ' « nough to keep a hundred ton mill fully

II. Kent, manager of the B. 1. A F. supplit-d. A few-carload# of «dean ore 
R. Telephone company, stated yesterday ji>lH shipped t«* tdie ameltyr from

^ that he had no idea when the company riih* mine and there i# now r».‘ady for 
would stert operation# the Van- »hipmvnt some #tx cariooda. Last year
couver-Victoria, uieph,.».- eabk*. In U*n, yivaul. ...tib- Uv*L. euwww4 .
fact, sine- P-'i-f. Pu puis d - m v if iuii.«-building- in tin SI.muu, with

, MriD«- t«dcphrne rnns-trivtinn. it vroWd ! »eeommodations ■•for-uver-—mm.— 
Tiy any vuui ;tiiy
conatruction work to await the re#uU 
of practical test# with the 1‘upiu #ys 
tint, as the cost of installing such a 
plant would In- less expensive . in a 
markisl <lvgr««- than the installation of 
o plant under the ifres«,'nt system.

j ir sr «attire, but-htrge chutes of clean ore
ate lotted* - *»*j*»^= fleHfer- Aho üaeé It With^ ■ ;• x*

The Lardeau.
Work on the St. Elmo will be resumed 

ve ry shortly now hud the crosscut, widely 
, is in a vonaiderâble distance, pushed Iu 
! the vein.

E. A. Allan, of Calgary, has transft-r- 
?Ted"’I»i*" -the GkiUat, N«4da-
Three, ■ Treadwell, Wu Wa ami White 
Elephant claim* to the Double Eagly 
Mining A: lb velupmetit ”bbmpany.

Thu Copper 'Queen dies ofi the summit 
between TrOtit lake a«d Lui>l« .iu creek

-------- --- —« ■- UUMUmAMO. -
A meeting of the council «»f the Rons- 

laud Board of Truilv was held on Fri
day afternoon. The especial object of 
the meeting was to appoint delegate# 
to, the ajiuu.al convention of the Associ
ated Boards of Trade of Eastern Brit-'

w<x>d on February 28th and ter propose 
matters for dlacusaibn at that, meeting.
Mener*. J. S. C. Fraser and W. T.
Oliver wn-re chosen delegate#, aud Mr.
J. B. Johnson, the viee-prvsideut of the 
Rosslaml Board of Trade, and Mr. A.
H. Goodeve were chosen as alternates.
Mayor Laloude, a# pre#Went of the 
Riewland Iward. I# ex-officio the third Octavioua Kirby, of Ismdon, England, 
delegate, but uif he should be imrsonallv the White Elephant, Treadwell, Noble 
unable to attend the convention he may Three claims, and an «dghtb Interest in 
la* represented by proxy, cho-en by the tbe Wa Wu ami Chilrat claim* on La- 
hoard. The matters in which the llo##- f forme creek. Big Beml. and also 
la ml «lelegates were 
up. in • addition to

An Anglican Clergyman :
Sends a Message About

PAINE’S CELERY 
__ COMPOUND
Rev. J. Frederick Renaud

Has Used the Great Medicine 
In His Own Home.

room, examined the ganment*. ami.
praising tin1 neatness of the work. a*k«*l 
who did them. The giri replied that 
she had math* them. She had an invalid 

! iiK>th<*r to support, nt.d she hoped hr be- 
! coming mi TX|ert and g<«"l worker on 
j the new «#chine* that she might he able 
* to saw enough fro* the shop, which 
: trevk her away from home alt day. to
ptrekuw a machine of her own when_________________________ _______________
-h«* might Is* able to earn a little more * ^ High Water. | Low Water.
ikH, h«if fnr hi r 2 TTn. HI. Tm. Bt- TTn. Ht. r» Ht.

1 Princes# rang the mil. nnd ordered 11

COMPANY. LIGHTED.

ENGINEERS. BOILER MAKERS. IRON AND 
BRASS FOUNDERS. ETC.. ETC.

We have just completed the erection, on our premise#, of e 
boihv shop, fully equipix-d with. * complete outfit of the lateet itn- 
proved s-ueumatic air tool* and other appliance# necessary for do
ing boiler and #h«**t ironWork yrith dispatch. »
Sole Agent* for LEONARD * ELLIS*

VALVOLINE OILS
Award 1st priae Paris, Exposition, 11**).

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
The be#!. Made to last. Never dtsippotnL I» MW. Tty 6H. 
Also the cel«4>rated (

PEMBERTY INJECTORS
Famous for their reliability.

I-irge stock carried of #11 class of eteàm fitting# and engine 
supplies. .

Offite and Works. Rock Bay. Wort SL Give n lot 
trices right.

TIDE TABLE.
VTcforli, B. C.. February, 1001. 

(Issued by the Tidal Hurvey Branch of 
tbe Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa.)

CANCELLATION OF UlySKUVE.

r OA88IAR .IHSÎJîlOT.

Not lee la hereby given that the rcServs- 
tkai piarad on Vmwn lands sltuuted m tbe 
Bennett Lake and Atllu Lake Mining Dlvl- 
alona ofOsselar IXstrtrt, notice ,,f which 
wae publlahecl In the British Columbia 

asd «hO‘»d 13th September. 1WH, I# 
hereby ea»eell«*L
r.. . __ . , W. C. WELLS.
Chief Onmml**1<>ner of Lands and Workw 

lARll and Work* Department,
Victoria, B. 43.. :*nh Januûry. 1901

Netke to Creditors.
•" “A?.'TK‘‘ "«kTHK I #IATE or

“ANVU.-K, LACK if tub
K- <,;IZLl>JL,v,<-rruRIA» tobaooonhit,

I>WJ*A8BI>: ----—

‘Treatece and Executor# Act." that all 
creditor» and other# having ..lalm# againat - 
the estate of the wtld Henry Hancock,

OB t*ie *®t*1 of -December. A.
I». 1800, are required on or before the l#t 
d*J of March, A D. 1P01, to send by poet 

-E*Ptii or deliver to Meeera. M.-IMiIIIIml 5^52* ftmurd, of Bank -P.Montré 
Ohamber*. Vletorts. It. c., aollcftor# fur
Z2 • 5T JL°SS"^the »xw«tor of the
last win of the Said deceased, thc'Lr D*br1»- 
tjan and surname*, addrewe* and deacrln- 
tions, the fall particulars <>f.th«4r claims, 
tbe statement of their are.Mints Ahd tbe 
t£tm% ** the **<>ur,tlee' lt »ny. held by

- And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the aald exec utor will 

- jir*>ceed to dl*trlbute tbe nwets of the de- 
eeaeed among the partie* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tbe claim* of which 
he shall then have notice, .ind that the 
said executor will not be liable for the 
said a**ets or any part thereof to any 
person or pentona of whose 'claims notice 
•hall not have been received by him at the 
time uf such distribution,

,ltl1 d*y of January. ^A D. 100L 
M I HM.UfI S WOOTrON * liARNARI>
__________ Sollritcra for tbe said Executor.

NOTICE.
«-m0,£r *"^herehy given that application 
1#1 to ,br Lcgialatlve Assembly
of the Province of British Columbia, at it#

Y# t*» Corporation of the Uty 
nr > letiiria fur an Act empowering the 
Corporation fo base certain «’..riH.rntbHi 
prrperty know n a* the Market Building, ,md 
being I>K* 580, 587. 588. «*, M-f. .VfO, 6W 
tWt, and the west half of Lot MB, aevord- 

. Ing to tbe official map Of tlie city of Vie* 
t«»rla, in accordance with and up-.n the 

Ccntlnuoua Quotation». Leading Market*. ,'‘ri,n," *v, ,*r2.1 *3 * ,"1'rtain 1s.v I.hw. known 
iTtvat# WlTM Ottlck Kerrh-e. vl.1 vw' lrf”,tto*J Hallway By-Law,Itlvate .Wire*. Quick 

Y. H. BIaAHHFIEl.I>, Manager.
J. N1CUOLLEK. Treasurer.

" B.G. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

ha*ket !<» !»«• br«»u»U; with ko»w wuh*. 
r nmnge*. mid bhiruttn tit it, nsked -the 

girl'* addre**, anti give the lwsket td 
! 'ter to take home. f)n Christmn* movn- 
: it.g what -wa* the giri'* antoniahment 

(o receive a b .nd«dm< new newing ms- 
| chine w-tfh it |>n;v*r attache«1 to it liear- 
ing the words, "A Christmas gift from

i Alexandra.** • . • - __
1 •‘«'ill v* Minnie end Afire.1*

kAfu Lhk»A- «ik»

------k. s* ft: h TB. ft. h m. ft. b m. ft.
IT... 4BLJLU 14 y tMk «4,1 7M 18 42 1 6 
'* Ha. . . 4 37 8.0 12 24 iLî 7 41 7.5 »> 20 1.7
8 Hu.. . 4 50 7.9 13 25 8.4 H 3H 7 1 2U57 2.1
4M... 4 52 7.8 14 24 8.0 9 27 0 6 21 34 2Al 
5 Tu.. 4 4U 7.9 15 1# 7-tLlO 13 tt.1 22 lO 8.1
tt W.. . 4 57 A» l#t 12 7.HH 03 5.8 22 44 8.7
7 Tb,, 514 8.2 17 11 6H 11 52 5 4 23 15 4.4
8F... 5 37 A3 18 1« AU12 43 5.1 23 40 5.0
f« Ha.. . d t*l 8.3 2i» 22 5.8 13 37 4 8 23 ÎO 5.7

ÎO Hu.. . fl 3T A3 . . .  * '
11 AL. . J 11. A3 .... . .116 3& 44# ,
12 Tu.. 7 47 A4............. .[Ï6 34 A5 .
13 W...................... 8 28 k.5..............17

______ _ —«eriue *et Forth In the *ald By-Law ami
Kfw Tarit Stecki? Bmfs. Orale a## Cello# o# ^-rwîwifnb-g ite llifa Bj-

«$ x-tt1 7e f ,l,^. Mu,ul' lP«lity ef the City 
* fln*"r pn*»8d on th- 3rd 

day of December, 1900. .to a lUllwav Cbm- 
piiny to be tocorp<»rat«8l f..r the purpose# 
*°d ohjfCt* #et forth In such By-Law, and 
to grant a renewal »f such Lea**- upon the 
terms set forth In the said Hv '

Narghi or for Deliver), Strlctl) CommKUc#
(Virreapondents: Downing. Ünpklas A Oo.,~ 

Seattle; Raymond. I‘yncb< n A Co.. Uhlc#- 
go; Henry Clews A Co., New York. 

TBI.EPHONB 3d2.
21 BROAD FT KELT, VICTORIA, B. tt

}$g is23î° t!, OU R SPECIA LTY
^IfgsMng. je3tfter-lA-jar~iyt uritA n* 
” •*. repair and railnleh Jewelry so that It

the agrecmcata,
«Ipiil.el.m» and coidiilonr thmh, nmn.' rad '«»>.”

ly1 t,'"T"""en t. I.rry „m and glre 
S B,".;. "I.,':"7 *?' prn'1-loe» of 

said By I^w, which on It* part, are, or 
cught to be. performed, anvthing to the ^/r».ry lUOhe M.ml. „*l niuk?a. ® eîS 
talneii ma wit beta tiding, arid wliether the
"^«unn be ullra "f ,6e
p^r u- '«*»« «? ot_

Most Beneficial Effect 
Among the Sick of 
flis Large Parish.

Paines Celery Compound
Has Accomplished A Mar
vellous Work For Those 

Who Used It Faithfully.

laureate. Tennvumt, x«it* slaying at the 
court of Denmark. Seated one evening 
between tin» Empmp# of Russia and her 
rioter the l‘rim«** of Woles, he was 
HI At vox* .uid expnsseil the difficulty 
he felt in i nr x ing '-n SO niter.-.ting

ir. E.. 100» A7 i«n a pe*>r h* *ronht ettwwtwre Dtiir 
«•natomer* prove these maternent» every 
day. Why «I m'J ywgf

a , MASON A BRADBVRN.
■riinrv

2.3 :
_ ____ ___ _____________ ____ 1.2 22 lO 2.9
21 Th. . 4 32 A4 1« 8» 7 7 to fin 4 5 22 61 A7
22 F.

onTPriftfioTi. hi vine to. nddre*» them ** 2-18#..
"Your-1 Majesty,*’ and wY«x»r Royal High-

"Oh!" crlisl the charming Frinees* of 
Wale#, "there I* no difficulty; vail us 
Alice an«l Minnie."

14 Hn. 
28 M 
28 Tu
27 W
28 Th.

FAISILIOICRR.
night.

5 <*> 8 7 18 14 7 2 11 44 3.9 23 33 A6
6 31 A* 19 -44» 4UM2 42 A3 i i 4 ».
8«r, KOI 2210 6.8 0 16 5.6 13 44 2.8
6 46 A*..................! HO A4 14 4P 2.4
0 04 7.2 7 34 8 8 2 10 7.0 15 57 2.2
1 39 7.6 8 » 8 6! 3 A3 7 4 17 «■> 2 0
21ITJ 932 A4 4M Î » 17 61 M

o*ed le Pariûe Htandard. for
“ it It I» 

midnight

1 BV s UHr u—l ■ ■ ■ aviiiv rtimiini, ... —, id Q,,n — , .lb- ILS'Hi in.rt.IUn W-.t II I» . ■ uut-.l cf 2Jr. ,S. £T.rt, •'Tert- ; 
fr-m II 10 h-mm. fr„m mldnl,Ut to mid T1< emo.t. mad, for ,v,»!b, tllun.

to. B SHAKESPBARE. 
MANl KAVTI HINr. JBWEI.ER 

7* TATKH RTRKBT

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTUHE
rtrst lewwm* on Petirnarv 4th. 1901. Mrs. 
D. R. Harris, cert trie# ted tcicher. Is pre- 
Pyred to receive pupils 8|w.d*i *■!»«».*. for 
children term#, etc., apply by letter.

* '* * James Bay. Ar-

NOTICE.

Per steamer Prince#» Ixmlee fr-tm Van
couver 8 Oppenheimer, F Ilewaoo, R
llrrtteyman. F Taylor. J H M-MUIan, D

« hurt ever. It A Phillip#^ II A Wllaon. J A rin-nd fl.J00.<*V> dally,
* XYf*Hnam; Nrv 1

Mo Other Medicine h So Stronrlv 1 w uth"" R ” 1 sh,,n.r.«.. rPr1 uu»iv - d**^*»,- u l...h#iwh«#v a îu.t.i»*.#, mc- 
Recommended by Clergymen | Adam», <* w Marpoie, a v cooper, d

of All Denomination*. j l n,,llM-rt. ° R McConnell, K A JaekeoU, A

-—ï. r - - j.*- Per «t.-amcr Rosalie fn>m the Found—
The Rev. J. Fnslerick Renaud, Church 1 Wm Walto# W A Burnbam* K L Iiodle,

,Zu “ 11 *n,, ‘ Notice to Dairymen and
Tbe London people are cumpuLed. . to Mllli Vender** . .

^ Notk-e i* lwr«*jk that from and
.Iffer the lrtt day Mar. Ii ow the pro?i-

if tlHF "Mill, Vendors* By-Law" #rlll

IX n^5»¥»TTRR uF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT LNtiL1SII. DECEASED.

AU p* rwue# indebted to the above estate 
are reoniml tii. pay the amoent due f.irth- 
wltb: fapi all person* having claims Siralnat 
t-he alwfvy eat ate are required, to gend In 
fheir mytiunf*. duly verified, -n or before 
u.e nth «lay ,.f March, liwii, to J H Mel- 
drarn, tb«- executor, or to

FELL Sc 0RB008Y. ,
Victoria. B. C..

1 8oilcJt<ws for the Executor.
Victoria. B. C., 8th Feb., 1901.

,N or the E-sirATE-Axii
EIKT’.l.TR OF KUIZAHKTH WAT
KINS, UBCKASBll. I.A I>1 I'K 16

■ UKAltS FTBEET, IN TflK ITTT OF 
VHÎTORtà:

ice. Any nereon deslrimr * i-e.f.w .xc fKi. o- Kflsalieth Wafklna, «leceaaed, late of

of Kngland Minister, and Sts-retary and Moore. Mrs Turner. Robt Matt. < F
Immigration Chaplain, with office at N,in,>r' L ° Waldo. W IMggott. J Apltn, Notice 1# hereby gfreo that In virtue of
Tho Andrew* M.uui ’’ llautnal i« vnè u J"bii>"u, f! A Rb-banieqp. J Ciasklll, Mrs tbe Act of the rsAiInlon l^nrllament, «8 

..f th* many ,.|erg,m«i MttMbv tl,. ***** * 1 l if'' MllU r Mn< ,,rU eod M Vlcfrta. Vbgpti* 108 and chapter
me of Paine*# Cvlery.Comp.Hind. Huv ,h k' » Mnborn. Mr# K-nt. KM. the nameVof the Nerakasts Bask
ing , full kn-.wk.lg,. of its lif. "-". Mr. Mr. *bK Mr. *».*., n. ^ »
nnd h,..itb firing virt„«., hv daily rv Mr* J" Mulr' J 11 Ur* 1 " Hl"*'
ommeml# it to the sick in hi# parish 

• to b i carry ing : « ,ih e horn be • om rint ui ti 
a* it dec# high value» In gold and silver, [ write* ft* follows
running over 3t*l uuui^ in silver atul 
fioip *:jU t«i |40 in gold to th*« ton. Coe 
hideralilv development w<«rk hu# bec^i 
done tH>th in driving aud stripping, which 
show# up the kud to Very good advan-

. The Double Eagle Mining Si Devel
opment company have sold to Alfred

instructed to bring
all those questions 

wiousiy acted on by the Associated 
Ronnie* but not yet crystallised into 
legislation, were, first, the platting ami 
i\filtering of <*ity additions without ap
proval of the local municipal authorities; 
trioml, the creation of n new county 
to l>e known n* South K«*Henay. to in 
ciude the Tr.nil C.rvek Mining dir in ion. 
and the whi/b drainage arc#i of ,th«- Ket
tle river, generally ’ knoxx ii a# Hie B«»un«l- 
«.ry coitotiy^ titiid, the dt *iruUU>ty of the Tow 
pnuring upon Th • provincial grwernment 
the alnoloto necessity of not disturbing 
tbe existing laws; hseal'and otherwise, 
fifft^ding the mining industry, u* the 
<n*wHbhi1- tnmi*-ri«*gwith Ux»W tip aa 
u Ah /hrtlicr lnrc*fiwhtf/ fff
capital In thi* country* nnd. fourth, ask 
iug the Ansoeiatifd Hoard# to urge ii"p<>fi 

.• .<*»-. -|iir*»wiwtiil-.-.»sw«Me»iiwsttk.'.-.vAkse.-d##er-
nlRlhy of KUiiiMirtlng. with a monetary 
itrant, a chamber mines for Mo at hem

it* headquarter» at sou 
in Kwteuay ur Yale.

central point

third interest in tile Moscow daim# ou 
Pool creek.

Supt. Innés wa* down from the Tow- 
►rr lately and ^nid that4 word had been 
recviveil from Manager J. M. Skeaff. 
«ml judging therefrom it Is not hi# in
tention.'to visit this camp until hi# duties 
in Chicago release him'tong enough to 
make, the trip. Work is t«i be continu 
«il, however, tinder much the same con
dition* tnow ex^Ht, and Mr. limes ha* 
on.Impression that it J* the intention y( 

Minin syndiente to take up 
their bond and secure the property 
whether- it i* pro veil this winter or not. 
This mean* that within une year Hoar*. 
David Ferguson of this place, now of

tJrtlNi! e of the bond. That the
eompuny are. 8nil#tied the. Ti^witer t* ail 
right i* evMlen<*ed. Ah *non *e the man-

iiU-rated. it i* ho* iitiewUon ti.
prosecute a steady coursé of develop
ment and if possible turn the property

^altipiwp.—Lanleatr Ehgb*.--------- --—
Joseph Ç, Kirk]>atri« k and Edward J. 

M'ard have Returned tv the Idle Uour

-"i". •« »• ................. - - •• a i vouer» *ni ue nNelvctl
<» N Ramsey. R « Winch, J <1 Bnrkholdrr, . X signed until the 21 at day <»f :
A Aii.cll, Xtr* And-r«u>n. A <;<H t*l»-ln, L u éé | il/> fllYl/Cll R 3 f 11/ f.‘ r 1 .!*.'* Vf 1^Wv,- ^ T>irn..st J Rubt-ria. T M MtHen - |tf€ RuVul DuMR of

] J K Wootlmsn* Mrs J It Han born. , V nn«l 3, Oak Ray B*tnt«‘. ocnoi

of Canada”Harihg personally and in my own j l>r eteaniw *,home from the Hound 
household benefit till by the use of your ! T nl Friend. J Ilulhert, <; Ray.Mr* ti Ray. 
I ame's Celery Compond, and having Mre Kr,,t„, B ««rdner. Mr Mcllorney. Mr
from time to time wed it with the same MdîInnK Mr Crnrn. 11 J Hbsrp. A H At
benefidal effect among my. sjek people, t<M,y. ,tl Ni ,, yeyefe, II Watene, R H
I deem it but right to ackmrwledge th«‘ Mltlrt. W R Misgerald. B Frle<!way. H
gr.'-at in-iutit it haa proved wh#r#v«* it Htaffim, m Kttaàu f Bull, L Hi 
hase been faithfully tried, çnd, if this Braughioa, a Coeyn, O B*BÉlley, «i f 
acknowledgment «»f mine will make Haskei. J flrorge, Mr* George. Y M«-H«inir. 
your v«U known Compouml still mon j. s . . ! B hard eon, Mrs lUcherdeoe,
w idely known to the benefit of the ne«‘il> ! F < urn« y. 11 Butler, Il J Bennett, Mr Llt- 
#nd sick, you have my authority to use tie. II (1 Barrington. A Farter. G H Fall,
this letter in any way you think best." J Given. W B George, D L Hmltb. Mi»#

-------------—------ — Mndcr. Mrs-Welsh. W Graphooph. T Toll-
tX>HT OF FOG. man, T T.fwer*. H Bowman, W Wall. R

------------- Key men. M K Wells. Mrs Welle. O II -War-
A London fog is an expensive visita- n ili Mr* Warren. Master Warren. D Me- 

ti**n. A day 6f it. counting the day at ! D«mal<t T J Curl, II Beaurbanip. Hen- 
♦ ight homy, I# estimated to cost nn> g^h. M Coniine, E- tNdlins. D Klnge R. 8 
thing from £Srt,flB0 to £100.<**1 hi hand f McKensle. O R Murray, Mr* Rnnou*. Mr* 
c«*h. No small pro|»ortiuu of this goes j ll«*ndcr*on, Mt*# Henderson. Mrs Mlllevr 
to the gas and electric light companies. Mr* Mills, H T Wilson, H Miller, Mise 
which have to supply «bout ft third mon Miller, A Thompson. A T Morgwn. <' R 
power thrçu usual. But there are also f’arpenfer, C R Thdfiiiwon, K M Itnriinaii. 
the* railway»,1 Fog-iugiuiiling is expen,- J Jvne«._ "
hive. At Chtpham Juncti«m atone £3<1 

Jf«* In-en sin-tit by a single railway" com
pany during n day's fog in extra pay to 
the platelayers.

— ...TiiTe ofss.us.'s «larLiraNg lit
I'.lryinvn «ml Milk \Vod„r. m«y *,,*'f>ro‘"t« '>' thrtr
"■me et Ihv ntjr Clerk's <»av-e .«■ (mm the V. 1 ta CKrvIln.- UurniUii uili rxlyiiMt ,Be r, y« end Thnma, ll -pir. P O. loi L'in, or

By order. r,H,ra ». Five Hlster*' Block. Vl.-toria,
JAMES WILHuN executors pt the estate of th.- sjild d-i-eased,

Sahitnrv Iiu.iiector '? or before the 16th day or February next,Victoria, R. C IVb 7tb lt»oi 1 after xvhUh date the executor* will pri.cevj
-------------------- ---------------- - ___--rtri» dtstriOnte the aaaex* «f the wtiff Hlti*.

l»eth Watkins among.the person* entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which they have then had notice; end 
that the said executor* will not l>e liable 
for the usaets of any part thereof ho dis
tributed to any person* of whose claim the 
*i1d”>xecutor* hare nut laid, notice at tue
time of distrlbtttWin. ------ -------------

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 9th day of 
January, 1901.

IAROI.1NB HI MPHRET8, 
THOMAS HOOPFMt.

Executor* of tbe Estate of the said Elisa
beth Watkins. Deceased.

MORTGAGE SA1E.

from and after tbe eeoved day ef Jan nary
tout.

E. 1. PEASE,

Gee ers I Manager.
Halifax let Novenvber. 1900.

Tender* will be rveetved by the under 
~”w1 ek~ *M- day of February. 11S.1, 

* ttowe narvel* W btwi 
ana Block «. iiortlon 

Hub-dlvlelooa I
------------- _.„,nllng to a plan

flb-d in the Iaind Registry «HBc-v at Vlr 
turhi. It. as No. 37V. Mortgage rvglater- 
♦•d In charge tmok. vol. II. folio -KM. aw nom 
ber 134681t.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily aixepted.

LEE A FRARER.
Agents ft*- Mortgagee.

^JlOTICt

Ctm YOURSELF!
Vue Big 41 for live :-rrt»<sa j Gleet Hrcrn»i«rrbu>«x 

I Wmte#, uBsaturtl die 
__ __ tberstn, -:r *ot lùfle nm»

B , Vo* Of » n r me*.
hran»«. Rot setrlng*#* 
or

QiciJv tu4 c* iwari

norire.

Nntlee Is her«4»y given that at the next 
•Itttnff of the Licensing fourt ,,f the f’lty 
of \ Ivtnria. B. C.. I Intend msklng aiiplira- 
tlon for a transfer <»f the l|. o»if*e now hHi 
by me to »HI wine*, ,'aptrlta and other 
Tiqhor* nt the premise# known ni the rail- 
feral* hotel, 19 J-dinson street, in tbe city 
of Victoria. B. C.. to J S. Rollln.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., Novi-iutier 12th. 
19W.

J. T. PEARCE.

CASTORIA
See InLante and CUlina,

IOVSI6VKK9.
501 2iJ Avc„ Wortli Scattlr, Wash.

FOR BRAIX;, glMtVOV^ .AND OTUER

____ __ ______ I__________  _____ MORFH4XK. tXHÎAiNE AND «QVfrR
V H Lsèsac fc 4>#r 8-A HABITS «meiaiitiy «uri «tuioki, cured witte-

out any Buffering, by

Per steamer Rosalie from the Ronnil- 
Emtlitc. w * Co, 1» 11 Roe# A Co, Hâ tin 
di r* Co. Pedes Rasa, IHcfaon A hÊÊÊÊÊtà

WeiilV-r Itr«ia. II J Brady A Co, D Spencer. 
Per Steamer Rehotne fnhn the Sound

Notice 1» hereby given that 1, Harriet E.
Hasting*, of Victoria. M. <7., will apply at 
tbe next witting of tbe Board of lArvnsâng 
ronimlssloneni witting as a licensing Court 
<41 the 13th day of March, A. D. 1901. «h- a* 
noon- thereafter a* the same ran lie heard, 
for a transfer of the li«*enae held by me to
Kell wine*, spirit» and liquor* by retail on __________
the premlwe* known ae •‘The' Queen’# _______ *

, Hotel," i.tuate i# the X. W. eomer of NOTIC E.
J..linw»n and Store streets, Victoria. B. C., , ----- «—
te FradWilfeWlng. Notice n Ben-T»y given thsf I. Matthew

I hi ted at Victoria, B. C., February »th, l H. Mc<kib«-, of the City of Victoria, lnteed 
A. D. 1901. fo sonir et the nrtt witting of the Board of

II. E. HASTINGS.' Mcen*ng Oommlasleners a* a licensing
---------—---------------------  — Court, for a transfer of the lie n*e held by
t-ii - e a aai • ,, w» wine# and liquors hv retail onSliver Band Mln-nq Co., limited ; p7T^r*‘°2.wn "• wh...« h„„icet, yari*i street, iitt or victoria, to

Th- ■ n»„,*i _____ ... Stephen White snd M. H. MeOibe.The annual meeting of elm rv holders will Dated *t Victoria 1L O this soth dir -
h. hvld o, W«le«.U., lath K.-bru.r,, „t SSl ■ • T
inoi, at 8 (j. m. at 74 Wharf St., \1«-torla. if H UTAHK
E. B. MARVIN. F. Y. HEDGE*. M

Prewtdeat Sec. Traaeurvr.------------------------------------------ri— "   
Victoria, Jan, 24tt-, 1901. ! ....... NOTJUB.

R M Palmer, Hchaake M C«, O II Itiiwe*, ;
V M rrt... , r M V. M W S r,.....r X ......... -----------................. ...................... ..

Waltt A Co. Ersklne,. W Sc. Co, atenm heat, elt-ctric light amt wkHb-tl nurwe. .
For Informât Ion write Arthur B Ford,

Co. M W
It K Milling Co.

The onohd of a syllable, more* through 
the atmosphere 1,110 feet • second.

■s lNsraure^-
. H thereof tor an Act to aethorisc the said

_tfcr, _ - _ _ All_ _ LI tTOM 8T*rrr ilCTOiU, l.c. Cumpany !<.

THh LORD CURE •- f»m*«rxto 10u.S4S
« Ms. Iheeaa silidf Mw md h*toi

Th# fnetltet# la free tor the tm #f Ball- ,,n,' forty first meridian, and. wPh tbe «ton
ers and shipping generally. I# wril mm- *,Bt ,,f ,b,‘ OwensorIn-Owincll to eoe-
nBed with papers snd a 11minus#li Imr branch line* not exc«-edlng fifty
Let tee# may be er*f here to aw*B riiiuL* length.A paeoal of lltemtere eaa tZ had fovo2l , t>etrd J1 ^»Tvlr,b, A0? »...... w
«dof sfclse *# tie UHRYST.ER A BE 1 H l NE.

aJwBmIQ »a**Zl I Solicitor# for the (tompeay.

. I*. O. B«« lldftft, Seattle. 
ARTftVR B. FORD. Seey.
A. C. STODDARD, M.D., Tree*. 
ADAM K. FORD, M.D., PrwUB
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>»♦»»♦»»» »»»»»»»»♦» Robbed of 

Thousands

TH» vrneRANS.

Nr?m«wr ll.mllngw O'DHI Will
Theta en Friday Night.

Couetiw* . the roost toopertoot
fee til re of oar burine*. Tou may 
rely upon getting Juot whet the 
doctor ordered, of the beet quality, 
combined in the exact proportions 
with the highest pharmaceutical 
aklU,. LV r ■■ . _______ z ’ " '

John Cochrane, j
; . • CHEMIST

N. W, Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sta.

The «eueI monthly meeting of the re«-m 
Horans' am'-x’ImiIom •'( Van 

rotiver Island will bo held In tfie I*toa»-»-r 
hall, oo Broad «tracé, on 1‘rlday, the 15th

iiBRfc..: v - .7 --r-.c-*-.-........
TVl «'tobtoWfc «'omamndfag will tok», fhç 

«-halt iU.M p. uu ulutfpl Air hi format r*ik 
j wfff be- «Hen hr Ht^annr Hwilia*« ♦>,|h4I.

...__ _ formerly of thç_ lri. South Afrtratf Cnnadtiftr
•j .(’-uetlagent. on n*mlnl#rvuev* of'the South

: Becomes Victim of Siren With A^T*,7.!7"*°i .«„i«■ tan
Cold Hnnds-Police Search gugnnmt, 1» » hi. u 1». io.* i«n. um- si»-

atlon lM*lpr IIItiatrated by sk.-G-he* mmle 
UlltTlUlOf> j «mi I he spot, and a deeertpioo of the dlffiT-

. d ent arm* of the servie*- engageit and it

; Oapt Peppett Said to Have 1 
Believed of Big Sum in 

Boston

[ hl*ti>ry„ i»f the several Geuenil* e*>fnm*iidlitg 
will be given, a* n result of Mr. (FltoH's 
persons! olme nr atlon, w» ■that fids lecture 
still be st misât attri«*tlve and hitererilng

THE IEADIN6 
AUCTIONEER*'

The Amount of Our Auction 
Business

«Mlheated,
Five Sisters' 

itrtlly situated

Rince the _

Bali*».
We have excellent steam 

lighted sale rooms In the 
Block, the beat and most oesti 
wmUnees block in the city.

Furnishing* and Stocks bought for rash. 
Honey advanced oa goads of ai kinds. 
nilltm imd Merchandise vrerired for 
sal.* (« oocntnIssUMt. AutUuss UDdsrtakra

For All Auction and Confidential
Hualneae

> Call upon
TRK rVTHBBRT-BROWNE OO.. LTD., 

1 1 iviMTlcnced Lea-ling AwtKMieer<

MAW PERSONS INJURED.

’apt. J. W. Peppett, of till* «tty. An 
his way to his tnnne in ftope Breton, 
where hi* wife and family r«-sides, is tv- 
portwl by Eastern paper* just to hand 
t.» haw brvti robbed iu a Boston hotel 
Of $4.030. A Huston (taper in t idling th“ 
story of the iucUlvut states. "That on 
Friday evening MY. Peppelt timk a stroll, 
lie went dqwn Trviuoiit street and turn
ed up Berkeley -4twt. il» ha«l not gout* 
far w h«*n a sirvu came along, mnl they 
engnerd in ronr:-r<»*Tt«>u They adjourn
ed to an adjoining doorway The young 
woman, who is described as being n«-at 
ant) prêtty, had «-old ham!*, and Mr.
Pt-tMiefr. with- all the chivalry of a 

Sw.li.-vul knight, .«Inuteeml !.. warm Sr. lOMT. fcmrr en I-
sent to hear a «lesrrlpGon «d a, «-Hntpaljpi

At the rloee of the lecture * rie»rt pro- 
, grsmiue «»f songs and m-ltatlon* will f«d 

lew by nietnberH-of the siauMittloti, and an 
, enjoyable evening la l«w*«tl fttr.

The oeeawpm wttl be further brighttwd 
by the presetu-e of memlx-n* of The Rhptl 

I Nary, the Itoyat Knglneers. Itoyal Marla* 
"anil mi the Royat <'auadtan Reglm«*nt. wh«* 
have, been Invited to atti-nd, an«l It go* 

\ with-»nt saying f|al a large uHWrtw --f Re 
lueBjlem of the 5tli IlcgtutftiL It <*„ A ,

JONES, CRANE & CO.1
We an* ieelnirted by the Committee of 

the T»mPg Women s Christian Association 
to aril without reserve by

Public Auction ]|
«US Im Vwn'i Homo,, 33 Scan, 1,

* p. m. Tu«»U«j. February lie 

Tory IsSiBbs rart Wrtl K.pt

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
i',,„prt«ln* Mm, Hull»; lloebS.
1 tWee-ipiHitar and Single Hedetends; Box 
Mistt rvKs«n ; Pillows; Blanket»; Bed Go vers; 
Washslamliv. Toilet HH»; Mirrors; Cur- 
•wtoi» and FoI«mi; FHelng. Offl«-e and Occ. 

'ThWes; C bn firs; Roekers; Kasy Chair; 
Boerhew; WHatmds; Book Ht a ml*; I*le- 
tmnm; «'arpot Hquar*; Ruga; Matting; 
I.fto«»l«>uni; ng«'i«dn ; 2 Show fanes; Basel 
«ltd Blackbosad; Hewing Machine; Runl 
Ai wn Range; Grate Slav* and HeaJtere,
Tel- MM. j Terms fSh.

JONH*, CRANK A OO..
Ooailalon Oovenimeot Auctioneer*.

marnoc

•HwMMk,totoB--*sATaMfWt-.-".srit«r4«-'aav»^  ̂ ik^-P****-* •r’vWfcis-wMtogragy -
Tn^n *7,,, .M.mnvU.m Vi r7 me»U-»l. aff«.« tlouate, practicalIu«a

Ducing the Rioting at Nlmlrid and Sara
g;.ssa Forty ArnvtA.

I Associât isl 1 “re**. >
!. 1.1 1 - Tin......... ?ÜpO&dent

of |hi- Staudald. wiring at niidiiight. 
>;«y * it is asserted that about 40 arri*r.ts 
have been made__Sevvral poliremee and 
>.,m, of fhi rl vttiri hffVD br *n xwjitred «a 
Madrid, as wafl a* sv v«*ral rioter» sod 
f»»ur gendarme.: at SaragoeMS. where
martial ad has been prordaimed. ____

Nv wspa p«*r Su(*pressed.
Madrid. Feb. 12. The guvermn nt 

hs^ suppressed the t Hepnblieau organ, 
El Fais.

One Death.
S tragossa. Feb. 12.—A man Injuwl in 

yt*«tenla)'s dellMOdTAtiuU dtiitl this 
morning. Tlo-atr*** an«l « ales ar*» «dosed 
and over th rty arre*te have l*ee«. made. 
The pn-feet ha< taken th«* moat «« vert* 
m« .isun s to ma Luts in »r«U i .

___«-----—Anti-Jesuit* in * ustody.____
Valem i t. Feb. 12- 1 lim* men who

tri’.ti b* ftifife **(«*« the >l‘- -r ~ of thv 
collrge have been- J>wsit»4. --------

lots of m«WH*T notât «xet of his (M.i-het 
and when The woman with «-«dd hund* 
got through with uinx he was minus
jn*t $4,ti5lA

"Mr. Voppett di«T n.*t d:s«*tver hi* lo*s j 
irntH some lime after he had y» back j
to bis holed r»«Hi it ww* then abtoit 12 )
• He" read the paper», a tod .• boat 
12.4Ô he kartell t«> retire, when he be-

! «’nme a wan* «*T his loss. He immediate- 
j ly n«*ti|b*l tjiv «h-rk <d th«- hotel, who 

,s«lv<. .ldhint . t«« not if > the milice, which 
lie vvl.H.s|i»»ntly 4UI, *.t St *tn.o \.« 4.
Mr. IV|HM*tt at<o nntifitMt the p*di*t*
head<iuart«*r» ,tf l*vmlM*rtoii s«|uare.
Both Station X«i, 4 and (tolli-e head-

• martiTs ib'iiitNl that any ri'(*»rf hs«l b»*en 
made as to the l««**s «>f th«> money, nl-

; though th«* ln-uteuant in «‘hnrge at Sta- 
1 tion \«< 1 a«lniitt«*t that the police w :re 
1 working on tibo" « aw. Mr l*. pp»‘tt’s 

roll otitMhloi of four $l,tw*> hill*, fire 
$HW bill* and a $74t hilt.

"Mr. l%ipfN»tt v*s a total abstainer and 
fin Ms lotm I

f'Tbi it Invflfÿ. ;iii«T Tià* dfr<‘r.M re-"
i ward for hi* p-le. At tw«» plare-. —where 

be bisf hi* money ami where he Im* b« en 
i staying—he was r«*ady I» myitr hi*
: iiHHH-y. Imii thv *trvn ImiI ii«m eoem* back. 

Mr; |Vpp«»t ha* the sole «v»n*olntion that 
the woman .lid tbit gel the $1**1 in gold 

; that he ratried. *

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i n i: OF QVT9KN VICTORIA W« hare
;• vfheritlr .-«litkm Bnv «if booie house, 
Outat fnM*. H. C. MHlvr A Co.. I*ertlatid, 
Oregmi.

W AN’I'Bl) Afi't.Pi f«.r the Mfe t4 (Jiiwn 
Victoria ami story of her rrlgn : une hum 
tlr«Ml llln*lraU«-*K five bwn«lr«*il pag«-*; 
price Si .75; out Ht fr«*v Adder** the John 
<’ Wlaethe Co., T« roots.

nia I ent%w*la*m.

BXCKLI.KNT SKATING.

Ice at t'Wwf»«l SffTI Ik* Oloi Cotiditbm - 
NpeHal Train Ttil* Kt«*utng.

A* rsnal * large nambt'ir"of skater* t«*>k 
advantage of the spe-rlal train to C«»lw.*i«l 
last evening to *|»en«f one or two hour* «mi 
tb«v Ice. if the fnwt continuée those who 
are anxlou* for the continuation i»f skating 
can reitsonaMy exp**»f th«v 1rs fr> last the 
n-ataltidiT <*f the week at bust. Th«»»<* who 
went «*ut last night" rniort that the l<*e I* 
a* solhl a* evwr. and that the skating was 
■ph-mUd. ;rw the fnisr lntit^fmefn the »nr 
far*» of the Kae. tho* making It *mo«»ther 
The b«»nfireM were ke^rf U|* : s- usual, uni Ï 
v*ry enjoy a Me I hue was by all.

Wool has hern r«welv»»*l from ' Ci>lw»*sl 
ftils iiHtmtng o» the egw-t that th«» l«e I* 
at III In g'wei iwnifltlon A aprefal train l«*#t 
this aftiTU'*»» at 2 o>lm*k carrying a 
large numlwr nf passemo-r*. A train will 
tvarw-GOL K, A JC,«Uil«<i Iht* ereai-
Ing.

in own name; w*wt* g.«>«i kind 
hustiMiHf. monev no eb|e«-t. Address 

Rtwetle, twx «75. Cl4«*rv I»

I4WT—On Haturdaq. * Ma«k and tan 
coJdter spaniel. Anyone hart*»rlng_sam«■ 
after this notice w«t be pro*wul«*| W.
K. âtoPMem. 4k «Mrsge Walk

A bu rich of Beys. l" I in 1er please
•**ve at Ltils ofBee end levelv«* reward.

WANTKD Bjp » yoeng English woman.
-« re-eiigagemeiit a* oume to one or two 

♦ hrhtreii: has four vrara" riperirnr»-. «■»» 
t«c well r«M*»nmieni|.*L AiWn**s Muw- 
iM-rry. Tiiiiss (itfli h.

- .. idr. . _ . ■____________

NOTir.E.

Sporting li*ews
M Udift IN DOLLAR FIRE

_
Riwhesror. Ilenn.i.. De*tr*>y«-1

CHESS.
TG-DAY H CLAY.

M««te Feb. 12 —The chew masters
iirl this morning to • contest tho sixth 

(Associated Fresa.) r»rr.d of tbetr Intemtitb-nal tournament
Rochester. ISftna.. Feb. 12.—Early Th’ «eswim. was a» Mlowa; Marco va. 

thi* morning the town of Rochester suf Marshall. M»jmmi v*. Didier. Bhu kllum ra. 
frmitlto greakesl ire mb Rs hi.>Uiry^.--., .J»*ilgh», Mleée» y* J a now ski, H«h.ve y a.

The grenteaf fkmlly of amduita In the 
w.*rld to-daycare the Kugllsh family .»f 
♦‘rrggw: on rikrir luaf visit tb Amerten they 
r**rr-»ed the «Miormoaa sum of f.'Voki n.*■ 
w«»eh. liming ohelr stay In New York they 
w« u| thr.mg)i their lie*| acts f«*r tin* Kdlw.u 
Company l»ef.M*» a iwvlog pleture umehlue. 
The same picture may now *e seen rbla 
w.eh at the •Hear, blight flg F«ri street, 
with many <«rher Infcresttng moving plc- 
turea. I*s»k Hsew txrp- In (bis pap«-r for 
the full nmgiwnwt. Admission iftc. f.,r 
b'dii-*» - hl!<ir«ii. aaxLgcrnilrUjcn.

V/rwa TO CONTRA (TORS.

MOIST BAKER WAGON ROAD.

KING tifcXtKOh DEIVYKTS.

to th » Station XVa-
Cheering Cr««w«

!Jn«*l With

'Hi.- plant of th.- National tilsC«.in-
-

««rW. " (♦‘lAfTv UEifruHiT. 1 Sept.
Mould-, of th • gin** company, estimât»-*' 
tho !j*w at fl..V*MM>.

. (Aww-tatcd 1‘rew.) - 
-FeU.. 12—lv+og

King Edw irrf. 'ho Dttk- nf
by14«Viw«*i

...... .uHë,—nr

Tin: rritfrN ,1 'M MISSION'! I.

-■.LuHiW ___ ^__________
11
Gretdt legation. in«. I-otulon, 
hitu !•? th«> Victor-a 
guard of h i i"f wa*. in att
route from -tuekingh.un 1
station wa* l;ne«] with <b*

'

acfv mp.i uled

-j ing’ crowds, 
the King of ('%rve«*‘ ha«l bidden 

I to the other*. h»« an«t King Kd- 
wanl eiiterf*! a s.*t bum « u :i go a ml em

■
eheei-s. The train stir till i«i th«* mid*tv‘ ar«T wouM mak 
«•f th«* r*tulering of the (ïni»k tut hero i-trator 
«nid cheering,

(Hpe-tsl to the TIommi.)
■Uilana'.,.Fek-JT zAlth'Hlgh the rgntg- 

e.c;é»«- +i4- 4Ioumue--tuium_UgUvie.. ut the
Yuk«»0. has net ve4 been receive»! nt the

will r«-*ign. t h«-ire « re those who have 
Te»«*h«-d hiTv from tin- Yukon who say 
that he intend* re-igning, ami that lie i* 
few on hi* way to Ottawa.

lu the event of Mr. Ogilvie’s resigna
tion no better mail could l»o *cl«»ete«l to 
fill the otfiec that J. H. Uns*, of the 
N*«>rîhw«^r gov-mnimt. Mr. R«»<* ha*
a Th«-rough know Utlge «sf western aff.iir*

a very vitprtble admin-

MOTHER WON APPEAL.
EMB>;ZZLEI(M AltKESTE!»

M
(Associated I Tees.)

lrid High Court Order* That Sen .ra Chicago, Feb. 12.—John F. Ken and 
Pbüo’e Daughter Bo Restored . -I Alfred i *dey we«m arrextt d .ye*t» Hl-*> e»

II'
- --------------

(Associated Presa.; i Both men «0RfBMM«l' to rh.« .mi.».- w?fli
M.vlr'«T, F*-Tv *nTr-Ttw> îiîgh i-iMirf’Trus whtrh tiler are THïïrgëO ami to other 
versed the judgment of the two lower charg« *. 
ticisi ■ wild—U**- Mi tbiriiil tip. r«a»f

«*f Seifôra Ubao’a daughter.
The I bon va»e, attracted' a great d»*al 

of attention in Spain ami ebtewherp. 
S« n«»ra Cbao. had appeale«i to the high 
court for the restoration of her 

“"‘"UTmrhter," wdirrrlrc rlatmerl wiry'tnduwd. 
umler pressure from .her Jesuit 'OUfes- 
*>r, to abandon her home during the 
mother’s illness ami to enter a convent.

d \RCHKD "i I in A 6VH»1

t <"xeehs T»»-I>ay Left Lower H»»us««
- -thir - Rvtchvmth. —“ "

-Rl TXiAHIAX BU*Tl< INS:

i A*.H.«riat«*d Press.)
Sofia. Feb. 12.—The electi«>ûa to the 

Bulgarian soontaJe rqalilted in the re
turn of 5h supporters of thii gorerument, 
trrTdTî.Wers srTT Tank.< 27 Dfitiro 
erat*. 23 followers of M. St*»rb»fT, and 13 
Agrarians. _

nsbenr Twchleerln va. A lapin, and Win*»
- ' -

At Ttïë-frrwt- mtjrnmmierf irfi imnn Msrew- 
„nn«i Marshall h.««l at|J.»uruc«l their gume in 
mi «-jrn p»wltl«m. Vlsaoa. and l>tfiler had 
drawn, the guiu«* tn-t w«-«;ii Black burn aiul 
H» kgh» was *«IJioirn«-l In favor of the for
mer. MN'imm had s had gam«- ag«iln»eJsnow 
*H. fiiin*t»i*cg ami Ik-ln-w- »«l)»»urne«l tlielr
amm- with the («.-Itton <r»»il«. fav.«rium tb»« 
forsM'e. Ito-Myiriii iM>d Atstdo wtjmvreed. 
(farlr g»in«s- in in cS en posit I-»n. w«t

jua«si èumi rdahi: rdwp******

r JB » UK KTB % t.I.
IMtKI'A ICI S»; FUR G A MRS.

A* announ -ed lr the 1 ln>«** wime time 
ago. the Bay* wttl ptyy s sert**» of enuees 
with the Portland Lesm on "or nt-mt Fete 
ntery the 22rd st the «trill hall. Baml et>n- 
«-ert* will be h«4«l «in Hie evening* of the 
game*, lu preparation I 1 ■ h«-*
the Bay* have <|f1d(-! to pf»«-tt«V iS-gular 
If. Be* Me* regular practice, gnimsi «»f 
tia-kethatl they wltl pi t thcnsrircsl In a* 
good cimdltton as p«w*lble by such t leretse* 
a* handball, *kl| plug ami long oat-door 
runs, so ttuit, although the Portland In»)-* 
hare in an brakes reenrd. they will Usd it 
nu rasjr matt» r t*- «1» f« at the l«--aI team.

THKUI4E.
TltOOpS IN IC KADI MOHS 

__ _ —ia—«-tied rmi -T— j
«'oiumtma. Ohio. F«‘b. 12. Ounpatijr cm 

iiunid«»r* of the fourth and sixth regi
ment*. Ohio National Guards. hav«* rviidv. 
ed. It Is ststed, secret onl«*r* to h«»l«l their 
men in r«»wdlnesw for »errtc«» In e«>nn**ctb»n 
with the alleged d« termination nf Girrerhor 
yenwh to prevent the JeifrleM Itnhttn roat«*st. 
set for Friday night In Cincinnati.

•Sealed I.-Uderw. auperwrltieil "T'-tider for 
M««unt Baker Wag«.u lUaol. ' will be re 
«elved by the mub-mlgn.-.| up t«> and lu- 
ulutling dataxday. the «Ctrl li.*laut. f»r ttn- 
«LitiiMlnn-ltiM> irf a Kayui f.*»| fr-ui 111* etui 
«>( the pnwcut wag«-n mad at llack’a 
»*a«« b*\ .Mi tke rl»M bmk nf (lie CftlfM 
wask Riscsr to a point above the muuth uf
Hllidwl MWk a .......

I «rawing*, spectfl. utl -n* and forms «« 
uiipeatrt may be seen at l.h«- Laud* aai.l 
"«•rk* l>e|Nirtment. Ybsoiia. 11. (V. at 
UUi GtM vrunu-sl Aa« ui * ilttce. Xt-W W est 
i ii Ulster. B. C; a ml u the »Bll«-«- «d H A. 
WllUiot. C. K.. • "tillllw ack. B. C„ <>u and 
after Monday. Gw- 11th Inst.

Fa eh tetoler must l»e ac. ..mutinied by su 
aer-«rptsd bang -rbcqaaL nr ccrtilbcatiKred ,
I wan. made payable u* jiu.- muUrdgncd, fut.- 
th«- *pm n# one thon*and iSt.iwsn itnttar*.

party tendéiing dei'lloe to « nl« r lat^«sm 
tract when culled »i|*n to d.« so, «ir if h«* 
f il to «-.input.- the wfk coiitractril f .r i 
TVs cheque* nf uusu«*M*sfill tenderer* wl ! \
I* returned to them U(h»o the vxe«"uii»s of 
the roatrart. .

'I«•tuler* will n«*t tie i-.>ni*l«|er«Ml tinl»**s *
made out »mi the form* suppUiil ..nd -*gn« I 
• Itfi I hi- .u-tual signature of the teutlen n». ç 

Tue lowest or any frailer.oat i.'iv-saarily ^
W S <)<>KK. !

I'sfM*ty c«Miiml**l«mer pf lauvl* stul Works. ' 
La ml* and Work* 'Depart mein. À

Victoria. B. ftth Fclatiar? I«M. 5

Whisky....
This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 

growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is ttr -be obtained in ail-the ieading hotels, clïïbs 
and refreshment places in London and other large 
cities of Great Britain. It is termed the “Johnnie 
Walker,” which mean’s Walker’s famous “Kilmar
nock.”

The people of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock,” you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit.

The “Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality. 
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

PITHER & LEISER,
VICTORIA, R CLIMPORTERS.

m
CUT! CUT! CUT!

Not Beekrupt Stock, but New Boots and Shoes, of the latest stpe. Pc*haps what you ate in the 
window does not suit you» fancy;, we have others inside that will.

- < (Associated I'r.'S*-! z
Vienna’ Fob, 12.—-In thé lotvrr lum*** 

of the 11. it U-Hiatb toil a y wht-ti Fenlin 
ei;d*a «hflaratioo relative t.i hi* -.narri- 
tigv t * thv Count»-* Chute wa* read, tho 
y on tig (**vt h* jrtwt hmi bmly ainl walked 
«Mit rfter t h» ir *p<»ke<ma n ha«l. eoiorratu 
kill'd the Archduke and hi* wif”, and 
had dwhirefF that .the < '/• « h- .h.i hi

uith to deal" with matters nflfei'ting the 
>u<’« «»km id- th.' Ifirune in th«» ‘doroii;- 
lon* uf the Bohemian crown.

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Sien ne t- Delphi» Bring*
<..

!' n» «I Chilly.

phln h:i
that C

fAiwoclated Pçes* I 
\N ».. Feb. 1-2. - Steamer I >•»!- 

. arrived from Alaska with new* 
urge St. Cyr. a member of a 

well known CatmiHan hi drily, h««l been 
f« un«l guilty at. Dawson **f thg murder 

‘««f II, Davis, and" "seiiteih ed ; L» the gal- 
lowa. An ap|H»a! will be taken.

OPERATION NECESSARY.

(Associated 1‘resa.)
:

that the <>tueu'* mother Buiiu
shortly to undergo a serious operation, 
the nyV.yVi-ty r >r which j • "4tb«- n-.i-uu 

"th ;l Cnent Wdh *lmini’«« marriage fey* 
tivit; ■* u re i'-»l jioKtyonvil, »* olhetr- 

r’Wtmtil have - been -bn h u*e ef 
the Jeatii of Queen Virtor*.

Healthy
Hair

TORONTO 8T(X;K ulotation^ ^

H'ureUM U, B. II. Hunt A Co.. SS K. rt 
itn-l.)

w EVERY FAIR OF SHOES WILL BB AS

30 pairs Men’s Tan Boots, were «4 OO and $4 50,sizes 6 to 10
30 pairs Men’s Dong, Clothtop Lace Boots, sizes 6 to 10 ............
12 pairs Men’s Done Clothtop Lace Boots .,,, „
’o pairs Men s Box Calf Goodyear k\ ...
30 pairs Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots . ......

|ra 30 pairs "Men’s Watertight, very strong ...... .........
63 pairs Men’s Lace Standard Screw Lace .... ....
120 pairs Men’s Strong Boots .... ............

f
 SPLENDID VALUE FOR LADIES

120 pairs. Lillies' Dong. Strap Slippers, very fine

REPRESENTED m
s-50 ^ ^

$JLCO.

$’■50 m
. 50

A man with a 
thin head of hair

_________ *—s-T **» marked (han.
But the big bald spot is not the 
kind of a mark most men like.

Too many men in their twenties 
arc bald. This is absurd and all 
unnecessary. Healthy hair shorn* 
man's strength. To build up the 
hair from the 
root»,.to pre
vent and tc 
cure bald 
he sa, use —

It always 
restore s 
c o >ot to 
faded or gray 
hair. Notice 
that word 
“always.” And it cures dandruff.

II AS a tome. All «ra«tots.
• “My business csIM me out among 
»trmKf*m » great deal. I would actually 
feel tumeïevery time I would take off 
my h*t. my hair wa* *o thin and the bald 

i shi.wed so plainly. I begun the ti*s 
of your |Lur Yigor It -» than three month* 
ago. T'riay I find 1 have as fine a bead of 
Wf a# I ever had. 4 |»(l everybody what 
I n*erl, and ttory say • It tBu*t be a wtm- 
derfnf retnrdy"'” Oso. Yeawi..

Dec. to, WW. t bicago, UI.

We have A book oa The flair aad Seals 
whleh wo wttl fro# epos roqwoot. If
you do Tut obtain all the Uenebu you sa- 
ue^ed from the us* of the Vigor, writs theES—àMt,‘irtAltolf:Lo..n. sor-

AYen
natirivisor

n. r. Gold Field* .........
Black Tall ........................
liraadon A Golden Cr..
Vannillnn G. F. N............
Cariboo McKinney ........
Carl 1rs» MvKlunt-y
C«-ntr«- Star ____ v ....
Crow’s Newt l*ass Coal
Cnllfonihi...................
I»evr Trail t’ou *...........
Fteulng Ktar ...................
Falrvlew Corp .................
«•«#Meu Star ...................

Iron Mask ....................... .
Jim Blaine ............
Knot» Hill ..........................
Granby Smelter .............
Morning Gl«»ry ...............
Mofrtwoh* .. .
Noble Five ................. !...
N« rth Star .......
Old Tr«»ni«li|eft ............
Olive ...........f.

Hambl'er ’Cariboo' (Sun., - 
RepubHe .
W«H:an Hoverelgn

War Kaglr t'on............
Waterloo . ..."....................
White Bear ......
Winnipeg .
Radii sas

Sale* Wblt«- Bear. 4.♦
4K-

Asked DM-
*

*4
M 4«<
.81 2»
4M n
s’ <v.

Xi
tti 81

T*E LUXV8Y OF EUCT6IC LIGHT,
Like that of a rood Hear, omst Im» ex- 
iH-rleifl-ed to be tUoridfgMy a"nm-Iuf.-f; !>ill 
It* frewdeiu fru«u the fi»ul »el«»r*. dirt anti 
smut uf oil aud gus to ray- nothing of tlu* 
«langer of aanhyxlath'it-anyom* can easily 
mi derate ml. We supply all aorta of appll- 
auis-» ami apparatus to be used with elee- 
-I rl«* light, aw well ns useful vont rit a ness 
f«»r the storage amt dlstrtl utlon of elr> 
trieltj Ui many varied forms.

The Minion Eto.trfr. Çornonny. I ImÜed.
«2 GOVERNMENT NT.

DIED.
ANTLEKSON—At Narramenttk C atttomla. 

on Feb. loth. G «sorer A'lderson. aged 
wl. I»r«dher of. Mrs. J«-*sl«- t '.ueenaa. :»4 
Mh hlgan street, this « It).

QI EKN SOPHIA KBCOYKIUNH.

(Aasoelatinl Tress.)
Stockholm, Feb. 12.—Qui-eti SopîtiaT 

who bn* Ih*«*u suffering from au attack 
of grippe, i* still confined to her • -*1, 
l»ut thv fever which, with iképkaDiM, 
hit* been accompany ing her illness ha* 
Una ppeafed.. ... !

BLOWN TO HE* ES.

$ I .<X3

îjoo"’
$2.00
Sfl.50
$1.00

120 paîrs 'Là<3ici'*V'ci KM Lace aria Botton, the latest ...
90 pairs Lidici' Viet Kid CloAtop B*tton and Lace, the latest ....
60 pairs Ladies’ Dong. Kid Button and Lace ............ ............ ......
601 air Ladies Okiords, tan ard black ........... ......... ’ ....

A TERRIBLE CUT

Wc have some large sizes in Men’s Hip Gum Boots Anyone with a good understanding 
«§53* can have a nair for $2 ;o. ,
gjfa Men's Knee Gum Boots, large siae, $2.50

Ladies’. Misses’ and Children’s Gum Boots, at cost to clear, 
fyjâ Fifteen Thousan .1 Dollars worth of Boots and Shoes to choos* from. i

Our upstairs is full of reserve stock. Every pair of shoes has been reduced.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET,

I Jas. Maynard. ;
êee@8©essiwe©is®8B®@§8s»ë@e

Six Men Killed By 
|H>wtl»*r Works

Evpl»t*i-)u at (i 
Near L«»t tJ«»n.

(Associated Press f

13 rctf fo-^lny in the t'’‘ifTwnrth gmVp«iW(Tcr 
1,000 at works, near (*mlilfoid, IT 'mil?* frtuu 

I Lfimlun. Six m, m ware blown i » pieces.

THE best of the best.

V TC! f* innoTTy., fui iimrfv :t vf*inYfici 
of the <^tttd*cc harlfor w«»rk*. dk*«l 

*°(iM«snhty -«to, —N«
Jftwy.

\ c mniitfce "uf (Tiathimi cit.i cimiicll 
t has rc|x>rtcd. recommending Alexander 
f j Jxrrnto». rtrtwf orTtTP'fire di-pffrTmPTtt, be ! 

diBrninrcd from the ymploy of the city. .

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky,

W. A WARD.
••U Afttnt. Bank et Montreal Blilj)., Victoria, B. C.

NEW WEUIN6T0N

Washed Wats. *5.00 
Swh eW Ub*. *050

COAL
Dstorsrsd.

KIN6HAM O CO.f
«4 Fort Street. Telephone fttT.

WANTED.
All the of VJrtort, to rltit< urUnitj store, Conor v.lo. unt an
■ nt itmtl oppbolto l)o::,!uloa 
lliiahro'a hmw groeory ctvrr. 
iMac <• *;*«« aw-.iio le ntirkee.

F. J. Blttencourt

hot*.



^lirforiït

♦o4<i»o«MoKMoll»«o>Jm

Uwfce-a-XlClcck.

■ VOL. VICTORIA. B. Ci. TUKHIIAT. TKBUUART 12. 1801. «O. 4.

Address of 
Sympathy

disturb* xctts i x -
—:—-— ' £" :

Anti^Jesuit* Were Wuperifd By the 
Police—Two Arrest».

(Associât rd frees.)
FW

Moved by Sir W[ilfrid Laurier in 
the Dominion House of 

Commons

Msiirid, PeK 8.—A crowdoîantï- 
Jwnit* while avting a* ew-ort to Senor 
Srtlmeron. Senoha Ubnotl’s representa
tive. after yesterday's | proceedings he- 
fore the High court for the recovery of 
Seimrn Vhnos’g daughter, met three 
priest* who were greeted with cries of 
•‘Vive Uberty" and “A has reaction.” 

j By the influence of a priest. Seuorita----  —:   ; siy iiip iuuuiuu ui m |iuiou >?ouvniin
1 Devotion to King Edward The ***»* l",v “* '■""'rv'1 *

Leader of Opposition Sec
onded Resolution.

Operation Performed on D.
Munn at Montreal The 

Alaskan Boundary.
I*-: tn , |jjj ftVtSTr h" ' »r"ttH ’ TT •

tSpvelal to tin* Times.) : 0rw\vd xt^is immediately dispersed.
Ottawa, Feb. X lu the House to-day It r«»-t<>rjnsl however, and proceeded

!/■■■ pffpupi
letter the crowd proceeded to make -a

1 demonstration before the house of Senor 
Galdoe, tin* author <>f tin* plaf “Kleetia." 

i going thence to the Jesuit college in the 
Rue Isaltelle I*a Cetrbohqnv, The 

J. 1 demonstrators, numbering al»out 300, 
bas Jesuits.” Some stones 

1 were thrown at the windows and a piece 
; of xvihn! was hurled against the door.

In the East 
And West

Methuen Scattered
Who Were in the Vicinity 

of Lillifontein, -

I tit-able. I vvylitd ihut my i list met ions 
j must hold?* *« . . *
j Iu tlie course of a sk«*t<-h of the cap- 
I tore of General Cron je, the occupation 
| of-Bloemfontein uul the long wait tliert*, 
_ Lord. Robert* wrote: “The eueuiy knew 

: exactly how we were situated and had 
, accurate information as to the condition 

^ j of our supplies, triinsparta. n tiller/ 
the Boenrf aud ~êâvaTrÿ horsco, and they regained

j courage."
j The marches of Johannesburg and Pre- 
! toria were Uneventful as described by 
, l»rd Rub»»rt*, hi* chief concern being to 
I provision the army. "We.are practically

ii .mm >

Spectators
Perished

OBEYS AS WIFE ONLY.
Interesting PoinuJin Ms triage Contract 

Between Queen Wdhvlmina 
• and Prince Henry,

;

Many Persons Watching the Fire 
at Baku Were Burned 

to Death

- (Assort»ted Press.)
The Hague. l*Vb. 8.—The Qu«vO and 

Prince Heinrich have bound themself in 
by the marriage contract, in accordance 
with the statutes, to recognise the bus- j 
band as the head of the matrimonial , 
union and to proyide for and educate j 
the children of the uni« n. The hue- ) 
baud assîme s reepomdbltity of t#pr#»

A Busy 
: Sovereign

King Kdward Is to Visit 
Continent Some Time 

in March.

the

French, Operating in the Trans- livi,,e fr",n i® mouth," hi- wr»i<-,
, . M . „ . | ’’and at times had not, even a day’s ru-

vaal, is Now Advancing j thm# to the good."
Towards Ft mein ' He that 1,0 f«Vcrifie hlnnn* can be

_____ auwaius Csfmcio. retturtred m n.T.mvl nruad«<..,d in the
---------- -— Sanana’s post affair, a* the “disaster wa#

British Destroyed Enemy’s Sun- ' '» 'J'" '»•'"« ®f the i.atml
J r ut Bushman * Hop to warn their eotfv

plies, Capturing Many Horses , rade* that an aHÜèeh was prepared.”
and Cattle The offi< »*r who was placed in command

1 These nit* of > ivltuice were Mgiuil for ***** ni<*s. " w**w»vw receive no income from the state except

(Associated Pres*.) permanent

towards rhe Puerto Delsol._ M**eting th* 
Infanta Data-llii and Eulalia, the demon -

___ ... m# . strutor* ceased their cries out of re-
t° ms Majesty me King touch-—spôët for the hlut'tumw. A few min- |

Sir - Wilfrid Laurier moved in a legrueil, 
11<quvnt and classic utterance, .an ad

, , _ _ uuuu n-.-p<»i.>mmiy oi rrpre ni _ A . - ., _ . _
It Is Believed th® Couflagration aenting the wife in »u civil hcüooa. Th* \ T“e of the Imperial

Was Started by a Dis
charged Employee.

--------
Hotel and Several Buildings De 

stroyed at St Cloud, Minn. -

Parliament Will Be a 
Brilliant Affair.

x -----------

' lug the death of. the Queen, 
lotion vbsed as -follows:

“We b<*g to assure your Majesty of 
our devtided attachment to your Ma
jesty’s person and government, and to 
exprès» our unclouded confidence that 
the gtury-nnd the greatue** of the Brit
ish Empire abtoad and the happiness 
and W't»ll-I*‘iiig of your Majesty’s iwiiple 
at home, will suffer no diminution under 
yi-ur Majesty’s gracious rule.”

It was seconded by R. -I* Bolder., 
hadei of the opposition.

Mr. Muuu Improving.

Ii. J- Muni», of New1 \Vv»Uiuii*iei, 
Member of the Cliinvsc commiwd m, • 
w!k> hiis been rdhSued fo the Royal | 
VKtoti* -Moutmii. with ip- {
lia muia rion iu a boue of the back of the 1 
« ui a* u result.of a prolonged attack of 
grippe, is improving in health, and is 
ou the high way to recovery. He will 
If around In the course of a week. Mr. 
Mtiun underwent an operation by Dr.

iAiudon, Feb. 8.—Ix>rd Kitchener re
port* to the war office under tlie date 
of Pretoria, TVbirnnry 7th a* follows: 

*Ttie British column destroyed sup-
tit.** hvtrr. however, despite the police. 1 p|i«.$ at IVtnisburg and brought in 3,500 
they made another manifestation tn th# j fours»** an<i t.altfo.

rl. . . . *•
Order was restored early in the even- ' moving east,

ing. Two arrest* were made. Crie* 1 “A detached fore» which crossed the
Were tittered in the lobbies of the court 
at the Hose of the prnc.ssiing*. to which 
Senor ReImei-on n*spond»**l. “Vive Jn*- 
tice.” I#ater Raltneroji appe:ir«sl npon 
the balcony of hi* house abd exhorted
the crowd* to -be calm.—-------- ------ ---------

Th.* lin paiera! estimates the total num- 
Imt of p«*rson* ta*king port in the mani
festation at 2.000.

CHINESE Ml ST AGREE.

Foreign Minister* Intimate There 
No Escajs* From Demands of 

Powers.

la.

(AsacH-iMied ITee*.)
Pekin. Feb. 7.—The Chinese plenipo- 

tentiarie* havb t»*lcgnu«bed to the court* 
the demand of the minister* and are 
awaiting a reply.

FViuu remark* made by i*oth Prim

MnP at 1’ompi Siding is moving oil Phil-

"Mvthucn re(>orts from Lillifontein,
Mud --f Vr.x burg. 11. md tkti
enemy there and captured 12 wagons

“French Is near Ertnelo.**
Il«*puls4*d at Rinblcrsbui g.

Capetown. Feb. 8.—A Boer force pn***- 
ing southward ha* lwen repulsed at Hvd- 
dvrsbttrg. The loss»** w**re insignificant.

Plague at Capetown.
Capetown, Fell. 8.—tAcvorJmg to of

ficial diagnosis two case* of bùovmv 
phtgne an: known to »*xt*t her*.

in "i" iiiui'ii o> * vi . . a if.,, ... .. call’ll
It WM .wvrefoUr U. H»n« ( h*"« " ‘* e*k,,;nlMuller recently, 

gwrformed.
To Search Records.

Chari»** 'LangeHer. of Qu»dws*. has b»H'ii ' 
offered a position from the .gorernmeut ■

I '■ t« i sliut ^ to i * üt ox (r the 
Russian archives wnth a vi*»w of niak-. 
ing some extracts from the nstsnxl* - in • 
i egard tp the A tasks botiartarjr betw.^n 
Canada and "the United States. So far 
Mr. La uglier ha* not consented to go. 
but it is more than likely that he will

' «lu HO. f

Iamtlon, Feb. 0.—Attention has again 
been turned t«» South Africa by the dis
patch of reiufor»euu*iits and the imoli- 
cution of lx»rd ll«»liei t»"* mail die*

they think the court will consider the 
conditions proposed.

It ii«s Nfti strongly intimated to the 
•ChiifTM* by more than on»* of the min* 
i*tent that China nmxt agree to the ron- 
drrivms .-md- arer-pr the mrpb-rrmnt ron-

[Niwvr* are not animate»l by vindictive
motnwa. a* L^d they l
h»vo insist»*.! u|*oii ihe

Uiiumr* have been in.circulation that 
Mr. rhaiuberlain has r**con*id»*r»*»l his 
Sonth African policy, and was <sjrut>in 
plating a round tab]»* conference with 
John Mbrley and Sir Wm. Vernon Har- 
Courf. and 'the re»afl of Stt Alfred- 
Milner. The Daily Mail saj^T it i* able

,h..r _„tlM *—r> "a Mt- vi-tii i- wu.'- . ,i-.-iu-a to icL
” •' ’ 1 that the whole story 1» a. fabrication, and

«|Mt»rtnvft of
lu»th Prince Titan and Duke Iain.

Prominent Chin»**»* think th»* appoint-

TrAmiiiiHty of the It* publics 
“depends upon the complet»* itinarma- 
ment of their inhabitant», a task difficult. 
I admit, but attainable with time and
patience.” %

Writing from Johannesburg. Nevetn- 
l»er 15th. he wbl: “With tin* occupation 
of Kumntipoort and the dispersal of 
l*mi* Botha's army, the orgunixed- re
sistance of the two retm biles may be un id 
to have ceased,, hot there still r.unain* 
much for the*army in South Africa to 
do. to. • m«*et cimditl«»:i.< of guerilla war
fare broken iijji Into small column» and 
operating .over an area' larger than 
Franc»». <,îennuny and Australia com- 
bin»*d.”

Iiu**rjM*rat«d with the dispatches aie 
some front subordinate commander*, in
cluding tin* narrative of General Baden- 
Powcll. who say* the nexv«paper.,oorre- 
srwndentg gave -him much trouble, “a* 
thi* enemy received n great deal of infor
mation as to «Mtr: clrcnwwta now in , Mu- 
feking fr«*m the m-wspapers."

Sir Go*rg-« White give* an nrcount of 
the siege of I/olysinlth nnd of tltc strvg- 
gle Of rhe and the garrison
against starvation and enteric ftwcf.

Another Arb'tration Petition 
Brussels. Fell. 8.—In the ch» m lier of 

deputies today, a p« tit ion inviting Bel
gium to offer to arbitrate between Great 
Britain and the Transvaal wnc debated 
at some length '! i 
M B. Tar >remi, *anl the government 
«ti'd not- object to the petition being re- 
ferr«d t»i .« committee, but they (consid
ered th«* author of the petition misunder- 
std»d“Ihë mennThg of afilrle 27 of the 
Hague convention, under which it was

wife promis*** to obey, the husband, but 
by b special recent act of the Dutch ! 
fiarhaiuent, *he i* exeuiptid from the 
n*U<tl prvmiw* “to _ dwell with h in
"ÏQ=-= Ale«nd»Be^rMt0Be
■Queen shall allow the huslwnd interest Growing Deaf Gossip

es -_____ on 50.000,n00 guilders and that be «ball m^ r
Damages Ç 130,000 • receive no income from the state except r Turn London.

-• /. v • m» *--- . -- •
i* further f»roxv«l. 4 t h« t the Queen shall
} ield »ib<alivm e to the huslnuid a* wife, 
hut not as Qut» n. and tin* husband re- 
liii«iui*hc« the right to administer the 
wifi-.'a property.

The t-'ourt Gazette puhiuhea * decree, 
kigncil by the Qu«*cn. anuouucing that 
the Primv of the Netb«*rland* will have 
a scat in the advisory state council.

THE KING’S SPEECH.

ment of flwn pn H*i tn procpvd to Eng
in nd to <»ff«*r China*» condolence» on the 
death of Qxtecn Victoria is n slight offer- 
•••I to tin* foreigmra. .i< i ban Po II-l

Term* "f Addrewa From Throne Will Be

th i* th.- government" retain» th.- moil 
absolute dHiildcnce in Sir Alfred Milner. 
"Mr Chamberlain dente»,** Mtye the 
Daily Ma l. tïtitt !■•• B <- I 3 -
umiiuuiiou either verbal of in writing, 
w'ith any member of the opjiosition ou 
the «object ->f the war."

I*»r«r TLdsvl*** «Ii*pât»bc* nrC im»î if 
gard*.d a* giving any further élucidâtiua

A'ir-wrrigh» IL-mmsUd.
Capetown. hVb. Mr. Albert Cart

wright. tslitor of tin* Smith African 
N« "s. win. xV.i« brn-st- .l ye-:.’ lav,
charge,| with criminal ami*

formally . h:irg«*d in M police 
rrnirt .here rhtA "ffftiTWi.m.
Tn r2,I>-i.

(Associated Preew.i
i St. Petersburg. Feb. S.—tflspatifie» 

from Baku say* afl a va, liable hospital» 
are filled with sufferer» from the fire, 
while the slnd on the f(iir ground» 1* 
crotv»ie»| with hnmch'»* people.

Tjre fire broke out iu the evening at 
lm-al |im«*. and spread so rapidly that 
many people were unable to escape from 
their home*. The fire even cut off the 
retreat of the «pectators, thirty of whom 
perished; '*

it i« btdlerod the conflagration was 
started t»y a discharged employee for the 
purpose of revenge, and.it i* further rt»- 
lmrte«l that the naphtha reservoirs had 
b«*en previously filh*d with water, which, 
in overflowing, carried the flaming fluid 
over the town, involving acoi*e» of 
jhouwea. The stream of fire was several 
yards high. A n uni lier of people were 
s»*en attempting to escai»e, while the 
In «lies . were biirne»! like torches.

The .total . u uni lier of victim» is not 
■'A's»s*rt»liVaWo at present.

Hotel D«**troved.
8t. Cloud. Minn.. Feb. 8.—Fife early 

f«Mh»y destroyed the West hotel and 
Mwcrnl buildings adjoining. The gueata 
of tin* hotel. 3') in number, csiamsl in 
•nfvtr. Th** lov* on the hotel i* esti
mai «1 nt $70.4*10 of which was
on content*, on which there wp* no in
surance.

Th.* fin' stnrtcf In the st»*om laundry 
of K. F Mover, spread to Shiddon1* gr«>- 
cerv end a livery stalde across, the street, 
and ‘hen was r irried to the W«*st hotel, 
a four-story, brick structure, owned by 
D. A, Hayward. The guests bad time 
to remote their belonging* to place* of 
Wfety. ami no one was injured. Th«*
U^-oo tho ffluihliMi groiwrr -I»»—liamtafl 

tinrmn. a«7T **h th#* livery «table at 
f”n,i)(io. )n>th partly 1 neared.

Fire at Charlottetown.
(TiarloftetowB, Feb. s. Nearly $14 - 

M») worth .of projierty was destroyed by <’fmflscnt»*<I 
fire here on \\',*lne*»lay night. The

(Aeeoctatfd Preea.)
tVu. V.—In all the homage

Rcrvlce* in Chi**ago.
Chicago. Feb. 8.—Service» in a num

ber of the I hitch ehurvbcs iu Chicago 
last night lucrkcd the celebration of the 
Hollander* of the w«*dding of Queen 
Wilhvlniiua and Duke Henry.

ASSISTI NG FI LI PI NOS.

Munv Business Men in* Manila Are in 
Sympathy With ln>urgents^

Imperial Cabin,* interesting as proving -that

(Associated l*re»».l
I«ordon. F**b. 8.—The cabinet, at to 

day's uic-'tiug, will settle the. term* of 
King Edward’s *|ieech at th*‘ opening 
of his first purtiaun-nt on February 14th, 
which may l*v* expected to partially re
peat hi* spi-txh to the privy council on 
l is accession day, expressing thank* for 
the c*indolences and expressitma of loy
ally, referring to -bis, deep scusv of the 
responsibility of his new pomtion and 

. announcing his determination to work 
v/or the welfare of all classes.

CANADIAN BftIK-FS. Disaster
U'foi-,* it was extinguished, the whole 

wg.tf destroyed, t.-gether Willi

G W- Allen Returned I’nopposed for 
York, N.B.—Sturm Delayed 

Opposition Candidat,*..
Fredericton. N. B.. Feb. S.—G. W. 

Allen was yesterday Heetcd by 
, n«*clamafv*« to represent York in the 

l«ca! legislature in place of Alex. Gib- 
! son. (-lifted to Ih<* House of Commons.
; J. K. Pender. Cons* iTMire, was the 
I opposltlnn candidat»*, but a storm pr*- 
; rented him reaching here in time to fiv-

Eatua* IL mount
Toronto, Feb. s*. At th# annual <!in- 

n* i of the Canaihaii hor.ic breeders last , 
night Hon.* <1. W. Ross, Premier of On-

In Mexico
Throughout the Campaign 

he never had »ulh< i»*nt men. l.or*»*« or 
supplies to cov»*r such a vast field .of 
operation*. Looking- at nil the ciicmn- 
stuuces, Isird Ridiert* wiy* tue cam
paign was the most uni,pie in the ann'ats
‘‘t ““-J >"• t>«.v« th. huhi.t trii.ute Explosion of Dynamite in Under-

ground Chamber Destroys 
Dwellings of Miners

Horat*e Hazard.

M.-«nil:i. Feb. 8.—Since- the arrest of 
Xlu%Mbir*L.4.;^î«D*Ujt*-aiel D. D. Carman, 
a f*irnier California, who are charged 
with .ftirtihhing Mippli«*> to aid insur
gents, cv:d«*u,e has been d»*\ «-loping tend- 
tajf; to HÎnnr t!uit uot rtre Vâfman ixim-

?f - ' •* L---n hax. i dations with 
th«* in «urgent*.

The m*, ret service to^Iay brought from 
Vagiuinjan three lu.tivcs. Co»mc, Al- 
iiiont»* and Llamo*», nicmls-r* of the 
gcuerol Cailkx imourg» ut commitUv in 
the *li.«tri» t. The pa;>ers found on them 
were .«« im riiniii.iting that they were 
hd to divulge ,I imaging informa:ion »x»n- 
«•miing Carman ami otlu-r* not smvt- 
ed- Cosine acknowl* dg«**l he was Car- 
.mau’s—pn-rMter hrrrr=—rrent TnnttiTgl 
IJlwnowa Iw - Isfoni • distinguished by 
hi* eratuci uiuoug Mut FUitauos.

The twdîêe Tearwed that Fabefhl. *n tt- 
prvuulvut au»l *lly of Cnrman in hi* 
I*ign.ua Bay dealings, hn* in in
surgent money d«*f*o-*tfd in the Spanish 

Maud The officers
thi*

bn so. of the bank, who ti.nl loaned Car
man a c*»n*ûd«T?i!h? sum tff mnwry with- 
o»r «*-, nrity. i* under suspicion.

V *w batetn** -of dncrini* r-^ tin g cV Menée
nmviiur fj

paid to King Edward. Queen Alexandra 
w little heard of. 'Proclamation by 
the King,** in big black type, parades it
self curuiuidy on L>u*ion buddings," m«I 
tlie young blo*>d of England is insensibly 
fiml by the idea that a manly, almost 
martial, ruler once more control» their 
destinies. There exist* something of 
that feeling with which the l«ondou ap
prentice* hailed the accewion of the last 
Edward, so there is httle wonder that 
Qu**en Alexandra, for the time, come* 
in for bat a small part of this virile eu- 
hu»i ink

j A diplomat thoroughly conversant witlr 
court detail», informed a representative 

" ”f fie Aia6mlH"TWW ttll tfri M»r 
jesty assumes her iuen-asoi respoœu- 
bilitiea with fwling

Almost Akin to Refcret.

“I am grow ing so old.*’ - she said the 
other «iny, “that I almost feri nnable to 
face the nnluous duties b«*fore me.” The 
Qu."n’* appealance Indie* her words. It 
ri her growing de«tfness whwh i* Hkrijr 
to prove her great«**t handicap. B»»fore 
long it i* fean-d she will have to use 
un ear truni|H*t. In other ways she is 
not so strong as formerly. The rumor 
that King E»lward is suffering from 
e.in«*er, d -uU-,1 by Sir Felix Scnmn. phy
sician for disease-» »»f threat to the Xa- 
t nova I iHWMtrtl for epite|»*v and vara- 
b'sts. through the A»*,miuted Press, 
arose from the fari that Sir Felix Se- 
mon is attemling Qm-en Alexandra for 
a sore thnwt, to which w-eutly sho 
hit* hern extremely snsreptible. though 
there are Bo trace* of serious disease.

wonld. the Viwodatwi Pre#»s inform- 
»sl -cv-. Ii» ~ oAlly,fcjil 
permitted her to finish her days in Eng
land a* Princi** of WaUs». the greater 
friM*»lom an»! simplicity of the minor 
title being mnrh preferable to thi* wo
man who, by

Her Kindnws and Goo»lne*s, 
has endcarcT h-r*«Ah«-r Klrij.red peo
ple-. jtiuve the- diNVt hi of Queett Victor»#, 
she has frequently expr.-ssed herself a*

■Mitmtatwm-ro ««r WTWTar à« jmT" ’

hn,

IXDIA N 8 A R RESTE D.

ifty Memlieg* of (>a*y Snake’s Band 
Are in Custody.

THE CANAL QUESTION.

Great Britain is Xowr Formulatiug Coun
ter l*ro|H>*als to Be Submitted

to the gtflantry and w<wîh of the trooj**. 
declaring that “no finer fore-* ever took 
the field nn«l«*r the British flag.” .

There is a general idea -that th«* di.*- 
paiches have *nffcr«*d (x»n**i»lcrable ex- 
cisbin at the hands of the *var «»ffice. 
They do not throw any fiinli- r li^ht on 
tie* lutnm y retirement of Gee. Col 
X <-r guy other matter « ryganTTug 
w hich the public are anxious to h«uir.

The avpear nice of bubonic plague at

(Asi

tor the welfare of all classes. War 
funds and legislation to promote
111.- comfort ;f the . poor will Ik* - - ------- -................. ...... , ...

■■mw.tmmur Th. W.■
enc -» to foreign relations »ad Uic Iran#» I nnpn thj» liniw^riil guvnnui-ht ,V oritiEaJrtiatc hare dwiilcsl iif'vii a wbolc-
vaal are ,^|H*eialjy cnrgerly awaited. Î .'«niiaish " remount centres for army 7'1(’ • xrcn.nnaUott Trf rst«, Should the 

A disjMt.li from Portsmouth says the horses in f*'amnia. »lis»«-ise »|>reid. u will l»c n»*, « ssary to
Royal yacht Victoria and Albert has -x- \i i- , «* *,,_ ! *'' w ^nTT, l,rrnT'c-' J11'
. * i . . i 1. at. t , .A. ( <»iiTcntion. r««-d.*y Sir Alfr**l Milm-r make* an-
Kto, lo nuihuTJ^ ,f,« th« ■■■”—*?»• Keb1^r7ke Ouùrh. ,a ..th, r ...rm-r .W«l .«nH-J-r, u.

otM.uiiur uf tlu- nerllemmt when HI, taWr-Kovtoetal .-onrrotion. Ï. *» n,»’"r n""n “• I—lo rnrol
ÎTO ^ C. A.. » wm, h^d k* ....4* »U —«Md /««*.

recent visit to England.

ROYAL VISIT TO AUSTRALIA. 

The

M b**HK held here. 

SAILORS IN A FIGHT.

Duke and* Duchess of York 
Travel Ai ward the Ophir. _

Will

f From I>«*lagon Bay it is r»*|»»irt*sl that 
1 Hke British have occupie«1 Ermehi and 

... | Carolina, which until recently wore Boer
Mvu of the l niteil StaUv Y«*sn«-1 lam- ’ d«-js>t*.

. ~ r- TKi-’Bocrs Ji --Td lirTïi Natif mail train

Eighty-Seven Men Women and 
Children Killed and 

Many Injured.

lated Press.)
I Muskoge**. I. T., Feh. 8.—Marshal 

Bennett, who is in the fiehl with de
puties and Federal troop» n««nr Eufala, 
has Hir.L-j.tcl 21 more memlK-rs of Crnsy 
Snake's hand, and is now on the way 
:<» Mu kog.c with them. This make* 
50 «rr«*sts in this hand.

+- The ( b*M-tnw. Cbick»##w amt Dawes 
< oiumissioti, which has b<vn s»*w:al 

I <hry* making » treaty to the -Atoka 
egrcemiit, j»n»viding for cl.

1 hil.uahua, M« \j< <■. Feb. s. Word has night, and the tleaty was forwarded to 
reached here of one of tjie biu.%t tërrihle'^ ' Wnstongtoiï "tor " "mtificntfcmr' Thhr- 
mining di*a*tet» that ever wxurted -in '«gre iu* ut provides for - the

.-f new t *xxic among thé Nation, »l»o
An explosion in the 8#h Andrea mine.

Lmdon, Feb. X—It has been learned 
by a r-|. resent alive of the Associated 
l’re** that a reply w . *bvrtly be sent 
t«> the 1 uit«f«l States Nicaraguan canal 
project. It will not • «imply with the 
Senate’s demand*; neithei- will it be in 
the nature of a flat refurval, though for 
piinsw* t»f immediate ,-oustruction It 
will U.- tauiainuuut ttt -u. h a refusal. It 
will consist mainly ur ,i qwsal
or proposals likely to u«*eee«itate extend
ed negotiations. 1*1. • nature <>f the pro- 

•1*

si hie, fh,»*e obi time public au«l prixato 
ruions xvhich made the fonn«*r rulers 
of the «‘ourt so different from any others 
in Eurojk*.

According to report. King Edward 
and Queen Al-xandra will visit the 
Dowager Empress Frederick in March, 
j-.iwl will E istrr af Copenhagen
x\i*!i the King ->f Denmark". But If th:* 
programme is carried out it wiH hr done 
in the quiet**.t xxwv Speculation i* rifo 
as to th«* date of King E«Iward*.« corona
tion, ««.iu.» jMsifxl,. maintaining that it 
w,*|| »M-«t!r as «frlr as S»q»t»rt?lH r. but 
prolxihly the year of court mourfi’ng will 
be -trictly olwervetl, the coronation not 
occurring, until February, or later iuurns.

The enriou# fact of the King’s. Idrihdsy 
comci.Iing with L*rd Mayor’s day, No
vember fkh. tnàr cause

that after Sept»*uilH*r 1st all pro|M*rty 
. . , ... w. Hi a II «lc«eeiid to heirs - iu ca*«- of death.

situated in a remote locality of Sierra „ .̂. ... --------, -, . . — _Ou. élitii, T 111 » )X^Tn^!?y>rfcm7 whkhtia* .."".Al:^ »hi,:.h- ,:'M ....... r"":h,"n-

of Durauga. caused tin- death of 87 men, x» rt back to the Nation in cam* «>f U*«aih.

Isml Pa un refute will pndtablr he the , „ ... .. . _
nwdium through xxhoni the aglwer will n Alteration m lhe Dal»> _____
b# sent, ami by whom i!.« subsequent ] of one ttr ihu oib**r of these ^lobrations 

ill chiefly be rondecletl | in the fnture.
In British official opinion, it is likely King Edward’» time is busily token 
that several month* wili «dafise b»«f«»re MP* The moot inqxortaut ev«*nt of course 
the matter n\ichts a courlusi«m, by i i* *he «qieninç of parliament on Fchru

* lapsed

caafër Drivcii^Ba^k to"* 
Their Ship. | near Vlakfoutcin.

(A»so<-taled Press.,
I I.ond’ii, l’eb. 8—The Time* an-

n«>un<',*M that tlu* Duke and-the Duchess 
of Cornwall and York will start fo» , 
Altotrau,, in tin- Ophir at th,. v«d Ht Sü'**. 

March or beginning of April. Tlie 
Ophir xvdI be converted into a Royal 
yacht, aihîXwdl lx* cs« orted by two 
cruiser*.

The few soldiers on
(Assm latcfl l‘r«*saj

XVaiAinietni., K-*. formation ha. ' Exhat«l«l Th«!r CarfrMcva.
been mvivel here of a el ish betwet-n ntxfl th» Bœr* then r»ddw-»l the |»a«seti- 
the sailor* of the Uuit»*4l States naval g«*rs. afterward.* allowing the tram to 
ves***l Izmcaster, uoxv at I «a Guira, Vene- j pr»Ks*e«l.

CI>>SES T<kMORltOW.

I Mails are rocagr»*, but from what can 
lie gleautsl the difficulty i* without any 
political ; ignifleinç», nxd in-all probabil
ity xx'as the outcome.of a"brawl between 
suitor* who had b«s-n 
•*-lves £ii yfoor.* leave

Nanaimo Poultry Exhibition Remains 
. (►|k*u a l>ny Linger.

; »lie- ii»ti< ally ti e I^ui( aster's men xfct r 
forced to take «mall boat* Dml return to

I»«»r«l Roberts's d**tail,e«l disp-itehes 
from Fnbrwry Mb to Nov -miter 15th, 
Usai, were gaz«*tt«sl this evening. They 
fill L*m quarto pages, and ni.-ike up the 
official historv of the war. although with- 

enjoyitfg them- 1 *>l,t throwing new light iijhui several in- 
A* a result ,.f 1ère»tinr <ll*pat»'h***. Tin* IIon*ehol«l

THE BIG STEEL COMBINE.(Sjieclal to the Times.)
Nanaimo. Feb. 8. Th»» Poultry"Ayo- ' (Associated Press.)

ciatibn »!«•< ided thi* uft*»rn«>ou <«» keep - New YuiJi. F«-b. > Because the papers 
^ the exhibition iqieti #U extra day, «-losing bad in*i«t»-ntl) Uiuvbsl it. cv Judge Gary. 

tiHiMirrow afternoon. jeprtirmnn of th** bmpl of directors of
Jihlg» G. W. Down said nt a banquet- tin* Fed»-rnl Steel Company, to-day said 

mf the association last night, Jie-hatl se»*n
rarietUs» of bir«I* nt this sàoW he had 
never seen lk*furev anil in n*rtain vlasecs 
tin* show b**at western America.

PLAGUE IN INDIA.

Ther a Weekly Avenge 
Death* in Bengal.

»*f 2.5»g)

tlu*>\ 
lo* -had
statetiH'ttt regarding 41 l.»ig nttel com- 

'tiination:
J’Mi*ssr*. J. P. Morgan At Uohipnuy arf 

ufidoidit**dIy ««iimitk-ring pl.)Hs fur the 
I ats|ui*iti it* of th»» properti»* of Mime of 
J * he largest iron ami steel com pa me# of 

thi* «'ouutn l‘ri**umably they will not 
make or uuthôrix»» any official statement 
until after the plans are p«»rfectril."

reirhmmt* are fimirably mentioned. Sir 
Rcslver* BulU-r comes, iu for vrilkiam.

Tho first dis|Mitch undertakes to “give 
a «siticlse neconnt of the state of the af
fair* of this «-«iiintry iu Smith Africa, on 
my arrival, January 10th." It describes 
the force* as much .scattered. ”1 derided 
to leave General Bidler a free hand in 
Natal, but otherwise to remain otj the 
defensive until tvinfrireements ’ arriv»»d, 
and until the trnm|M,rt had lw*»»n organ- 
leisl.” Gen. Roberts found n#> trans- 

ex 1st Ing Th.........loni »l f-m-

xvomeu and chaldrcu, and injured mauy 
others.
. ’l*b# catastrophe was due Lo the explos
ion of hundreds of ta*e* of tlynamite 
stored in an undergroitud chamber of 
the mine. Electric , wir»»*, conne» ting 
with the hoi-tîug niai^Tnefy, passed 
through tlie rvotn in which th«- dynamite 
wa*w#tprtsl, and . it is suj»p«*s(-d these 
wire* liecaute '‘crossed, »'n using a fire, 
which expl«Nl«-»l the dx namitc.

The kilbsl and inJuml were on th«* sur
fais». most of them occupying residence* 
imnnsliately above the undergniund 
workings of the mine. The explosion 
ton* nxvay the whole top of tin* mountain 
bn which th»» village of mine* was lo
cate*!, and men. womrn and children 
were blown into pieces. Among t h.mi
x' h,. w vr«* killed was Herman Lestsman 
the i>iiperinleu«l«»iit of th»* miqe, and all 
the nv*mt»ers of hi* family.
, Summons were sent to neighboring 

cartip* for snrg«*on« to attend the injure«l 
ami it was *«Hnc.-time liefore this wa*

The San Andres mine Is, the mo^^ 
celebrate»! silver mine in Mexico. It 
is vnluiMl at $20.000.000. nnd has pro
duce»! many million* of dollars worth

REPLY FROM THE KING.

Washington, Feb. 8. The Sj>**ak«*r laid 
before the -l.iou*e thi* afternoon the fol
io xv ing letter from Acting. Secretary of 
Bah Hi#

"T have the honor to inform you of the 
receipt of a telegram yesterday from the 
itiuba.-smlnr t«> Grout Britain, roinirting 
that Hi* Majesty's minister for foreign 
affirirs laid beforo the King the resolu
tion adopt»*»! by th»* Hou-»* of Repre
sentatives relative to the death of Queen 
Victoria; and that, by the King’s <-om- 
maml,. I,ord Taiusdoxx tie cxpr«**s»d |Jbe 
royal npprociatlon of that mark of re- 
*t»eet> ami nl«ui ,,f the additional respect 
shown by the Hons»» to the memory of 
the late (Jneen by Its Immediate adjoum-

itmRa
S»*nate"s am»*n«huent*.

The British »*ount*-r-i*r«qv**als are now 
formulating, and it i« Jh»:kk1 an entirely 
Tiexv -rrrrvment. s.otisf-vetorv to- both 
countries, will eventnally Ik* roach(»d.

ltUTHVEN WON HIS CASE.

CARNEGIE’S GIFT TO TACOMA.

- 4 x.
A Visit to THE CAI.I.S.

l'.mf AJN-S T1UDE.

I

(Aswfw'isttol 1‘rese.)
fgmdon. F«*K S.: “Plasm* prevails in

'

• « I
"eXropt th - «-ihitVa! pr.Vvït 1 • F.-l. s The *tat«*nien> of the
partieularl.v s, x,-re iu B»-iigal. where ; board uf trade for th# month of J.iim.try
there i». a wvckly ayorago of. 2^jUU . shows au. itHn-a.se.of tl.431 .GUO in. im- 
»|eathi ports an.! £1.100,800 in . xp< rts.

h.-ol not4 been snfflri- ntly u«« -l. Ca|ie * of on*.
Color,y wa* restlr*« . .

Writing*Trum Jacobsdnl on February \
10th, i^>rd Rols-rts snv«: “Gem-ral Bub ■
b*r. Febrnary 0th. wind fh«t he had i fAmoclated Press.»
Hemsl tho enemy's lino but that to get 1 Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Feb. 8.— Lady 
hi* army across thi* Ladysmith plain Mint**, wife of the Gqvernor-Gftiierol of 
would «-.»st from 2,'* men l Canndl, arrived here this manhy nt
r.q.lnsl that b# j J 1^>' k. She <nu- a< < -.nqiaiiicl by

retina# of ten women, and " ill remain 
for several day*. The. distinguished

(Associated Press.)
Tacoma, Feb. H.—Andrew Carn«*gie his 

offipred to give the city of Tii«-oma $5*».- 
<*<0 for a library building **y coudltiou 
that a site b«- furnish»*»! an»! $î>,0ÔB-yenr: 
ly be spent in ninintcnauce. The city 
has accepted the gift:—___x_

*■ Mn*t Rellere Ijidysmith 1 *
j^. ,r , i*»» •"-•«■«i -«-i

•îrest at; that eo*»r Bn!W tricgrapTied pnrty ro-glvrernt at tho Prospect h..n«ï*. 
F.dTruhrf Oth. that h«* was hot strong The pnrp.»*»* of their visit is to view the 
epotigh jy rriieve Ladywnlth without ro- t»e#uti/ul wint.*r s*«»nery ami other un- , on
infon i‘mcnt*. and rcgard«A1 ih«* oprï'n- tarai feature* of intvr«»>t about the great 
ttvn hi which be waa engaged »s imprac- cataract.

THE KAISER AT HOMBUUG.

B»»rlin. Feb. 7. Emperor William ar« 
riv«*»l jit Ho-nhurg at 8 o'clock ttii* moyii- 
Ing. The Crown Prince reached 1‘vt*- 
ttani at ”8.30 .a.m.

liaron van Bu«*loxr ntnrt.xl for Hoih-
buFg Ihi* u-u ai us .t«^ cyiif*:r with Kra- 
I»»ror \Yittinm.

IahhIou, Feb S.—"ITiv King's lk*uvÂ 
Divisiou uf the High Court «if Justice 
tu-*lay found iu favor of > ictur Michael 
Ruthvcn, uescriUd an all ex-priest in a 
!ibri suit brought against Kunl Ue Bom. 
a Catholic priest, for circulating a leaflet 
averring that ltuthveu’s lectures were 
Indecent.,-Forty shillings damages were 
awarded.

The court found in favor of De Bom 
re»iK*eting the |Hiblication of "RntEvenV 
record, cxxpkkI from the Clevelaml Uni
verse of March 15th. l.HtV The Rev. 
J. G. Piton, a Presbyterian missionary 
• f the N- " Hebrides, lee tilled that Ruth 
Ten's real nann* xva* lti»»nlan. and that 
1k* had given evldeuce against him in 
America, where he was reuttn»*e»l to a 
year's imprisonment for swindling, in 
58! 15. a man well knoxxu in the United 
Srite<

The court rendered a venlict in favor 
of the Rev. Bernard S)»ink. who wa* 
siusl for lihef by tlie Rev. Tiilw*rvi|le 
Cory » ’niouia*. of Chi» ago. formerly

tir.* basis of file ^ Bkriy t.« he the most briHLtfit srcmfiRT* 
of rwnt y Mirs. Peeress*»* and other# 
are clamoring for plate* in the Hous*» 
»»f thirds, whose sestu.g espaoty is so 
I ip > ii'jl Jbat j?nlj » few can. hope to i*» 
snri-essfut Whenever the King has »p- 
f« ar«*l in the U|»p« r House it was as ati 
att«»i 1 *vc auditor of the d.»h#t<»K. sitting 
otr th^ rrntrirrrr benches. *Itie arty time 
he r«»ted was in favor of b*gaUzing th»» 
marriage of a deceased v.if»»'s «>ter, 
which he persistently, but ft tilcly, suj»- 
ported, Among otlu-r fun«-Joi:« xxhi» h 
are sliortly io be |H*rformod by the King 
is tho

Rect

THE HANK RATE.

T.ondon. Feb. 7. -The rate of dis- 
the Bank of England was re

duced from 5 to 4% per cent, to-day.

L round 
dii<*t.

of Ishpeniing Mich.,

ptiou of a Royal Adtlress 
fr«»m tho corpontio! s of th»* three capi
tals of the United Kingdom, « h > h will 
,M‘. JL' recilt»!d..et Biickiuch im l ala« e.

Kvèry pt«Y>n iu the Unit**»! Kingdom 
is iu a staVp of keen exiwtatitm. for the 
inmate* hop» the King will Vignaltxe bis 
ncreegioii l y isaniiu s»»me pnrdot,*. The 
fri«»n4* »»f Mis; Flon-uce Maybrtck are 
taking new heart.

By giving up the Duchy »»f Coni wall 
t i hi* son. King Edward urrUkri an 
income of or *r £1.000 a m,K*k. th.ui^h 
he now ro<vivea xxlut is e*t imnte«l v* 
be about £1,000 « day.

Qn»*»n Yk‘orl| h-t* -ui* betn dead a 
f<-rtnight. yet aiTrerlliiement « nre.ap- 
|H*arii*g in the papers advising th« public 
to guard th^n *»»4».*s against po*«iblc

of having impute»! Immoral con*
the death < f

SÎTCinr, IN RT. PAUL'S.

Jku U*U*ti. «"liable to Obtain Work, ; 
Him*. If (Miring S» ta|v«*.

T.oridhn. Vi'b. T -A prefiiuhd sensation 
wa* rans»sl during the wervlcre at St. 
Pant’s ratbedral this morning by an
11 all#* »tw»4lng himself been use ef depre#» 
stun over bis not getting work.

th»* King. It in oai*»1 tho tn*unin«*e »»*Aii-
panire are

llapidljT " Aiq»ro#chlng the IJmit 
«f th»» risk they* wll! accept on King 
Kdwnrd -» life.

On# -»f the mleendngtret ores of what 
; was lUtlliaJJl •- dun week eortsllv «#• 

a dinner given by Sir Richard Wyatt, 
the r»»ver.ino»nt parliament irv agent, in 
btMivr of his American M»n-ln-law. Mr. 
J. A. Barratt. who has Just been admit 
ted to Uy li|llih hr. _____ ^ _


